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LIVELY SALE
Non Partisan Commltee

Union of Sound

SOUND MONEY

Indianapolis,

This

morning—
half-past eight.

j

conference under
the auspices of the local board of trade,
with a view to bolding a national monetary convention reported
today. The
conference was called to order by President Adams of the looai board of trade.
Adams after
Mr.
explaining what
prompted the issuing of the call and

able to give
It’s not often
sale
of Gloves, stating that only the
you half-price bargain
commercial bodies of
Gloves.
especially good
we are

w o

day,

guuiu lictvc

vjtiuvo

oa.135

that is we could advertise

There

plenty

every

them,

of

cheap Gloves we
can buy that look like
good Gloves,
but selling that kind benefits neither
are

December 1.—Chairman

W. D. Bynum of the national committee
Indianapolis, Ind., December 1.—With of tho
gold Democrats, returned’from
the exception ol Louisville and^Kansns
New York where he reviewed the politiCity, alls the cities invited to attend the

preliminary monetary

boards of trade and
what is known aB
the oential west had been invited to attend, said: “This conference will consider the advisability of issuing a more
call for

extended
Mia

namniamiol

a

larger convention of

IiruAiac

nf fha nvlnalnnl

cities to discuss the question what ought
to be done to oure the radical effects in
our

nor us.

53

pair “Trefousse”—$1.75
quality.
47 pair Pique---$1.25 quality.

system, place the finances of the nation on
sound and adequate basis and prevent
tbe tbo possibility of frequent monetary

disturbances.
He declared that the people very recently showed that they were unalterably
The "Trefousse” are 4-button suede opposed
to cheap money and
said:
“We must not take this expression of the
Gloves in browns and greys.
people as a final settlement of the issue
The Pique are also 4-button in tans, involved, bnt rather as a protest against
a step
baokward. Between tbe lines of
reds and browns, just the thing for the returns of the recent election there is
shown a pronounced public sentiment
street wear.
favoring currency reform and the removal of whatever defects that may appear in the present ourrenoy system.;
one hundred and ten
“The time has now arrived when the
must either discontinue the
altogether, sorry there are no more, so government
banking business, with its expensive
If you want a pair come early.
and complicated system or go into it on
a broader, better
defined and more comNo more than three pair to any one prenensive scale. To determine the best
oourse to pursue.and apply remedial legcustomer.
islature that will provide tbe gre <t nation with a sound, uniform and elastic
whether it be gold, Bilver or
ccrrenoy,
paper, is the paramount question which
will claim the best thought and business
which
judgment of ;the conference
yon are about to consider the propriety
of
The
attention
of
the country
calling.
with our stock of
Get
is centered ou this gathering.”
Bach commercial organization
Hosiery for Women and Children. It
present was allowed three votes.
Ex-Gov.
will pay you to do so.
Stannard of Missouri was made permaIf there is an improvement in the nent ohariman, and Secretary Smith of
Indinnapolis, was made secretary. Mr.
quality of the wool or in the dye, or in Smalley of St. Paul offered a resolution
to the effeot that a oall be issued inviting
the shape, it’s our business to know
representatives from each commercial
body in the cities of the United States of
it, and we attend strictly to that busi- over
25,000 inhabitants to Bttend the
national
We
convention to be held in Indiand
ness.
attention
give thought
anapolis in 1897 to discuss the financial
to the management of our Hosiery
question, to offer remedies to Congress
or advise the
of a commisDepartment, and you get the benefit sion to prepareappointment
remedies.
free when you buy hosiery of us.
Delegate Tanner of Indianapolis presented an amendment to Mr. Smalley's

Only
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improved kinds of Stockthat
wear better and fit
ings—kinds
better—call and let us tell you about
There
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NEW GOODS

quality In the piece or in small lots, that are
than a matter of nrir.e when it mmp? liable to shrink or spot by damp,
can be
to Hosiery.
You can get Hose for 25 ness,
It’s more

cts.,
or

or

a

50 cts

matter of

or

75 cts. at

our

store

STEAM

by

SPONGED

“There seems to he a general belief
that there is no hope for reooncilation of
the gold and sliver wings of the party’’
■aid Mr.
Bynum. “There is a movement on foot among some of tbe prominent leaders of the party to form another and a new party, to be known as

“The oommittee will no doubt
recommend appropriations for an efficient public service.
The reoeipts of the government are lesa than the expenditures and
new expenditure ought not to be and in
myfjudgment none willjbe authorized that
are not absolutely indispensable.
GATES COULDN’T BE LOWERED.

Fatal

Accident

on a Railway
Crossing
Everett, Mass.

Everett,

kind that
25 cts.;

wearing,
fitting
possibly be bought for

can

with that

same

for 50 cts.

or

best

we

sell you

any other price.

December
1.—While
crossing tbe tracks of tbe eastern division of tbe Boston & Maine railroad in re-

Mass.,

sponse to an alarm of lire at 10.30 o’olook
a. m., fire engine 2 was struck
by a locomotive and Boardman Bennett,engineer
of the steamer, was instantly killed.
Walter Stevens.the driver, was terribly
is still alive and tbe pbysioians
think be may pull through.
The fire engine was responding to an
alarm pulled
in by a oltizen wbo saw
smoke from
the fire at tbe Boston &
Maine coni sheds in Charlestown. Tbe

injured,

ladder truck aud hose wagou got safely
over
the
crossing, but the engine was
struck by the loooinotive of an inward
bound Salem express.
The fire apparatus was completely wreoked.
Dennett was caught beneath the engine
and was killed. The gates at the crossing have been out of working order for
several days and could not be lowered.
The

Fayerweather Will Case.

Albany,

N. Y., Deoember 1.—The fight
the Fayerweatber w ill, wbiob came
over
two millions
up touay, involves
and a half dollars left to 20 colleges of
which Bowdoln is one.

over

Felker Re-elected.

or

Roohester,

N. H., December 1.—At tbe
annual city election today, Mayor Samuel D. Felker, (Dem.), was re-eleoted.
Tbe counoil will be
strongly Republican.

THE

WEATHER.

--

Deo.
Washington,
1.—Forecast for WedFor New
nesday:

England,
fair, no

FOSTER’S

Fleeced

Hose

prices
to 50 cts, and for

CITY DYE HOUSE,
Preble St. opp Preble House.

Boston,

i®,
Ha Gloves Cleansed
Every Day.

§i|

$1.00.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
S. T.

DR. E. B.
f*,.°ntiilcJfrom

REED,

and Magnetic Healer
113 Free street to 43 Brown
T’ Portland, Me. Treats all old chronic
and complicated diseases that the
flesh is heir
™|y step necessary is to call at the
°®ce antl lot him examine
your case.
at
treated by letter; lull
°*
eye^ and place of residence
stamp.
Only the best vegetable
mechcmes are used in my
practice. Office hours
y a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 9
p. m.
octl9dtfspt

WnL?*?3?9 a,dllance
S?coJor
and,

HASKINS,

AH orders

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed. Jobbing a specialty.
Slate, Columbia Cijjar Store.

Residence,

17 HENRY ST.

Telephone 336-3.

dec22dlw*

is now formally opened.
We have all that is most
desirable in the lines of
Koger & Gallet, Palmer,
Writfht and Lundborg.
What seemvd perfection
last season, in style and
year
package, is this

totaUy eclipsed.

new

remember

H. H. HAY &

goods,

Weather Report.

December

looal
1.—The
weather bureau office records as to
the
weather are the following:
8 a. m. —Barometer, 80.25o; thermometer 22.0; dew noint,14.0; humidity,166.0;
wind, W; velocity, 6: weather, olear.
3 p. m.—Barometer, 80.322; thermometer, 21.0; dew point,
9, humidity,
57.0; wind, W;
velocity, 5; weather,
clear.
Mean daily thermometer. 25.0;
maximum
thermometer, 29.0; minimum thermometer. 21.0; maximum velocity
of
wind, 20 miles; total preoipltation, .0.

SON,

@
w

ni©i

Various

Standpoints.

offices yesterday
proceeding in its accustomed fashion and the only noticeable
feature was the presence of the new gen-

everything

was

DEMOCRATS WOULD NOT OPPOSE

REMEMBER
a

This has been the
Best Flour.
Grrocers sell It.

to

bury’s

with Pills*
AH Wide Awake

case

cough

or

cold may

be the forerunner
of serious illness.
Take no risk of dangerous complications but resort at once

“Wlshart’s

Pine Tree Tar Cordial-"

MASSACHUSETTS CITIES.

MADE

ON

ORDERS

FROM SPANISH GOVERNMENT.

Authority

Stafo-

For This

Interview

went—Congressman MeMillin Opposed
to Any Tariff Bill—New York Metal

Junta

December

York,

1.

—

tbe

to

They

*

On

Manufactured

Articles Revised.
New

York,

December 1.—Several members of the New York Metal Exchange at
a meeting
today took the first step toward securing a revision of the duties on
manufactured articles of iron and other
metals.
The condition of the tin, Iron,
zino and steel trade were thoroughly dis-

question.

DREADS EXTRA SESSION.
Mark Hanna

Said to Favor

One

theless.

Creditors and

Stockholders

Ask for

ceiver.

a

appointing

a

$59,000

receiver

as

holders. The receivership
prevent the assets and property from
being wasted and to continue the publication until a reorganization can be
effected. The oourt reserved decision.
Hearing

on

“The

George

F.

he said had no foundation in fact.
Mr.
Evans spoke very highly of Mr. Tueker
whom he has known for a long timo. He
said he oould at present give no news for
he was hardly seated in the managerial
chair.
The chief topio of conversation on the
streets yesterday
was the
removal of
Mr. 1'uoker. There was but one opinion

The PRESS
general manager.
is in
position to state that with the exception

of one member who was excused from
Toting, the vote was unanimous, all of
those present concurring. This Information comes from
it authoritative.

a

DIRECTORS

That Is the Idea iu

source

MADE

which

makes

MISTAKE.

Bangor Regarding Mr.

Tucker’s Removal.

Cambridge, although this was
year to go there for the games, which
are held
alternately in the two oities.
This concession is made
by Harvard to
show her good feeling tor her old rival.
Free

Delivery

for

Brunswick.

Washington, December 1 —On Decemdelivery will be established at
Brunswick, Me.
ber 7, free

pursuing

with instruc-

THE

PRESS.?

Bangor, December 1.—The news of the
removal of Payson Tucker
from the
general managership of the Maine Central railroad was received in this
city
with great surprise. There was a rumor
on the streets in this city
loug before the
meuting had closed that the direetors had

would have been useful

for them at

the

coming legislature.
ANDREW JACKSON REAGAN WANTED.
Worked the

Forged

Check

Racket in

Some Cabinet Rumors.

O., December 1.—The belief
current tonlgbt is that Mr. Hanna will
be secretary of the navy and Gen. Alger
seoretary of
war.
If Hanna is made
secretary, it is not improbable shat C. N.
Bliss of New York will be
appointed
either postmaster general or seoretaiy of
the interior. There is no confirmation
of the rumor that Charles G. Dawes of
Chicago is to be appointed private secre-

Canton,

course,’’ he said, “had
Pbilippiue islands.

same

the tortures of the inquisition have been
brought into requisition, and the proof

Voted on License Question and
Elected Their Mayors Vesterday.

Bedford, Mass., Deoember 1.—
S. Ashley, (Independent-Citi-

zen) was today elected mayor by 606 ma
jority over the Citizens’ candidate. Theoity voted license.
Pittsfield, Mass., December 1.—Mayor
Hawkins, (Republican, was re-elected
over O. W.
Weight, Democrat), £054 to
1641. License won.
Quincy, Mass., December 1.—The election today resulted in the re-eleotlon of
Charles F. Adams, 2d, Democratic and
Repnblioun independent candidate for
mayor by a majority of 400. The majority for no license was 710.
Malden, Mass., December i.—John E.
Farnham, independent, was eleated mayor today.
The
oity^ voted no license.
Fitchburg, Mass., December 1.—Mayor
Henry F. Rockwell, (Citizens), was today Te-eleoted, defeating ex-Mayor Edgar S. Moulton (A. P. A. ) No license.
Marlboro, Mass., December X.—Charles
Ij. Bartlett was re-elected mayor by a

to opposition
within the Republican
party,chiefly from the A. P. A. element.
Both branches of the oity oounoil will
phyxiated.
be Democratic. License,
Senor Quesada said the Cuban army had
'New
Conn., December 1.—
been strengthened and made ready
for Election Haven,
in this city today resulted in a
aotive winter campaign by the landing victory for the Republican town and oity
of 7500 rifles and several
pieces of ar- tickets. Fred B. Farnsworth was elected
mayor.
tillery, as well as a big supply of amuniNewton, Mass., December 1. —Henry
tion and medical stores. The insurgents
E. Cobb was eleoted mayor without opnumbered 05,000 men and
this number position, Tbe oity voted no license.
would he doubled as soon as the proper
Chiopoee, Mass., December 1,—George
arms could be supplied them.
He denied D. Eldrigdy, (Democrat), was
chosen
the stories of sickness
thn in- mayor today, defeating the present inamong
cumbent.
The
oouncll
is
Republican.
were
surgents and explained that they
December
1.—J.
L.
NortbamDton,
thoroughly acclimated and determined to
was
Tbe
elected mayor
oontinue the
Mather,_(Democrat),
fight indefinitely.
A Republican city council was
eeuor said the food supply was plentiful,
today.
The town voted license.
and even Maceo who occupied the
least chosen.
Dei
favorable province, that of Pinar
Woburn, December 1.—John P.Foeney,
Kio, had cattle enough to last hie forces (Democrat), was elected mayor by only
two years.
seven majority.
License was voted.
“Three-fourths of the island,” Senor
Waltham, December 1.—-At the election
Quesada continued, “are in the hands of today tbe Republicans elected 17 out of
the Cubans, under tbe control of civil the 21
aldermen, and Charles P. Boyd
In the provinces of Santigovernment.
mayor. No license.
tbe
ago De Cuba and Port au Prinoipe
inland
Spaniards bold but five or six
CRUSHED BY FALLING TREE.
towns and they are heavily garrisoned.
Some of these towns are being beseiged
by the Cubans, the last one taken by the Fatal Accident to a Wood Chopper on
Au
Aroostook Railroad.
being Unaimefo.
patriot forces
active campaign will be continued
by
our forces, while Weyler is fruitlessly at[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
tempting to catch Maceo.”
Senor Quesada in conclusion said tbe
Ingalls Siding, December 1.—Herbert
i«ige of Havana would begin if the iuErskins of Orrington, abo”t 24 years of
lUrgents could send enough artillery including their dynamite guns to that age, employed by T. J. Stewart & Co.,
point. He did not know what action tbe in outtiug white brick at this place, met
jo

jiucniij.

ujinti

uu

vrcio

iqiuiuuiuuiDue

in the black hole

Manila

at

and

pus
as-

United States would take with reference
tbe
the revolution, but he
thought
the
President's
message would define
administration’s pulioy.
to

term

Yale’s

was

Englisn witnesses
have testified that in the Philippines all

Evans.

Great Shape in Somersworth,

Halo Note Cases.

upon the policy

been pursued in the
Scores of repntable

The news of the business done by the
director! was officially received
at the
Re- meeting of the board of trade Monday
night. The transportation committee bad

were in favor of
were the stockit sought to

entered

tions from Spain.

just reported regarding the matter of
Boston, December 1.—Judge Dunbar making Bangor a billing point .and
in the Superior court today gave a hear- asked that a sub-committee be appointed
ing on a bill trought by Frederick T. to confer with the traffic manager of the
Jones against the
Arena Publishing Maine Central regarding the question.
One of the board of trade members stated
Company, asking for the appointment of
the
a receiver.
There was no opposition to there had been a decided change in
tbs prayer. The defendant is ,a Maine affairs of the corporation aud be thought
corporation, having an authorized capi- that the board mlirlit wane tn transact: its
This was the first
tal of 4160,000.
It publishes a magazine business differently.
oalled The Arena.
The amount of the news that Bangor business men received
olaims agaiDst it are between 460,000 and of Mr. Tuoker’s retirement.
Banger people believe that the directors
Its main asset is tho good will
$70,000.
of its business
whioh is estimated at made a mistake in removing Mr. Tuoker
The; think that he
about $100,000. Creditors holding clnlms just at this time.
to the extent of

had

extermination, and he
this course in compliance

Cleveland, December 1.—Mark Hanna
left for Canton at 11 this morning.
He
will spend today and tomorrow io
oonforence with Major McKinley. It is given out semi-officially that this will be
the most important conl'erenoo held In taken
such a
course
but
it roul
months. The course to be pursuedjjby the hardly be credited.
Mr. Tuoker had
in-coming administration will be fully many friends in Bangor who regret that
disoussed. Tbe material for tbe eabiuet he is no longer to
he connected
with
and the matter of
a special session will
Maine’s greatest railroad. His acquaintbe among the most important subjeots. ances in BaDgor comprised the leading
Mr. Hanna believes
the Dingley bill Dusiness men of the city and many words
is a makeshift,
and both he and Major of
praise are expressed by them for
t he
McKinley are credited with saying that
there is not rime enough to frame suoh man; kind aots which Mr. Tucker has
a
bill for the next session as they want. done for them. The railroad men in this
It is generally understood here that Mr. city deeply rogret his retirement
from
Hanna dreads a special session-, yet he
the road.
One of the best known confavors one and a pronounced stand on the
tariff questiou
for
the
Republican ductors on the eastern division of the
Mr. Hnnna will leave for Wash- Maine Central said this morniug, “I am
party.
ington Thursday and while there will sorry to hear that We have lost Mr.
hold
conferences with Messrs Sherman
Tucker. He was a good friend to all of
Platt, Quay, Prootor and othors.
the boys and we shall all miss him.
ARENA MAGAZINE COMPANY.

December 1.—Sonor Gonwho represented
the

of

[SPECIAL TO

Never-

Will Be Continued.

Qesarta,

Weyler

expressed. Great regret at the removal
cussed. All of the geutlemeu were unan- of Mr. Tucker and hope that no
Bteps
would be taken to change the existing
imous in tbe request for a higher tariff.
Edward Parke, importer of finer grades relations of the road in this state.
Various statements have beenfmade in
of manufactured steel, said he thought
the country should have an established reference to the vote of the directors removing Mr. Tucker from his position as
policy on the tariff
He
advocated the appointment of a
tariff commissioo, experts, to whom all
suuh matters should
be referred and
with such powers as would enable them
to prevent changes useless it was certain the oouutry would be benefitted.
His idea was indorsed. It was decided
that several weeks would be required to
crystallize tbe ideas into proper form on
wnioh to base a schedule for presentation
to, Qongress, and a committee was appointed for this purpose.
The committee will hear views of all
interested with
the report at another
meeting to be held in about three weeks.

Bold

Island—Aotive

the

Uubnn Junta in Washington,“_was interviewed today regarding the situation of
affairs in Cuba. He asserted tbnt Gen.

He
would oppose any tariff framed on the
basis of that measure.
With regard to
changing the present advalorem duties
to speoi&c. be said suoh a change meant

NEW YORK METAL EXCHANGE.

Representative of Cuban

Situation—Nays Rebels

Washington,
sala de

McKinley bill.

Members Want Duties

on

Campaign

Senator

Jonos of Arkansas and Congressman Mo-

preferable

With

Three-Fourths of

Exchange Wants Duties Revised.
New

here,

sells what his customer knows to be the
best.
That keeps old customers, and
makes new ones. QUALITY" and reasonable price hold and increase his trade.

this
At
becoming alarming.
water is 20
low
feet above
mark.
The latest report is that
the ice gorge is
forming just below the
falls. River men think this will lie the
saving of the city.
bottom lands are
covered with water and
of
great loss
stock is reported.
Eighteen miles of the
below
Round Hill, is one field
Chippewa
of packed ice. As far as know n no lives
have been lost.
water

New
Charles
Jones

CENTS.

water is

Cuba.
CAMPAIGN

PASSAGE OF DINGLEY BILL.

THREE

point the

Wevler Begins the Devastation of

eral manager In the rooms so long occupied by Mr. Tucker.

that the two universities will have dual
track games,
it wus stated today that
the games would be held
instead of

The Wise Retailer

Middle St.

Proposed Legislation Discussed From

Foxoroft, December 1.—The adjourned
of the
Supreme oourt opened at
Somersworth, N. H., December 1.—
Dover this morning, judge Whitebouse,
Offioers here are trying to locate Andrew
Five minor oases are to be J.
presiding.
Reagan for forgery. Last evening
tried befote him and then evidence in he
received $15 on a $45 check on the
the Hole note oases is to be taken. Prob- First National
bank of Portland, Me.,
Temperature,
ably the Hale cases will come up Thurs- signed with the Dame of J. W. Peters,
the wind, state of weather:
day and will go to the June law court, general
Boston, 26 degrees, W, olear; New
manager of the Portland &
no matter how deoided.
York, 26 degrees, S.
Rochester railroad. Today It was found
Philadelclear;
phia, 28 degrees, NW, clear; Washingto be a forgery.
Harvard and Yale to
Another cheek for a
Play Base Ball.
ton, 28 degrees, N, clear; Albany, 20
New Haven,IConn., December l.^-The similar amount was got at the City hotel
degrees. W, olear; Buffalo, 18
degrees,
NW, clear; Detroit, 16 degrees, NW, clear; new Yale-Haivard athletic agreement and another at a bonk In Portland.
23
Chicago,
olear; assures immediate resumption of the Reagan got out of jail last week after
W,
"degrees,
St. Paul, 4
cloudy; relations lieween the two universities.
degrees, NK,
serving two months for robbery of the
6
Huron, Dak.,
degrees, S, rain; Bis- This means that Yale and Harvard will Great Falls hotel money drawer. Re
marok, 6 degrees, SW. rain;
ball next spring, that the left town
Jackson- play base
at an early hour this morning.
crews will
ville, 43 degrees, N, rain.
row.probably at New London,

@ PERFUME
& SEASON OF 1898

the

Local

Portland,

Weather Observations.
The Agricultural Department weather
bureau for
December
1,
yesterday,
taken at 8 p. m., merldan time, the observation for each station being given in
tbls order:
direction of

® @ © ©
HI

For

variable

winds.

removed

Practical Plumber and Contractor.
Order

Deo. 1.—
foreoast
fot
fair
Wednesday,
cooal

weather,

our

range from 25 cts.
Cashmere Hose from 35 cts. to

generally
change in

ly winds.

FOREST

Telephone 'connection

For

at

EXTERDILUTIOiY POLICY.

Tucker.

■At the Maine Contra]

General Manager Evans received n
PRESS representative very cordially. He
said he thought he should like Portland
that„tbe consumer would have 10 pay
The city was attractive aud
very muoh.
fl.a na».n/..nsin D_1.1 4_____
more for Imported
goods. He wss ophe thought must be especially so In the
which it is proposed
to tally the com- posed
to the passage of any protective
summer.
mercial Interests of the oountry under measure.
Things, be said would go on
the sound money flag, and with proper
as usual. Current rumors of resignations
tariff regulations selected under tbe adthat had been mentioned on the street

machine process and retain the
at any other store.
appearance of NEW. This class ol
What we intend to do is to give you work can be done at
short notice at

for 25 cts. the best

MAINE CENTRAL.
The Tote That Removed General
Manager

present

sound|money Democracy.

May
AO TICES.

PRICE

Mlilin of Tennessee are stopping at tbe
with some of the Eastern sound
InterIu an
Murray Hill hotel.
money men. As a result he has called a view with a
reporter today Senator Jones
of the^nntional oommittee to declared that the
meeting
Democrats would not
be neld in Indianapolis, December 10 at
oppose any Republican protection measwbioh time several matters of interest
He refused to commit himself as
ures.
to tbe sound money Democrats and the to
the future of the silver wing of the
world
in
discussed. Democrats.
general will be
Congressman MoMillin deAmong them will be the future of the clared the
tariff law to be tnuob

are

SPECIAL

1896.

oal’field

monetary system, and if deemed
practicable and for the beat interests of vice of a commission of business men.”
all, to create a non-partisan commission
Appropriation Committe at Work.
These are good Gloves, perfectly composed of able, experienced and fairWashington, Deoember 1.—Tbe sub
good every pair of them, and every minded business men, whose duty shall committee of tbe house committee on apbe to
formulate a plan whioh will re- propriations In charge of tbe executive
pair warranted same as we warrant all
and jndloial bill met today to work upon
move the existing weak
spots in our tbo measure. Chairman Cannon
said:
other Gloves we sell.
present cumbersome and defective

you

WHAT ABOUT TARIFF?

Senator

Bynum.

Money Forces Discussed

by Chairman Bynum.

WOMEN’S GLOVES

DEMOCRACY-

Party Discussed by Chairman

Future of

PRESS.

MORNING. DECEMBER 2.

WEDNESDAY

resolution." The amendment recomiponded the representation of olties of 8000 and
over which would make a convention oi
The amendment
about 1200 delegates.
was
accepted and the resolutiou referred.
Ex-Attorney General Miller and John
of Indianapolis,
R. Wilson
addressed
the conference at some length.
of
Mr. Wilson’s address it
At the close
was voted to oall a general convention,
the date to be settled by a local
subcommittee but probably January 12.
Tbe joint congressional eommlttee appointed to investigate tbe question of the
removal of the internal revenue tax on
alcohol used In
the arts
manuand
facture!
resumed inquiry yesterday at
New York.

Wanted to For-

^mulate Kerned; For Ezistiug Defects—

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

34.

DAILY

Losses All

ou

the

Insurgent Side.

December 1.—It is reported
that Gen. Weyler arrived today^at taco
Taco, about three leagues southwest of
San Cristobal. After a very short rest,
tho troops started on the march agaiu.
Their
objective point is not known.
They met no rebels on the way from
The Spanish force,
San
Christobal.
commanded by Cel. Pavia, had an encounter with the robeis under Lacret at
Santos ranoh, near Bolondrou, province
of Matanzas. According to Col. Pavia’s
report the rebels were routed with 14
killed, i Deluding Jose Antonio Arguelloe, Lacret’s adjutant. A Spanish lieutenant and one private were wounded.

Havana,

CLAIMED TO

a

down. A large limb struck him on the
top of the head, end as near as can be
learned, tho skull is crushed iu. Bis
right leg is broken blow the knee and
the bone has out through the flesh and
sticks out about two inchts.

Up to this writing he has been ur.consoious. He will be taken to tbe Gldtown
city hospital.
RAINES LAW INVESTIGATIONCommissioner

Roosevelt,

Other’s

Discuss

Chief

Conlio and

Measure.

BELONG IN PORTLAND

Pretty Young Woman Abandons
in

with what will prove a fatal accident.
He had oi^t down a large tree and instead
of falling to the ground it lodged io two
smaller trees and while in the act of cutting the two smaller,tbe large one came

a

Child

Lowell Hotel.

New York, December 21.—The committee to inquire into the
workings of
the Raines liquor
tax
law resumed
sessions today. Chief of Police Conlin
said that he thought there were
fewer

Docember
1.—Last
Lowell, Mass.,
where liquor could be
obtained
night about 9 o’clock a pretty and well places
now than under the old law.
dressed woman, apparently
about 95 Sunday
Rev. Alexander Doyle of the Panlist
years old, called at tbe American bouse
and asked

panied

for

by

a

a

room.

male

She was

accom-

cbild about

four
registered under

The lady
months old.
tbe nume of Mrs. Harring.and was given
About midnight she was seen
a room.
leave the hotel alone, and has not
to

church testified that

drunkenness

had

Increased on
largely
Sunday
throngh the operation of so-called dubs

very
»UU

UUDOID

UUUDl

IUD

JLiUillCB

intY.

JIO

IU1U

of visiting a plaoa
Sunday last where
were 100 men drinking and no signs
of
eatnDles.
since returned. The child has been sent
Police Commissioner Roosevelt testified
co too city inrm.
that he believed the enforcement of the
It is evidently a case of abandonment. liquor laws in the city was much ahead
He comThe woman gave no address, although it of what It was two years ago.
is said in conversation with one of the plained of the present system of grantof the hotel she olalmed to be ing licenses, as it permitted plaoes to be
maids
license that the police knew to be
nofrom Portland, Me.
Roosevelt said that although
torious.
law bad done away with a
the Raines
Mrs. Henry Ward Seriously Injured.
great deal of corruption it still had deHe
would
fects.
rather have the present
Brooklyn, Deoember 1.—Word was reold
ceived here tonight of theacoident which law with all its defeotB than the
happened tu Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, law.
who is at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Sooville, Stamford, Conn
Mrs.
Beecher went to Stamford for a Thanksa
few
visit
In
days.
giving
getting out
of bed she slipped and fell, striking on
her head on the floor. The fall rendered
tmr unconscious and she was found hy
Irer
(laughter 'Some time later. Mrs.
not able to leave her room
Beecher is
yet, but Is improving and expects soon
to return to Brooklyn.
Outside

Competetion: Caused
Nall

Demise of

Trust.

New York, Deoember 1.—J. H. Hart,
treasurer of the wire nail association
gave out a statement tonight. It says:
At a meeting of wire nail mauufaoturois association,
it was voted to dissolve
the organization.
Its
affairs will be
wound up at once. Its abandonment is
due solely to the large growth of outside
competition, which has sprung up within the last two months.
Victory For Italian Government.
the ohamher
Rome, December 1.—In
of deputies today Marquis Di
Rudini
the stateprime minister declared that
ment that Krytherea
was to be
trans-

formed into a
civil
and commercial
colony of Italy was premature and the
final decisions as to
the government’s
sourse in regard to its African possessions
had not been reached.
Subsequently
rote of confidence was oarried
aguiiis:
the Radioal-SociBlist proposal that Italy
should entirely abandon her
possesiom
In Africa.
Chippewa Gorged

POWDE
Absolutely

Pure.

A o.’eam of tartar baking powder. Highest
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Decimber 1.— of all in leavening strength.—Latest United
The Chippewa river ia
20 I slates Government Food Report.
gorgtd at
points tonight and the backing up oi the I ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., New York
W'ith

Ice.

PATRIOTIC ENDEAVOR.

will

be present, nnd the occasion will
notable one.Of the three opeu meetings of the oonnoil this year, one will be
given to the consideration of the work
of the organizations composing the oonnbe

a

oil.

Stands

Future

Willing

Handmaid

'To Reward It.

Another
will be
devoted to the
work of the standing committees. Representative workers from all tbe.organizations will thus be heard from in regard to the lines of work unitedly attempted by the council. The third or
final session willlbe given to the consid-

ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR JOHNSTON eration of the genoral subjects which

OF

ALABAMA

YESTERDAY.

under

are

charge of heads of departments. Among these subjects will be religion, philanthropy, education, moral
tbe

reform, social economics and others. All
No One

Can Doubt, Says He, That Should

Occasion Arise More
ments

Splendid

Achieve-

Would Adorn Defense of Home

By Men of This Generation.

members of organizations, whether associated with the oounoil or not, are cordially invited to be present.
Public
meetings will be held Thursday and Fri-

day mornings, December 3 aud 4, and
Montgomery, Ala., December 1.—Gov- Friday evening, Deoember 4. Reduced
ernor Joseph F. Johnston was inaugu- rates
will be given on all railroads If
rated governor of Alabama today. In the
attendance numbers one hundred.
reference to national affairs the govern- Procure
certificates at place where tickor said In his address: “Ihe hot politioal et Is
bought. Hotels will give reduced
of this
contests
much
aroused so

eventful

year, that

rates.

The Countess

of Aberdeen can-

passion, are now be- not return from British Columbia in
hind us. The people have registered their time for
the forthcoming meeting,
but
will and all good citizens should yield the International Council
will bo ably
obeerful obedience to their mandates.
represented by Mrs. May Wrlgbt Bewail,
;|“If they have not erred in their verdict its vice-president-at-large, and former
that broke party
on the great question
president of the National Council of the
lines, returning prosperity will soon con- United Btates. The Women's Counoll of
firm their judgment. If they have erred, Canada will
be represented by its corno misrepresentation or coercion can deresponding
secretary, Mrs. Willougby
aside
the
verdict
ter them from setting
and also
Mrs.

Cummings,

uuu

ui

>

tsuua

tr

—

who have milled or deceived them.
“The past la beyond reeall, bat the
fataie ilaodi • willing handmaid to reward patriotic endeavor. We have nothing to aak of the federal government ex-

ny
Arolbbald,
president of tbe Halifax Local Counoll
MUb Frances K. Willard, tbe first president of the National Council, is exnec,eri to add the exceeding Interest of her

THE

Food la
the fire box of the locomotive.
The waste
products of the
the fuel.
body pass off by way of tho
intestines,
the kidneys the skin and the lungs.
If

ITINERANTS.
----

\ Most Interesting Session of the
Institute.

these excretory organs fall
work, the waste products

to do

be noted that these waste
poisonous and if not

products

DEATH OF LELIA FARRELL.
Remains

of

Will Be

Promising Portland Singer
Brought to This City.

their

colleot, clog
the machine, and interfere seriously with
The fact is also to
its proper running.
are

New York, Deoember 1.—Lelia Farrell
boteL
died today at the Park Avenue
Her death was due to acute gastrio fever.
The body
in
will be sent to her home

immediately re- Portland, Me., tomorrow. Leila Farrell
moved they beoome reabsorbed into -the made her first appearance on the stage In
blood and cause sucb serious disturb- a juvenile Pinafore company in 1885
EDUCATORS MAKE ances of the vital functions that often She appeared in 1886 in Adonis, and latei
TWO NOTED
in Little Jack Shepherd.
death results.”
During the
SHOUT ADDRESSES.
Dr. Searle wont
on to describe at past three years she haB lived abroad for
length many of the most common unin- thi purpose of cultivating bet voioe and
tended abuses of the various organs of roturnert to New York with the intenSpeaks on the the human system and pointed the oare tion of making her reappearance in comic
Dr. Searle of Portland
opera.
Health of the Ministers—Chancellor necessary to good health.
The rest of the lecture was devoted to
Day and Dr. Knell in Attendance—Pine
PROSPERITY’S TIDAL WAVE.
urging the need of pure air in
houses
Programme for Today.
and especially in
sleeping apartments More Work for Thousands of Idle Men and
The second day of the Itinerants Insti- and the
necessity of each family organizWomen.
tute at South Portland began at 8.30 a.m. ing a ‘‘home board of health
to look out
by f a prayer service led by Rev. A. for the cellars aud bank yards, and to
FbiUlpsbnrg, N. J., Deoember 1.—The
Hamilton whiob wns well attended. The keep the home
premises in a general
American Sheet Iron mill, idle several
remainder of the forenoon was spent in sanitary condition
weeks on aooount of dullness In trade,
At noon dinner was served
elass work.
In eonolusion the doctor said: “If you
started yesterday with enough orders to
in the leoture room.
put the home premises in a hygenio
keep it running all winter. Six hundred
The afternoon services were begun at 2 condition aud
keep your body In a state and fifty
lecture on health
employes of the Standard mill
a
of of robust
o’olook by
ministers by Dr. E. K. Searle of Portland. This carefully prepared and highlistened to
ly Interesting article was
with much Interest.
DR. SEARLK’S PAPER.
Dr. Searle
After a short tntiodutlon
said:
“Everything In this world worth
else
the having Is bought at a
price,
fhlnna tDnnlH

halo

nn

VA1

no

T

Irnnw

NERVURA MAKES THE CURES.

health, you will have reared
the best safeguards against oontagious
diseases, for the colls of healthy
tissue
posses a normal resisting power against
the enoroaobment of every disease.”
At 8.16 Dr. E. O. Thayer Introduced
Dean Marous D. Buell of Boston UniverHobool of Theology, who gave the
first of three lectures to be given by him
on
the “Epistle of the Galntlans.” Dr.

Vice-President Massachusetts Total Abstinence
Society Cured by Dr. Greene’s Nervura,
Vice-President S. Louise Barton Tells of
Her Wonderful Cure by Dr. Greene's
Nervura.
The Most Perfect Medicine
to Take.
Mass., is another added to the long Hat
of
prominent people cured by Dr.
Greene’s Nervura. She says:
“lam glad to give my testimony in regard to the great worth of Dr. Greene’s
husband
Nervura. Two years ago my
and myself, both slowly recovering from
ourselves unable
a severe illness, found

8leep,| and becoming by
weak as
this so nervous and
retard our reoovery.
to

of
to

“By the advice of a friend (after trying
various other remedios) we began to take
Dr. Greene's Neruvra. It acted like a

who hnre been working on short time
for several
months, went to work on
full time today. The knitting establish-

charm, giving us refreshing slumber and
also returning
strength. I had been
troubled with dyspepsia and fonnd to my
surpiise, that as my strength returned
I was being ourei of this disease also. I

ment of Seifert &
Elton heart, idle several months, has been purohaaed by (Jarty
& Bonders, who oommenoed operations

yesterday.

sity,

Two

reason

greatly

have relied on it ever since when„wearled
with my brain work, and fonnd it the
best thing 1 have eve* tried.”
this grand
Now is the time yon need

Thousand Men at Work.

Media, Pa., Deoember 1.—Fully 3000
"v
Buell first gave his reasons for
taking mill workers, idle a mouth ago in the
this epistle rather than any of the
other Delaware
are now at work
country,
VICE-rRKSIDENT MBS. S. LOUISE BABTON. remedy. Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood
epistles at this time as follows:
1st. On with the prospect of steady employment
presence and her words to this occasion.
and nerve remedy is the true cure. It is
the winter. The starting of
to
If you Hood modiolus, do not fail
Among other well-known women whose striving for. Being a groat blessing it aocount of its brevity and because of the throughout
the Rhodes and tire Riddle mills was folwhat your system requires. It will
cept eqnal laws, and perhapi a perfection faces and voioes will be welcomed will costs
I wish first of all to short spHee of time
Greene's Nervura blood an d just
allowed fcr
the lowed yesterday by tlio
something.
resumption of take Dr.
of a system of coast defences that in oase
lake away that weak, tired, languid and
be Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, the vice- give a few reasons why you belDg good lectures.
the
is
Indeed
the
great
big mill at Augora, with 180 bands neive remedy. It
the blues
nervous feeliDg, drive away
of sadden war would enable our oltizene
mill was inuring last
president of the council, and so widely men and true, are in duty bound to oare
2d. Because he considered it as making at work. Tbe
strengthened the great lnvigorator, tbe and mental
and soldiers to defend this fair land
for the first time lu over a year.
depression, cure the aohing
night
known ae an able and soholarly oiator. for your physical body and to Beep it in a perfect whule aud in the right position,
restorer of health, strength and
great
Campbell’s mills at Clifton heights is
from Invasion and maintain the national
head, the, weak Ibaok, tbe kidney and
Whether you are firstly first, secondly ooming second, and
Many other women of prominence will a oondition of health.
runuing 14 hours a day with many or- vitality. It stands today pre-eminently liver'trouble. In fact it will put you in
honor.
for
In
ders
one
attend
these
the
on
Kershaw
&
's
as
tbe
hand.
Co.
mills at above all other remedies
good
oonolnsion coming last.
great
meetings and present topics active or passive agents
“Considering the gallantry of our
sound condition, give you strong mus8d. Beaause he believed that the time the same place whioh run but four days curer of the people. No other remedy
brethren who, in obedience to the call of of interest and value.
Tbe^Natlonal world depends to a large extent upon
a week
lor
resumed
good digestion, natural
on
months,
many
to cles, pure blood,
dnty, were prodigal in deeds of valor in Counoll holds triennial meetings. The your physical well being. How oan you of the writing was a critical time in the full time with
it
in
marvelous
power
approaches
evory loom busy.
the war between the states, no one could International
sleep, renewed energies, high spirits and
medicine
can you history
Council meets every live fulfill your high mission bow
No
other
make
tbe
sick
well.
of Gentile
He
Christianity.
doubt that should occasion arise, even
the light elastic step of.vigorous and pertestiNational societies aro represent- minister unto others, if you are sick traced the movement of the
In the world ever had so many
Galatians
Costly Fire In New York.
more splendid achievements would adorn years.
fect health.
Lilfe from their origin to
the defence of home and national integ- ed In the National Council by their pres- and your body is weak and weary f
their settling
in
New York, Deoember 1.—Fire tonight monials of oure from all classes of our
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
rity by the men of this generation.’'
idents and one delegate. So, in the de- is a great responsibility. That all life Is Galatia and then
Legislators,
proceeded to trace in the four story buildiug, 747 Broadway people—Senators, Judges,
while remedy Is a physician’s prescription, tbe
lineations of the International Counoll, saored is tbe object lesson wfaioh nature Paul's journeylngs up to the time of the and adjoining Counet building caused a Mayors, State Officials,
Doctors,
loss of 1270,000.
Charles Kelly of the
NATIONAL COUNCIL OP WOMEN.
of cures are discovery of tbe most successful specialist
Writ writing of the epistle.
eaoh national counoll ie similarly repre- teaches and tho truth which Holy
lire department had two ribs broken and thohsands upon thousands
In ouring nervous and ohronio diseases,
That is
sented by its president and one delegate. dealares.
especially true of
Fireman John J. effected among the common people everyprobably his back.
EVENING SESSION.
Smedler was badly bruised. Whey were where. It is the one medicine
which Dr. Greene, of 31 Temple Plaoe, Boston,
tbe continuance of human
National Caunelle exist in Germany, human life;
Annual meeting Begins Today In Boston
knooked down from a stream of water
Mass.; hence it must of necessity be peralways cures.
England, France, Switzerland, Italy, life with all its great possibilities and
The fact that Chanoellor J. R. Day of that had
—The Programme of the meeting.
got loose from the firemen. The
and
has
been
duties
manifold
Vice President of the Massachusetts fectly adapted to cure just these condipleasures,
Beligum, Canada, New Zealand, each
Syraouse college bad arrived during the losers by the Are are Rothschild Sons
of these being an integral part in the made dependent upon the Integrity of a day and was to speak served to pack the Co., manufacturers of bar fixtures and Total Abstinence Society, Mrs. S. Louise tions. The Doctor oan be consulted free,
The annual exeoutlve meeting of the
billiard
Leo Goodman & Bro., Barton, of 4 Union Park St., Boston personally or by letter.
Tbe human body—the house in the
International Caunoil.
perishable body.
eveuing. Dr. Day does not necktiB tables,
National Counoil of Women will be held
manufaourers, David Garber,
wonderful
most
production of the look a day older than when be was the photographer,
E. V. Connect & Co., hat
title year in Boston the 3d, 8d, and 4tb
PORTLAND PONT OFFICE
master beloved
material world, tbe crown and
BRIEFLY TOLD.
pastor of Chestuut Street church, makers, Hulzmau Bros., manufacturers
ot Deeember In the hail of the Y. M. C.
of
#e
whole
creati
is
work of the
boys’ suits, a Boston estate and the
process,
Portland. He is as eloquent and witty
A. The meetings of the national counRoosevelt estate.
subject, as Is tbe rest of tbe physioal ns ever and was listened to with Srapt
cil, as such, occurs trlennially in Washnatural attention
Jack Everhardt defeated Billy Ernst world to fixed and immutable
Maine Postmaster Appointed.
his
OFFICE HOURS.
throughout
entirely inington. The last,;in 1895, covered a po- in a 30 round contest at Albany, N. Y.
To understand and obey
the formal talk.
laws.
He talked to the ministers
Deeombor 1.—Among the
Washington,
riod of two weeks, Including three sesFirs Tuesday morning at Mason City, natural laws ensures the fullest physical
Cashier’s Office, (Snndays excepted), 7.80 9
and his
address
was
the fourth-class postmasters appointed to- The weather toda\
directly
At th ese triennials each Iowa, destroyed the postoffioe block with
sions a day.
m. to 7.00 p. m.; Money order department, 9 a
life. To seek out these laws and to regu- strongest kind
is likely to be
a
of
m. to e.00 p.
m.
plea for ad- day was S. H. Marstou, Long Island, Me.
Registry department, 9.00
national soolety consisting the council all the mail, Gale & Bradley’s grocery,
a. m. to 6.00 p. m,
Fair.
Blythe, Markley & Smith's law library late the daily life in accordance with vanced eduoation of the ministry. No
finds opportunity to present its work and
Portland, December 2.1896.
TESTIMONIALS.
General Deliver!/, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
damaged the City National bank. their requirements becomes, tberefoie, minister could appreciate the beauty, the
a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
before representatives of all the other Loss, $100,000; insurance ample.
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
From
Citizens
of
^ each person’s first duty.
The necessity strength and the real
Pennsylvania Who
store is fast
joy of service in
Carriers' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
At Berlin, N. H., about 6 o’clock Mon- for obedience to the laws waloh
societies, thus coming in touch with
Have Been Cured by Chamberbusiness seotion of the city between High and Ingovern the Master’s vineyard,
until he haii
ranch larger audiences than it could oth- day night two men threw a Frenobman
lain's Cough Remedy.
on its holidiastreets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. m. 1.00, 1.45
down a pile of wood tearing open his hip our well-being becomes more and more fitted himself by years of application and
and 6.15 p. m.;
in other sections at 8.00
erwise reach. The wide range of the topMr. W. \V. Spillen, drug ejerk, with J
a.
1.30
ia.
pocket and taking out $13, all he had. apparent when we camo to realize that study.
m„
p.
Sunday delivery at
look.
ics and the ability with which they are Chief of Police Lambert arrested two
W. McConnell, Parnassus, Pa., says: “I
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. Collections
life.
the physical llte Is the basis of all
As a genernl rulo the really successful
from
street
boxes
at
11.00 a. in.. 4.00
was out all one night last winter and conpresented give a significance and valne suspicious characters but no money was No great intellectual advancement, no minister of
The
new
and 8.00 p.m. From Atlantic to Grove on
today must be a man of ex- tracted a severe cold. I was so hoarse
to these conferences
which should
be found on them.
0.
m.
6.00
a.
Congress,
Sunday,
p. m. only.
great spiritual development Is posible so tremely cultivated mind. The world has for a week I could hardly speak. Knoware
Mrs
in
Joseph S. Brown, the wife of
very helpful in practical lines of work.
AND
DEPARTURE
OP
MAILS.
as
the
is
weak
and
ARRIVAL
long
body
physical
a
how
well
readied
time when the magnitude of ing
customers of our store
Brown of Boston, lost her life in
The executive board Is composed of the Major
a
lire that destroyed their dwelling nt diseased.
The mind of man with all Its the man counts for much.
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,
and the
spoke
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
every
A
man
must
offices and connections via Boston & Maine
president, and one representative from 28 Fountain avenue, Somerville, early remarkable
I concluded to try it. One-haif of a botrestricted in its have more horse
powers is
power than be used to.
railroad (Eastern division). Arrive at 12.3CL
whole
each organization in the council. The Tuesday morning.
tle oured me entirely.”
upactions by
suoh material
as
things
5, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a.m., 12 m., 6.00
Wp are not made of tho stuff that made
annual meeting of such a board means
Tom Watson writes Editor Bateman
J. A. Van Valzah, Hughesville, Pa.,
and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive 1.00 p. m.j
stomachs nerves, and livers. The immor- the old heroes of the
stairs and
will be
close 8.30 and 9.00 p. m.
faith, men who says: “Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
more than simply the transaction of its that he is out of polities and will pay
attention to bis law
Mr. Wat- tal soul is oaged in a tabernacle of clay.
were made masters and wonders
Boston, Southern and Western, and interby the has proven so valuable that I do not hesown
business.
This coming session io son intimates that hepractice.
in full
mediate offices and connections, via Boston and
Is disgusted witn
“If these things are true, and what peculiar
oiroum- itate to recommend it to any one.”
intensity of the
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
Boston, while
primarily the annual such Populists leaders as Senators ButDr. F. Winger, Ephrata, I’a., says:
thinking man can doubt tbeir truth, the stances which produced them aud the
the end of the
12.30, 6.S0 and 8 80 p. m.; close 6 and 8.00
business meeting of the board, will in- ler and Allen, and helioves that if the
“Mr. J. D. Kliae, a cigar maker of this
a. m., and 2.30 p. ni.
human body iB a saored possession,
its stirring history of
which they
were
clude three publlo gatherings of great in- Populist party is to survive it must he
a
Our
have made
place, reports
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
complete cure of his
oare Is n sacred trust aDd to keep it in a a
organized along new lines.
part.
2 and 4 a. in. and 1.00 6.00 p. lu.-, close 12.00
terest.
At
these meetings prominent
cough with a 50 cent bottle of ChamberThe Chioago associated charities, has healthful oondition is a sacred duty.
m. and 9.00 (>. m.
be in a hurry to preach! There’s lalu’s Cough
Don’t
efforts
this
after
he
had
tried
women
from all
Remedy
over
the
oountry notified the publio that 8000 families aro
“Tne substance ot the first reason why time
for
Avgusta, intermediate offices and connections
it.
I
know others which had failed.” For sale at 25
enough
now destitute in
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
Chicago. This is the
man Is in duty bound to
look out how strong
and
cents
50
bottle at H. P. S. Goold’s
every
year to collect the most
the
desire
to
per
9.00 a. m. 1.00 and 6.00p.ra.; close at 6.00
result of a oanvass that covered only half
get to
a. m„ 12.30 p. m., 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
that man work
of the city. The total destitution will for his health lies In the fact
preaching is. I have been through drug store, 577 Congress St., under Conattractive stocks and most
or 70,000
nourishes end sustains his body by food it. As soon as I was converted I wauted gress Square Hotel, arid by K. S. Rayapproximate 15,000 familes,
| Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
The
mond, Cunibeiland Mills.
persons.
organization asks for which represents the life work and the to
varied
the
il.00 in. and 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.,
A good and wise
get t.o preaching.
$10,000. The needy ones are chiefiy forDo you know the quickest way to cure
and 12.30 p. m.
sacrifices
of
denth
numbers
of
large
said
minister
“Don’t!
a
Study
year, a sprain or bruise, a burn or scald? Such
and
* oould speak so loud that all eigner B.
Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
j*1?4
Would
hear what suffering I have seen as a
The obsequies of tfce late Hon. Patrick plants nnd animals. The lower orders of then try.” I studied a year and found I injuries are very common and can be
via K.110X and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 1.00
doctor. Suffering that is caused by careless
life
are
sacrificed
that
and 6 p. m.; close at 6 00 a. m. ana 12.30 p. m.
man
at
was
held
the
utmost
in
every day
St.
Maguiie
Tuesday
less than when I commenced. I cured quickly if properly treated. Mr.
knew
neglect of the kidneys. In these days of exThere were inayghave snstenanoe.
If you feed your
Skouhcgan, intermediate offices and conneccitements there’s no living being whose Joseph’s eburcb, Roxbury.
year after year
for J. M. Amerman, of Forks P. O., Columkept studying,
cost conlowest
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
kidneys are not at times overworked. They 150 carriages in the procession.
body at such a fearful expense you are iu seven years.
Then I was terribly disap- bia Co., Pa., says: “I have never found
t.Oo p. m.; close at 12.30 p. m.
The wife of William Baebner of Waterdon’t wait till it’s too late.
duty bound to oate for it and to make pointed to find out how little I kuow. anything to compare with Chamberlain’B
BUKEK S KIDNEY PTTjTjSI will toan tkam
sistant with
Island Pond, Vt., Intermediate offices and
bury, Conn., a well-known farmer, left
Pain Balm for sprains, bruises
1 will gladly give advice free, him because he refused to make a life In- the most possible out of your life.
The Study that you can learn to
jind burns.
connections, via Grand Trunk Raiiway—Ar
think
fcr
rive at 12.00 m.; close at 12.30 p. m.
in
no
rubbish
me, I have hundreds of letters like this, surance in her fnvnr. She sued him fnr
There's
lower
and
animals have done their soaiself.
plants
Why there are preaohers and
lours, for health. Dr. E. C. Buker.
Gorham, JF. H., intermediate offices and conobtained
n
decree rimt.. .it rmnnina fnr vmi tn
Hn
mm-o
“I was run over by a team some ten years ago non-support and
nections, vie Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
no
preaohsrs going over your Methodist out it.” For sale at 25 autl 50 cents
13 a week. To prevent
•nd my kidneys were strained; since then have been awarding her
8.40 a. m. and 12.00 m.; close at 7.30 a. m.
that mat, on aoooujt of the circuits here who never
Further,
at
H.
P.
S.
Goold’s
bottle
pci'
drugstore,
troubled with wetting the bed. Two boxes of her obtaining the money, be made a will
expressed an or12.30 and 5.00 p. m.
be sorry
stuff that
577 Congress St., under Congress Square
under
Kfn’nteronl_Am VO of 11 C\(\
and
your pills have entirely cured me.
leaving all of to bis daughter and then sacrifices made in hU behalf, Is
iginal thought in tiielr sermons. They
I cannot thank you enough for your wonderful committed suicide.
K.
S.
and
CumberHotel,
by
to
extend
the
Raymond,
close at 7.30 a. m. 6.00 t>. m.
obligation
right hand of
"oouu
It is
all
JIUU
for
liUCJ
remedy.” Yours truly,Henry E. Lawler,Etna,N.H.
land
Mills.
Tbe
condition
of
James R. Roosevelt, fellowship and the aegis of proteotion to
PillsSOo. At the druggists.or mailed postpaid,for'DrioA
Suanton, VL, Intermediate offices and conone.
*
Study and study tliat you
may
Buker Fill Co., Barwor.Me,
nectlons, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
secretary of tbe United States embassy his lowly
the plants
and- amount to
brethren,
’At first ill-health
Arrive at 8.46 p. m.j close at 8.00 a. m.
at London,
something.
Study that you
who has been suffering for
-1
_j__
animals.
creeps up slowly,
some time
Bartlett, B. B., intermediate offices and conof
past from nervous prostramay get a thinking nmohine
utLuiauvc
your
uouui,
Lai,
but at last it comes
nections via Mountain Division M. 0. R. P..—
“The substAnce of the second reason lies own.
tion, is improving.
Think and present
own
yonr
Arrive at 9.00 a. m. and 8.45 p. m.; close at
at a gallop and
and
beautiful-—that’s
|Tbe debt statement issued Tuesday af- in the fact that every man has a duty thoughts instead of struggling along ou
8.00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.
the rider is death.
ternoon shows a net increase in the pub- which he owes to himself. The human
Rochester, B. B., Intermediate offices and conOf all known forms
bomoleotio stilts!
By advanced study
lic debt less cash iu tbe treasury during
would
what
have
nections, via Portland &Rochester railroad—Ai>
of ill-health and
you
body is the Instrument through which and knowledge your faith and service in
November of 18,200,833.16.
rive at 1.46 ana 6.00 p. m. j close at 6.30 and
disease, consumpthe life principle manifests itsslf.
11.30 a. m.
It is Christ you will became an ecstatio.
is it not?
M.
Chaovin, tbe Social deputy, who
tion is the most
Cumberland Mills Gorham and Westbrook
Of muile who hare never had the advantages was arrested Sunday during tbe demon- the tenement of olay which the Immortal
insidious. Its apThis is an age of oritios. ThunkGod for
and
(Saccarappa)—Arrive \t 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and
of a musical education are amazed and delight- stration against the visiting Socialists at soul occnpiev.
Proper care of the body tb„ severe ‘critic. If there's one
proach is slow and
6.00 p.m.; close 6.30 and 11.80 a. m. and 5.30
thing
ed to find the whole realm of muslo opened to Carmanx, was sec at liberty Tuesday in results in a healthy
But at
stealthy.
state of existence. more than
p. m.
is an all the
other I am graleful to
any
of the vote taken in tbe chantthe last death
them through the use of an Aeolian, without
South Portland and Willard—Arrive
at
heoi
th
Insures
full
Good
physical life. heaven for, it is that I have had a severe tomes with a rush. Consumption has been
er of deupties
his
immediate
ordering
7.30, 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m. j cl iso 7.00 a. m.,
the machins effeots to offensive to a musical
round business with
The fuller the physical life the greater oritlc at
release.
incurable.
It
is
not.
year
and 6.00 p. u.
pronounced
frequently
elbow
for
my
22
years.
ear.
My wife It
may be stopped—warded off—at almost
Ple> sanldale and Cash Corner—Arrive T.8Q
The crniser Brooklyn went into com- the intellectual
advancement possible is my critic. She at least doesn’t
this store,
believe any stage. But if the sufferer
a. ip. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7.80 a. m. and 1.00
mission at League Island at 1.42 p. m. and the more complete are
neglects to
these two, ber
is infallible. Brothers listen take the proper
m.
in
preacher
the
p.
proper way,
remedy
Tuesday.
our
for
other tl^ogs being equal, the greater the to
Pleasantdale (Additional)— Arrive at 11.11)
She is the luost honest death is swift and certain.
your wives.
A severe shock of earthquake was felt
like
a.
almost all manner of
m., close at 6.U0 p. m.
Consumption
spiritual development.
If yon haven’t any get oue
critic of all.
at 1.19 yesterday afternoon
at Cairo,
the newest, the latest and
To which all are cordially Invited
flisease has its inception in a trip of allsubstnnoe
of
the
“The
STAGE MAILS.
third
the
reason
is
vibrations
at
several
critic
once
seca
Ills.,
lasting
for
and keep her busy.
embracing disorders.
They are “imperonds. Bnilding8 swayed so perceptibly embodied in the fact that besides
best are
the
Dr. Day’s peroration was a touching fect digestion,” “irregular bowels,” and
Beach—Arrive at 6.30 p. m. t oioeo at
Bowery
that tbe inmates became alarmed and
2.00 p. m.
duty which each man owes to the lower expression of the joy and
“impure blood.” They are triplets. One
rushed into tbe stroets. No serious damdeep, heartfelt, is
Of coures you know
dependent for existence upon the other.
Cape Elizabeth and KnightviUe—Arrive at
orders of life, and tho duty which eaoh satisfaction to cotne
age was done.
onoe more
to
dear Cure one, cure all.
7.30a. m. and 6.30 p. m.; close at 6.u0a. m,
Dr. Pierce’s Golden
man owes to himself he owes a
of
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to
and
2.00 p. m.
&
Portland.
duty
is
Gage
old
the best of all known
Medical Discovery
Felton, bnnkers and brokers,
many
30 Kilby street, Boston, snspended Tues- his fellowinan and to his race.
Duck Pond, Pride’s Corner, Windham, .Vo.
Since
Dr. Day is expected to speak again this remedies for this disorder. It corrects disChristmas
T.C.McGouldrlc, Mgr.,617 Congress St. day afternoon, and have left the oity.
Windham, Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
ordered digestion, invigorates the liver,
man
in endowed with a physical, an in- afternoon.
tllstp-nrmeod
at 10.30 a. m.; (lose at 2.00 p. m.
The Virginia stnte board of canvassers tellectual and a spiritual
regulates the bowels, makes the blood pure,
the perstocks
the
nature,
ISLAND MAILS.
nerves
and the
strong. It is the great blood,
Tuesday voted to award certificates to fect
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development of the individual rePeak’s Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and
maker and flesh-builder.
It makes the
the cougressmen-elect in
seven of the
and before
are freshest
close 1.30 p. m.
muscles firm and springy. It soothes and
ten
8. SO—Devotional.
development of
districts,
namely, second, third quires a harmonious
Long and Chebeaque Island-Arrive at 9.00
invigorates the nerves. It tones up body
9 so 11
messenger’s Notice.
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eightb.
these three natures, and since these three
Examination of olassos.
inevitable
rush
bethe
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It
cures
brain.
m.; close at 1.30 p. m.
and
Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County.
11— Locture, Dr. Buell.
ninety-eight per cent,
Gen. Porfierio Diaz, first elected to the elements enter Into man’s
of
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nature,
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all
Cousin’s Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m.; close
of
of
State
consumption.
Maine, Cumberland, ss, November presidency of Mexico in 1876, and un12- Ministers will dine together.
moreover
2.30 p. m.
also enter into ull the
25th, A. D. 1896.
great praotionl
you can
’Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York
2—Locture by Dr. Buell.
whose successive administrations
rilHIB Is to give notice that on the 23d day der
When I was married I weighof the race.”
Kastport via Steamer—Arrive 6.00 a. m,
3.30—Possible informal talk to ministry Co., Va., writes: and
country bae attained a prosperity problems
list
X of November, A.D. 1896,a warrant in insol- the
of
Tues. and Frl. j close 4.15 p. m., Mondays and
one hundred
ed
I
was
twenty-five pounds.
The second part of the leoture was de- by Dr. Day.
was innugnrated
vency was issued out of the Court of Insolvency never before ncbieved,
taken sick and reduced fn health and broke out
Thurdays.
lor said County ol Cumberland, against the Tuesday for the fifth time.
with a disease which my doctor said was eczema.
Tbe evout voted to showing in a generui
to
much
The following additional
way, how
clergymen He treated my disease but failed to do me any
estate of
was tbe occasion of general
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to
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usattendI
EMMA L. MCINTOSH, of Portland,
pounds.
began
good,
more
when
A despatch from Plymouth, capital of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
Rev. C. C.
dition of health.
ance:
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition the Monsterrat, on tbe Leeward
Munger, Old Orchard; ing
thank God and you, I began to improve. When
Islands,
of said Debtor, which petition was tiled on the
no
is
“It
to
necessaryt
tell
seen
the
what's
to be
tbe loss on tbnt coast of tbe Brityou that the Rev. Sylvester Hooper, Winthrop; Rev. I began taking
Discovery ray weight was 90
13th day ol November. A. D. 1896, to which reports
and now I weigh 140 pounds and have
ish bark
Grecian, Capt. Haigh, from bumau body is rouoh more than a mere George D. litndssy, Rev. F. C.
date interest on claims is to be computea.
Rogers, pounds
taken two bottles. I cannot say too much
only
had.
That the payment of any debts to or by said Port of Spain, Trinidad, for London.
It machine, we all know that.
In
about the medicine. My husband is one of the
the Rev. D. B. Randall, Rev. F. A. Leitoh,
and
Debtor
the
transfer
de- is feared that the wreck of the vessel was
and
men in the world.
He says I look
human body the stomnob
We shall be
of
livery of apy property by her are forbidden by attended with serious loss of life.
corresponds to Portland; Rev. F. W. Smith,
Peaks happiest than I did the first time he ever
saw me,
younger
law.
Rev.
F.
C.
Island:
that was fifteen years ago. Well, doctor. I
The Steel rail department
Chapman, West and
of Udgar
That a meeting of the creditors of said
at
woman, ana do all of
visit
well
a
am
housework,
my
any
to
Scarburo; Ret. W. P. Merrill, Berwick.
Debtor
their
debts
and Thompson Steel Works at
Braddocka
prove
tend to my fowls and cow and do some work in
ON£ HONEST MAN.
choose one or more assignees of her estate, will Pa., was shut down for a week. During
the garden. It is a miracle that I am cured.”
Dear Editor: Please Inform your readpra
«#
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden the shut down needed repairs
will
be written to confidentially, I will mail in a sealed*imL.
Last Nigh,’, p0i0
Health and happiness formed a partnerut Probate Court Boom, in said Portland, in made.
Keaults,
Billets will be the prohoble out- the plan pursued by which I was permanently
said County ol Cumberland, on the 7th dav of
to health and manly vigor, after year?of
of
ship in the garden of Bden. It has never
breakwater in
when operations are resumed.
Pnm
At Bath—LewistoD, S; Bath, 2.
put
A.
D.
December,
Nervous Weakness, nfght Iobscs and
1896, at 10 o'clock in the
DELAWARE BAY, DEL., U. S. Engibeen dissolved. You cannot have one withweak, shrunken
forenoon.
At Aurusta-Rockland, 10; Augusta,2.
other.
1428
Arch
Tbe Tilden mine at
&
neer
the
St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
office,
out
Mloh
Constipation is the usual
Bessemer,
I have no scheme to extort money from
Given under my hand the date first above
November 3, 1898. Sealed proposals in “tripliowned by tbe Peuokee & GogeLio
cause of ill-health.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
was robbed and swindled by the quarks iIShP?0116, i1
Dewritten.
cate will be received here until 12 o'clock,
faith in mankind, but thank Heaven^ I
Pellets are tiny, sugar-coated granules.
velopment eompnny resumed work Tues- lost
C. L. BUCKNAM,
December 10, 1896, and then
and strong, and anxious
well
noon,
vigorous
publicly
u maKe
to
cure constipation.
nuke this
thu
One is a gentle
men.
It certain means of cure known to all
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of day morning with nearly 300
Do not let your dealer palm off on vou They
opened,for constructing stone breakwatct
will mine about 1000 tons of ore
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
Having nothing to sell or send C.O.D T want
dailv
In Delaware llay, Del.
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
Information
furnew
''1
1
colds.
n®
Insist on liav- never gnpe.
any
money. Address, JAS. a. Harris,
nished on application. C. W.
nov2C&dec3
Druggists sell them.
RAYMOND.
during he winter.
Dr. Bull s
Box
that you will all agree with me when 1
blessing.
say that health is a very great
Being a great blessing It is worth
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PERCIVAL P. BAXTER’S SUIT

DEERING.

Attain »t the City Marshal Kit t reds.,

I

DON’T

I

you think you had better get out
your WINTER OVERCOAT and
look it over. You may need a new
one or perhaps yours can be fixed
mp so it will go this winter. We

I

do either, make
repair the old*one.
can

Yesterday morning Mr. Barrett Potter, of
Brunswick,
representing the complainant
in the case, entered a suit in the Superior
Court, that of PeTclval P. Baxter vs. Orren
L. Klttredge, of Bath. The suit
grows out
of the affair in that
city in September last,
at the time of the
Bryan meeting, when
Mr. Baxter, a student at
Bowdoln, was arrested by Marshal Kittrenge and consigned
to the Bath station h ouse.
The writ recites that the estate and
goods
of Mr. Kitterdge have been attached in the

§

fjH

sum of

$1,000,

and that he Is oommanded

to

appear before the Superior Covrt in Portland the first Tuesday in December to answer to Perclval P.
Baxter* minor, who
brings his action through James P. Baxter,
his father and next friend, for an assault on
the plaintiff on September 26th, and the confinement of the plaintiff in the Bath lockup against the law and plaintiff’s will, to
the damage of $1,000. Mr. John S. Pelton,
deputy sheriff of Sagadahoc county, gives
notice of the service of the writ, the attachment of the property of Mr. Kittredge, and
the notice to him to appear in court.
The

W. L. CARD.
TAILOR-DRAPER,
Free Street.

||

W. MARKS,

WM.

suit cannot

term,

Book, Card

term

be

tried

before

the

as the January term is
and this is a civil suit.

February
criminal

a

WEDDINGS.

-and-

pond water oommittee will THE MEANING OB BBXAM’S BEpleatMt pay an official visit 5 to : Duck
CEPTION.
pond and make a careful examination of
(Deuver Republican.)
land. As
the water and ita

PRINTER,

soon

as

surrounding
possible City Engineer Barbour

will take the elevation of the pond in
order to determine what proasure would
be attained. Tbe mains will probably
take tbe water near the HawkeB place

oity

at

Pride's bridge

Monday tbe steamer Santa Marla was
bauled out of the Presuinpscot river on
the low land above Pride’e bridge.
The oasino le very warm and attractive
is

en-

every

evening.
t.hp
nf Mr.
Frp.piman
The palace oar Bramhall and a party
when his daughter, Annie
Hicks,
Gorham,
PRINTERS*
of gentlemen visited the park Monday
EXCHANGE,
E., was united in marriage to Mr. Reuel W. afternoon on a
tour of Inspection.
97 1-2 Exchange St., Portland Smith, ot North Gorham. The house was
A party of sixteen
Portland society
tastefully decorated with evergreen and
chrysanthemums, and the couple stood un- ladles enjoyed a dinner party at the park
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. der an evergreen arch. Rev. J. E. Aiken, yesterday and last evening a party oi
All orders by mall or teleblione uromnflv of Windham, performed the ceremony, Portland young ladies gave a leap year
attended to.
sept22eodtf
which was witnessed by the immediate rel- party.
About 40 were present and enThe

atives.

bride

was

attired

in

a

hand-

joyed

anpper, oars and

travelling dress, and carried white
chrysanthemums. After the ceremony light Weak Men
some

refreshments

Mrs. H. D.
served,
Thomas presiding. The happy couple were
the recipients of many beautiful and valuMrs. Smith will go at once to
York Beach, Maine, where they are to reside.
Mr.

and

The
The annual

Specialty Club.

meeting

of

the

Specialty

Club

recently
Secretary
reported that $165.88 had been placed at the
of
the
club
the
disposal
during
year. Eight
have
cases
been assisted. The following
held at Riverton. The

was

were then elected:
President—Mrs. Henry L. Taylor.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. F. O. Bailey, Mrs.
George W. Sylvester.
Secretary—Mrs. Edward C. Jones.
Treasurer—Mrs. Charles A. Plummer.

officers

danolng.

and Women

were

gifts.

able

enemies.

It was a

Will

be

Glad to

Learn This.

Tired bodies, pale and sunken cheeks,
haggard eyes slsepless nights and weak
nerves are ruining our lives and killing
onr people.
Mo wonder these poor sufferers bless Dr. Greene for his
great offer.
He Is the most snecessful specialist in

curing

nervous and ohronio diseases and
the discoverer of that wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.
He has established a system of letter coirespoondenoe
at his
office, 34 Temple Flaoe, Boston, Mass.,
by which all can write him about their

Tb last despairing flop and wriggle of
the sacied codfish under
the
gilded
dome can be seen ana almost heard. His
time has come. The word has gone forth.
This is the word sent oat by the Boston
Journal in an evil hour:

nnan

r.

alinl

a.,

J

_I

a n

Bath Has

a

advioe

Concert.

Prof. Hultman, of North Park College, Chicago, will give a concert at the Second Parish church tonight, singing in both the Swe-

HOT

dish and

English languages.
Heal Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
hl this county have been recorded in
the Registry ot Deeds:
George Trefethen to Simeon A. Skillings,
tor $1, a lot of land containing 6790 feet on
tne northwesterly side of Island avenue, on

WATER

island.
James H. McDonald to Myra Trefethen,
for $l,a lot of land with the buildings thereon on Peaks island.
William F. Ward et al., of Brunswick to
Telespbore Pardias, for $1, a lot of land in
Peaks

BOTTLES

and

consultation in the world
and nothing to pay. The doctor makes
a specialty of treating patients’
through
letter correspondence, and It is wonder-

fully successful. Write him at once reader, and yon will almost certainly he
made strong and well.
Your

Newspaper for the

of

one

TAPES-

ROXBURY

the

Sherwood,

“Modern Problems in Education.” Addresses: President Wm. DeW.
Hyde of Bowdoin; Piesident Nathaniel
Butler of Colby; President George C.
Chase of Bates. Dinner at 2 p. m.

Coming Year.

The

PER.
as

are

able to

A.

Lock of

Portland to

Thomas

tit..

The above

39c

Qt.,

A Household

H. J. BAILEY
180-102 Middle

last term with the excepforeman
tion that George A. Qulmby is
in the place of Mr. Charles Milliken,
who is siok. The first case submitted to
the jury
was the case of Bridget Kiminond vs. the United Order of Golden

iE0a b. FSYE
APOTHECARY,

death

Healthy

The Comfort Powder Co.
25c. and 50c.
a box.
Hartford, Ct.
it*
sell
All Druggists

a

be

__

bis

j

E|a1t[

death,

_

saloon in Batb, both

\

On trial,

Looney

and

M. P.

Prank for

plaintiff.

THE
THURSTON

|p[r i ,n[t

A. R. Savage for defendant.
Bath

waa

is hereby given that the
has been duly appointed
subscriber
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix of the estate of
ELMER E. WILSON, late of Portland,
the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
given bonds tfs the law directs. All persons
having demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and
all persona indebted to said estate are called
upon to make pavment to
LILLLAN M. WILSON, Deerlng, Admx.
Portland, Not. 17, 18i?6.

nov21dlaw3w8*
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they

will not be buncoed
into buying sham
goods. Men know the
Tr T

mpanc:

bp^t

leaf tobacco, finest
flavor and most for
their money.
The
on
street
the
“tags”
will show most chew-

j:

j

SIX

HOURS

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
lieieved in six hours by the ■‘NEW G 11KAT
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
The
new remedy is a great
surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in
relieving
pain

in the

bladder,kidneys,back

and every

part of tbe urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retenion of
water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
want
this
is your
you
quick relief nnd cure
Sold bv C. H. GUPPY CO., Drug.remedy.
4t>3
gist.
Congress*St. Portland, Me.

see

him well dressed.

put

to a vote where

ers use

; It cures Catarrh, even In
*
serious cases. To get
!
immediate relief in
! tarrh, or a hard “ cold in
the head,” just
pat a bit
of
<

is hereby given that the
has been duly apDointed and
the trust of Administrator

Notice
subscriber

taken upon himself
of the estate of

If

it were

I

“Campaigning with ;
Grant,” the great ;
series of articles by i

;

Gen. Horace Porter.
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FITZGERALD
the

produced,

at

j
:

:

our

store.

J. H.

Christmas
of

FITZGERALD,
Congress Street, City.
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Teeth

-

If so you are in luck.

|

with
Dr.
WeirMitcheil’snov*
i el of the Revolution.

| Washington, in

;

|

j;

are

read

not,

BEST

the

If they
following :

TEETH, $7.00
warranted to fit

Teeth
or filled
by the latest
painless method, at very moder-

per set;
extracted

Ca-j
j

I

Salva-cea!
(trade-mark)

WILL 1 MUISTEI

W, H. Albertson Go.

;

the size of a pea, into <
: each nostril.
It’s the quickest remedy
for
<

j

IB

Skin Diseases,

Ulcers,
Burns,

Boils,
Sore

a

RECEIVED, CHECK
FURNISHED.

Made

LOANS

Listed Stocks and Bonds.
DEALERS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS.
on

Throat, \ GRAIN,
BOUGHT

STOCKS,

rities

25 and 50 cents,
its, or by mail.

J'

T.E.

WA®K °FFICE'Broadway.

U0V12

A Fall Assortment of Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals for Domestic Use.
Pooahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are
steam and

onsm-passed for general
forge use.
Gennine Lykens Valley Franklin,
English and American Cannel.

COTTON. Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

AND SOLD FOB CASH OR
ON 3 TO 5 PER CENT MARGIN.
Onr facilities for dealing in all kinds of secuand speculative commodities car.not possibly be excelled. TW Include aMPLKCAPLTAL, and every possible attribute that could
contribute to the success of an investor or operator.

Strains.
Canal St., N. Y.

BOOKS,

INTEREST ALLOWED.

j

Earache,.
Headache,

;o„ .74

STREET, BOSTON.

DEPOSITS

j

Piles,

bankers,
STATE

« and 33

telephone

...

loo-e

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
il.W&Ftf
ap3

DR.

On
becoming quite noticeable.
Pleasant street, which is now and aiwaye
will be one of the very best i» the city, there
is scarcely a house lot to be Bad at any price
apart from the plot of land fronting the elsresidences of Mr. Fred Kimball, Mr. B.
t. Eastman, Ira S. Locke, Esq,, the late 7\
Frank Jones, Mr, J. C. Coiesworthy and Dr.
Strout, these lots the very choicest of
any
and all, are now for the first time altered for
sale to those who when ready
will hnild
modem first class residences.
Don’t miss a
tning and feel bad about it later on. A
ew cents per foot is no object when
tbe
choice ot permanent residence is in question
as your very life may he at
Look
stake.
this property over and If the
surroundings

Sant

food
are

not

entirely satisfactory

novo

439

CHIPMAN,

CONGRESS ST.

and

all

other

features Conducive to good results in home
it is for sale by
making, don’t buy it.
MYRON E. MOORE.
novlfidlmo

CARVING KNIVES.

prices.

F.

DffEftlNQ

Very Cream of It AIL

scarcity of good building lots in deTHE
sirable localities in Beering
in Portland is

ALL RIGHT.

| Campaigning

the

In order to do this successfully you can
find all
the material and latest novelties as soon as

_ij

:

DC.!

A. F. HILL &

! !

Number

<1

j[

speaks from experience, that
acceptable gift for a Christmas present is
product ofyour own hands.

COAL.

Tobaccos.

j

j

durable clothing for
the least
money, the overwhelming major- i *
d
ity would be in favor of

We have

:

61 years old.

RELIEF IN

Notice
in

Ship Carpenter Fonnd Dead.

Bath, December 1.—Sawyor Jones, a
ship carpenter who has been living alone
on
Cnmmings street, Bath, was found
He
dead at his home Tuesday Doon.
was last seen alive Sunday
morning, A
neighbor wbo had not seen him since
notified Marshal Kittridge, who broke
in the house finding the man in bed.
He bad been dead for several hours. He

a

J
!)

ELY’S CREAM BALM Is a positive care*
Apply into the nostrils# It is quickly absorbed. 60
Druggists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
BLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

cents at

ate

denies that he ever
as a beverage nnd claims
that he
never used it except as a medicine, although he did sometimes overestimate
needed for relief and become
tbe dose

is

the wives of
Portland woilld send their hus- <>
bands to get the most stylish and

Kimmond

W. B.

IT

St., Portland.

husband good, kind and— <*
yes, it may be a weakness, but ! >
however noble he is she likes to (I

benefits.

drunk.

pa|y]s

a

of which are especially
prohibited by
tbe rules of the order; and that as he
broke tbe rules he is not entitled to any
Mrs.
used it

PRINTING

kept

honest tobacco

name

and ful-

assessments

CO.,

A WIFE’S PRIDE

Wien Will Have

__

on tbe ground
that tbe man was addicted to the nse of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage and that be also, just before

noYl4dtf

DO

suit to reoover $3000 as
1. Kimmond who, she

5kin.

paid all
filled the requirements of the order.
Tbe defendant order denies liability

320 CONGRESS ST.

WE

a

its worth in a single application,
and by continual use insures a
perfect complexion and a soft, clear,

certifloate of membership
and was insured lu the order for that
amount and that up to the time of his

claims, hold

N

indispensable,—a pure, medicated
antiseptic preparation, that proves
is

as

Cross. This is
widow of Geo.

&

•ooooooooooootooooooooocoo*

BEFORE JUDGE BONtfEY.

jury

we

mention here,
will show yon many

more.

Necessity

For the toilet, for the baby, for
insect bites, for chafes, for tender
feet, for all surface inflammation,

Yesterday morning the December term
of the superior court
opened with the
same

bargains we

Come in and

SUPERIOR COURT.

3

ever

these out.)

Thinks and

Pleasantdale, for $1, a lot of land
with the buildings thereon, located on the
northerly side of Maple street.

37c

wear

most

Stevens of

2

The

*

Isaac

Joseph

the

in the

woven

the true and tried.

reliable,

Brunswick.

Alexander of HaTpswell to Edward
J. Wilson, for $1, a parcel of land in Harpswell.

patterns

will be

is

get.

These prices are as dry of profits for us
the bones of your last Thursday turkey,

SIDNEY WATSON, late of Harpswell.
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
bonds
the
law
as
directs,
given
All
demands
persons
having
upon
said
the estate
of
are
redeceased,
exhibit
the
and all
same;
quired to
said
indebted
to
estate
are
called
persons
upon
to make payment to
ZEBtTLON G. HORN, Acton. Adm’r.
Harpswell, Nov. 16,1896. novl8dlaw3wW*

The Portland Sunday Times may be
obtained in connection with the PRESS
for $7.50 a year in advance, or for 65
sents a month, for both papers, by mail
>r delivered by
carrier in Portland,
South Portland or Deering.

attractive

more

kind you will order again (if you

been served in the^probate court at Bath,
Elliot bequeathed all of his
luasday.
property to Miss Hannah T. Fatten,
whom the contestants claim is in no way

Subject,

this
you

spring of ’97.

LOWELL EXTRA SU-

Will Case.

club will meet today at
88 Park street, at 10.30.

and

bargains

Here’s anotlier:

will of the
late John S. Elliot of BAtb, who left an
estate estimated at {150,000, is to be contested, notice of such a course having

Clerlous

cash,

New and
kind that

TRY CARPETS,

Bath, Deoember 1.—The

The

the
the

Bring

Ami their as wise and fair slaters withing that august euclosure
the Boston
Pale will they not arise and glut their
ire?
Tbs Cantabrigiaesses,
Cheleeainesses, the Somervilleanesses, the Brooklineitessee the
Watercownitesses, the
Newtoninneeses and all the rest ot them
cannot permit the outrage
to go
nnwhipped of justice. Alas! alas!
;
With wild, dishevelled, tresses
The Maniao Muses dance
For now “Armcniane?ses”
Is added unto pants!

complaints and by mentioning the symptoms they suffer from and telling him
how they feel, they will
receive an
Lamp Exploded.
| answer from him free of oharge giving roiuted to him.
The contestants are
a complete description of their ease
and
About 8.30 o’clock Monday evening a
four sisters
who live in
California.
what nils them.
He gives
telling
jUBt
Miss Patten is about 30 years old and for
kerosene lamp in the hallway of Isaac D.
most oareful attention to every
letter, several years she lived in the Elliot famMerrill’s house, 33 Salem street,exploded,
tells just what to do to be cured
perbut by the prompt action of Mr. Merrill
ily. She was a nieoe of Elliot’s wife,
manently and makes all understand ex- who died three
who grasped the lamp and threw it into
Elliot was
years ago.
actly whnt their complaint is.
And all
one of Bath’s leading business men.
the street, receiving serious bnrns about
this costs nothing. Mo journey to the
the hands, a serious fire was averted.
aity, no doctor’s fee, the hest medical
The CleriCus Club.
Prof. Hultman’s

But just happens for the week commencing
Not. 30
and
ending Dec. 6th, ’96.

Armeniaresses coming.
This is the deadliest appendix of masThis is the apex of the
acre.
olimax,
horror on horror’s head. Where are the
may leared societies of Boston f It Is no
time for fruitless mourning.
They
should arm and compel the guilty newsto
take
back
the fatal word. Where
paper
are wbat the culprit calls Bostonianessee
tho fair and wise women with their innumerable dubs? Are
they going to
allow an atrocity like
Armenlanesses”

MISCELLANEOUS.

not to last forever,"

It was

JV’r. Bryan, but
tp bi« and oor
declaration that the

uot only a welcome to
It was also, a defiance

aud

home wedding occurred Thursday

A quiet
fwPinlTifr

By this reception Denver
word to all the union that the
fioe coinage has been renewed.

J

No; this sale is

has sent
flgkt for

organization ‘tled ^ for by Mark Hanna
and other advocates of trfe
gold standard
Hlvertou.
will be met by a
strong and far more
A large smouut of work has been done enthusiastic
organization of the \ friends
number of bimetaliem. It was a declaration that
reoently at Riverton. A large
tho
of
people
Colorado have no faith in
of small evergreen trees have been used
the professsions of honesty or confidence
walks and
■o Hue tbe
The in the
drives.
promises of prosperity which the
grounds have been cleaned up and the friends of Ma'jor MoKiuley and the defenders
of the gold standard hate made.
beds made ready for gwinter.
A fence
It was a declaration that the people of
baa been built to divide tbe
deer pen,
tbls^state recognize that there will be
thus giving the elk[and moose separate no deliverance for
them and no salvation
quarters. The skating rink Is being built for this country until they accomplish
the
which
was represented by
on Riverside street,
purpose
a short
distance
Mr. Bryan’s can did a ay and of which he
above the park exit, a new dam is beis now the most oonspicous champion in
ing built aoross a brook tbere and bushes America.
and trees are being removed
in ordei
MR.DANA IS PROPERLY SHOCKED
that a large skating
surface
may be
(From the New York Sun.)
flowed.
and enter tbe

this weather and Manager Smith
tertaining private parties nearly

Smith—Hicks.

JOB

MISCELLANEOUS.

If

Setter Corue and See Us.

43

J

MMCBlXAlflOllgi

COMMENT.

The Duok

Bath.

a new one or

novlSeocta

of

CURRENT

American
from

a

full

line of celebrated English an4

goods, in Stag, Rubber

and

Celluioid,

60c to S7.SO per pair.

MEATCHOPPERS.

dim

celebrated New Triumph,
plete Chopper in the market,
The

the most

com,

S2.5© each.

I. M.

PERKINS &

CO.,

Hardware Dealer, No. 8 Free St.

uovBOeodtf

is hereby given thatthe sub
eoriber
has
been
duly
appointed
executrix of the will of

Notice

AMOS GREENLEAF late of Yarmouth,
the County
of Cumberland,
deceased,
has taken upon herself that trust M
giving bonds as the law directs. All person!
having demands upou the estate of said de.
ceased, are required to exhibit tile eame; any
all persons indeoted to said estate are called
in

and

upou to make payment to
MARY D. W. GREK

I.EAF, Executrix.
Yarmouth, Nov. 23,1896.
nov26dlaw3wW.*

PORTLAND

FRATERNITY!

EDUCATIONAL.
SOCIAL
Reading and Amusement Rooms. Membership 81.00 per year. Special arrangoments with clubs.
Apply at Fraternity House, No. 751 Spring St., or'to E.
C. Jordan, President, 7L Danfnrth St,
AND

novBeo dim.

DAILY

PORTLAND
—

MAINE STATE

TRESS.

Subscription Kates.
Daily (In advance) $6 per year: S3
ouths; $1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
The Daily Is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Wood fords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance;, invariably at th
rate of $7 a year.
Maine State Press,
(Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 lor six months;
Co cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
sliort periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
for six

n

Advertising

Rates.

In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for
week; $4.00 for one month. Three lnserEvery other
lione or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
one

ates.

advertisement* $1.00 for one
$2.50 for one month.
"A Square" is a space Of the width of a column and one Inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third additional
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
square each week.
$1.60 per square.
Reading Notices In nonpanet type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
line each insertion.
pure Reading Notloes In reading matter type,
25 cents per line each Insertion.
Wants, To Let. For Sate and similar adverHalf

week

square

or

terests of the country, and thiB awakening on the part of the business men is a

ness

to

flourish while the tariff is

Extremes,

changes.
rection of

a

protection

are

tariff for

r\_..A.

tlsements
isements
l

arged

lens

nn

TTi anlo trod

diunloir

a

d

regular

the di-

only

revenue

rates.

In Maine State Press—fl.OO per square
first Insertion, and fifty cents per square for
tauh subsequent insertion*
Address all communications relating to sub
scrlptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 97 Exchange Street,
Portland, me.
or

It is not at all likely,
however, that Mr. Black will be a .candidate as against Mr. Platt, so that If he
Is in tbe held it is because Mr. Platt la

get.

not iu it.
The Chioago Tlmes-Herald’s Washington correspondent intimates that Mr.
McKinley may reoommend some legislafrauds at future
eieotions as took place in Tennessee and
That probably
Virginia in November.
means that he will suggest the re-enacttion to

prevent

such

ment of the Federal election law which
was repealed by the last Democratic Congress with some additional safeguards.
Mr. George F. Evans, tbe new managof tbe Maine Central Railroad, is n
gentleman who has had a long and honer

orable career iu tbe railroad business,
and he comes to Portland with tbe highest recommendations.
His position is
one that
will bring bim into intimate
relation with our merchants and business
men, ana we have no question that he
will early win their respect and esteem.
The Maine Central Railroad, if it earns
money at all, must earn it in Maine, it
can’t earn it anywhere else
because It
does not do business anywhere
else. It
would be a very
short-sighted polioy,

therefore, and

one

whioh

nobody but

a

very foolish person, or one who had other interests than those of
the stockholders of tbe road at heart, could adopt, to
gojany thing that would render its servloe
less acceptable to the
people of Maine
than it Is today, or that would
weaken
Its influence and power as a developer of
the

Unless, therefore,

state’s resources.

antagonistic

interest*

stockholders of the road

ly

control,

get

to

those of the
supreme folbe
sure
may

or

we

will continue to develop
Rnd build up Maine in the future as it
bae in tbe past.
that the road

I

particularly
application.

GOOD TONIC FOR
i>l

cnuHiue*ouiiuu

MOBii

biiu

cuuiu.

xiinb

would be significant it both sides of the
question’lbad been considered there equally, for then it could be fairly construed
as Indicating that the
weight of argument was

silver side. But the
foot notoriously was that while the arguments f or the silver side had bsen presented for years in the West and South
with great

hardly

on

the

persistency,

there had

been

nttempt to controvert them
until the recent campaign opened. The
opponents of free silver had kept quiet,
an

hoping

the matter would blow over. The
wonder is that with the tremendous advantage the silver men enjoyed in the
reason

resolution was received significant is the
fact that it contained a statement cf
belief “that ohanges in the tariff should
be made in accordance with
business
requirements, and not because of politiThe tariff has been
cal considerations.
in politics so muoh for the lastlten years
that the publio has almost forgotten that
it is largely a business question, and that

AND

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

HUTSON E. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,
1-2
Exchange Street Portland. l\Ie.

ATLANTIC

Methods and Difficulties

ing:

RANGES

the other planets ure habit
able or inhabited, is it poss ible to establish oommunloation with them by means

selected

—that of transmitting the message from
of unone planet to the other, and that
derstanding it when received. For ,the

Leeds &

Cashelr

Retailed at the

foundry

store foot of Chestnut St.

that

can

yon

bny

but It is not

impossible.

To

a

siderable extent, it is that : fforded by
It
the languages of Assyria and Egypt.
Is yet more nearly the
problem whioh
oonfronts those who are endeavoring to

decipher the Hiitite inscriptions,
nscettain their significance,

UIDIO

uiniutmi,

»un

lu

-^

h^^^h""vbv~

THE E. C. JONES INSURANCE AGENCY

and to

Mr. Galton supposes the initiative to
have been takeu by the Martian physicists. His idea runs as follows: The attention of the astronomers on our globe
was exoitad one very clear night—when
in a position exceptionally
Mars was
favorable for examiation, and thus many
telescopes were tuined upon the Jplanet—
by a peculiar scintillation on its surface.
It was as If eleotric sparks—though at
been of
that distance they must have
great brilliancy and magnitude—were
emitted from the disk, or, rather, were
exhibited for a momeent upon it. Closer
attention showed that distinction oould
be observed between these sparks, and
before long it was evident that there
were three
types, the second lasting
twice as long as the first, and the third
second. These, for
the double of the
simplicity, are oalled dot, dash, and line,
respectively. Between eaoh flash, as it
may be called, there was a distinct pause
The first step was accomplished;
they
were now half way in the task of deciphhad
classified
ering the alphabet: they
the symbols, though they had not yet
discerned their exact
meanings. This,
then, was the next stage.
On studying the record of the signals,
It was found that they were broken up
by pauses, as though into complete sentences, and the arrangements of the dots,
the dashes, and the lines suggested that
the message consisted of n series of numerals, together with the symbols whioh
expressed them, the dash always reourring in Buoh a position as to suggest that
it bore the meaning ‘is equal to.” The
convinced that they
astronomers were
had grasped the Martian system of notation, which, however, was found to have
eight for its basis, not ten. The message
two
that planet in
wss repeated from
ether forme, which afforded an opportunity of verifying the hypothesis on
which the first bad been interpreted, and
the results were satisfactory. Our instructors on tho planet now impnrted
further Information—proceeding to oomthe
mean
distances of
•aunicate the
planets from the suh. Mr. Gnlton indicates how, by a similar kind of signaling, It Is possible to express the relation
DU

than

con-

1

31 1-2 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND, :ME.
-REPRESENTING-'

GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NORWOOD INSURANCE COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS & MERCHANTS INS, CO„
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
UNION CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY,
NEW JERSEY PLATE GLASS INS. CO.,
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

INS, CO.,

I

1
|
i
I

Our facilitlaa for placing large lines of insurance are inexhaustible—TRY US.
PROMPTNESS, RELIABILITY, ACCURACY,
UP-TO-DATE. PROGRESSIVE,

1*1.

W6 oGiiUlt

but it cannot be desoribed in a
few words.
The result, however, of its employment
—in his imaginary case—was that, in the
a
halt years,
course of about three and
astronomers had been
the terrestrial
taught a code which inoludes the numerals. the symbols “for the
sun, and the
princlpnl planets, and those for several
of
combinations
figures,
geometrical
a
ran
be
used as
which obviously
method of piotureJwrftlDg." A goorlJdeal,
however, has to he taken for granted.
Perhaps the Martian folk might not
think of beginning with^lessons in arithfacts in
some elementary
metic, or
geometry and, as it is at present doubtexist
at
ful whether they
all. or, if they
do, hove any burning desire to communicate with us, our astronomers may rest
in peace.till the face of Mars begins to

our

Due, 1901.

WOODBURY

9 82 Middle

$1,140,000.
$13,500.

& MOULTON,

BANKERS,
Portland,

on

Sale

Burlesque

Wednesday,

Co.

25,35,500-

CITY HALL, We<1,Dedc?*d.Evo-’
Grand Opening Entertainment
of the Ludles’ Aid Course
by the Arthur

CONCERT CO. OF BOSTON.
Sophie Markee, Soprano,
Annie Louise Holden, Alto,
Mabel Beaman, Violinist,
J. C. Bartlett, Tenor,
Arthur Bevesford, the Famous Basso.

Maine.
dtf

Now on sale ar. Stockbridge’s Music Store.
Half fare on M. 0. it. E. to all holding “BeresTord” tickets.
nov26olw

KOTZSCHMAR HALL
Fourth and last of

series,

Kofzschmar Lecture Recitals.

St.

A CHOICE LIST

dcf

nov26

SISTERS

Dec 7
8 and 9.

Due, 1906.

Debt,

Seats

WATSON

These bonds are issued for the purpose of building bridge aud will make
Evening Tickets, reserved 35c, 60c,75c.
a conservative
investment for trust
funds.
PHIIDCC I Including the above and “CouUUUROC B thoui,” “Albion” and Soloists,
TIPtf
ETQ I “Cowers” and the “Jubilee
I lUi\L I u a Singers,” $2.50,2.00 and 1.5o.

which is fully guaranteed for one year.

ISO &

—

Health is Wealth,

or

“Outline of the

of Music,”

Growth

Thursday Evening,

Dec. 3d.

Tickets $1.00.

—

,420 CONGRESS ST.

H O M IS

THE CRYSTAL MAZE.
ZSTO'VTV 0:E=»]E3I>J\.

For the last 20 years

we

kept

have

The funniest place on Earth.
Admission 15 Cents.
Open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Piso’s Cure for Con-

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could i
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
DR. E. C. WEST’S
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller.—RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

420 CONGRESS ST.
nov2

THE ORIGINAL; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Issoldunder nosltivo Written Guarantee.
authorized
agents omy, to cure Wean; Memory,
by
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobaoco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written guarantee to
cure or refund money. Sample package, containing five days* treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
each person. At 6tore or by mail.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New

ASSETS
J. W.

York,

$221,213,721.33.

FITZPATRICK,

General

SI
of investment

_

Policy

relieving dependents
hazard involved in their
trouble, responsibility
seeking investment for life iusurance funds. Sample forms of the policy and bonds,
and rates of premium deposits at several
ages are ready to bo submitted for inspection, at the office of the company.
aud

MIDDLE

to

cure

guaranteed

in 30 days. At store*

For sale by J. XL Hammond,
Sts., Portland, Maine.

To Holders of Portland Athletic Club Bonds.

eod2m
■

Portland, Dec. 1, 1896.

--—

wool*
MMTJELS
asad TILING.
ami

Salesroom,
constantly on hand and for sale
(Op-’
424 CONGRESS ST., CORNER TEMPLE.
at lowest prices by
Milliken & Co.,
W. A. ALLEN,
noviotf
163 Commercial St.
Foot of I reble Street
ootSdft
I

...

II. HI.

FOH SALE BY

....

Payson & Co.,

33 EXCHANGE
nov24

Concert

and Opera

’I

Scenes.

of

North Park College,of Chicago,will give

a

concbut
At Second Parish Vestry Wednesday evening,
December 2, 1896. Siuglng In both the English and Swedish language.
nov26dlw»
Tickets 25c; children 15c.

CITY

HALL!

Saturday Eve., Dec. 5, Augusta vs. Portland.
Monday Eve., Dec. 7, Lewiston vt,
Portland. Games at 8.30. Admission 25c.
decldlw*
Reserved heats at Chandler's.

Haydn Association Concert,

STREET.
dtf

MONDAY EVE., DEC. 7,

FUNDS INVESTED WRECK
on

city property.

MONEY LOANED

OF THE

HESPERUS.

Tickets for sale and to be exohanged
decldlw
at Stockbridge’s.

THE

LADIES’

;;

AUXILIARY

OF THE

Y. M. o. A., will hold

Building Sale

On ml estiti security.

J.B. DONNELL,
W. H. FIELD,
L. S. COFFIN

decid3t

FIRE INSURANCE

ROD. A. BAGHELDER.

on

an

all-day

Wednesday,

DECEMBER 2d.
turkey dinner and supper will be served
connection with the sale. Dinner 25c.
dec2dlt

A
in

AUCTION SALKS.

In strongest old line companies-

BAILEY & CO.
Anctioneers and Commission Merchants
F,

Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stensils,
Doorplates, Checks, Badges,
Engraving and Job Printing.

SCARBOROUGH BROS. & GO.

420 Fore

Street; Sign of the
EIjtrJS HiVHfXJ.
nov28dlw*

|
J*

Ticket sale at Stockbridge’s Monday,
Nov. 30th. All seats reserved at $1 -50,
$4.00, 75 and 50 els.
nov20dlw.

JEtjA-TCT jeS1353nFt Si

In first Mortgages

Agent

Sample*

Also local .National Bank Stocks.

Pobtland. Me., Dec. 1st, 1800.
Sealed proposals for the sale, to the trustees
of bonds of the Portland Athletic Club
to an
amount sufficient to absorb the snm of Five
Hundred dollars, will be received by the undersigned until Saturday. December 6th, 1800 at
twelve (lit) o'clock, m. The proposals must
state the denominations of each bond or bonds
offered, and the lowest net price. We reserve
the right to reject any or all offers, or to accent
a part of any lot.
Address HARRY M
VERRILL, Trustee. 101 Middle St.. City.
decltodecB

Donnell has this
day retired
from the firm of J. B. Dounell & Co.
The business will be carried on at the old stand by Waland
Leland S. Coffin,
ter H. Field
copartners,
under the same firm name and stvie

SMALL,
Executive Special

Sugar

Free and Center

Jeremiah B

JOHN 0.
Revere

cor.

NOTICE,

STREET,

_

....

box; six for $5, with*

Jwritten

insur

Is Now Offered.

183

a

Opcraiie

PROF. J, A. KULTMAN
oct22cUf

Portland Water Co. 4’s,
1927
Stnndish Water & Construction
Co. o s,
1913
Portland & Rochester Railroad
1907
4’s,
(Interest "guaranteed by the Boston
& Maine R. R.)
Maine Central Railroad 7’s,
1898
Consolidated Electric Light Com1906
5’s.
(Portland).
pany
1932
City of ItnhwaT, N. J., 4’s,
1906
City of Elgin. Illinois, 5’s.

SB-FORE or by mail.

A 5 per cent 20 year Gold Bond

of the

COMPANY.

Label Special
Extra Strength.
For Impotency, Loss of’
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility or Barrenness.^

for the State of Maine.
Following in the lines of progress indicated in tlio forms
ance already in use by this company.

TRUST

$3gTRed

Agent

dtf

A

FOll SALE BY

»

oct9

No- 37 PLUM STREFT

MON.
TUE-

OCX,

jgy“Sold by Druggists, Toe.

BOOH RflD JOB PRl^TEf?

Total

50c.

BERESFORD

anaauasi

dollars lor any case it fails to cure. Mend for
circulars and testimonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

STEPHEN BERRY,

4s.

$1.00 WATCH,

and

^,DC

Prices,

LOAN

Assessed Valuation

DUU1CS.

Prices, 2fic. 60c and 76c.
Seats Now on Sale at Box Office.

Kennebunkport, Me.,

of

Following Features:

Bounding Billows.
Lighthouse Crime.

Matinee

dtf

new

JOHN P. LOVELL

sparkle.

treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J, Cheney & Co., Toleuo, Ohio, is the only
It is taken
constitutional cure on the market.
Internally lu doses irom 10 drops to a teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surlaces of the system. They offer one hundred

Town

iovl3eodtr

OAtcini

genious.

1896.

luelO

HAVE YOU SEEV

Liner.

VANK.

iiuuiau

BANKERS,
Maine.
Portland,

NttTW

the

Marvellous Mechanical Effects.

SWAN & BARRETT,

in

r».P
P3TrO(13gG. §9®

U.„„
J OUf

The
The

Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
:n all parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

Portland.

1
1
1

Introducing
The Ocean

CREDIT, available

| PRICES FROM 35 CENTS~UP!
&

of New York.
of New Tork.
of Pittsburg.
of Pittsburg.
of St. Louis.
of Newark.
of Worcester,
of Milwaukee.

place

any

—

BY SUTTON

Particulars on application.

cheaper

store

our

IN

“THE SPAN

HOME SECURITIES.

1

on

William Caldar’s Superb Co.

We offer In exchange, a choice line ol

SKATES
% at

July 1,

now

SPECIAL MATINEE, SAT. 2 P-M.

w

Due

Seats

76c.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4 & 5.

6’s.

DO YOU KNOW

R. S. Oat s & Co, C. E. Howes, Leroy Yates, 0- M. & D- W- Nash, Portland; J- L- Richardson & C -, South Portland, Local Agents-

60c and

Sale at Box Office.

OF LIFE.”

Farmington R. R.

pig iron.

our

a

AN EXTRAORDINARY SINGING COMPANYPrices. 2oc,

WANTED.

Arc made from

signals? This nroblem is discussed hv
Mr. Francis ‘Galton in the November
number of The Fortnightly Review. Obviously, two difficulties have to be faced

cult,

New Specialties.
Puuuy Comedians.
Graceful Dancers.
Pretty Girls.

or

of

U1

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President.
MARSHALL R. GOD NQ-

OY

This Year Better Than Ever.

—

of Communicat-

With Mars.

(From The London Standard.)
If Mars

on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and other desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank

§

SIGNALING TO THE STARS.

Funny Show.

BAD

favorable

on

Favorite

PICK’S

SURPLUS

Interest allowed

branch nut.

local

will cure the erll which
commission
the author ot the resolution oomplains
of, but a remedy at this time is not
so Important as the acknowledgment
of
the evil whioh is sought to 'be cured.
What makes the favor with whioh the

CAPITAL

on

Current Accounts received

of

of the members toward it that its reading was followed by general applause.
There Is much room for doubting if a

Price

bond.

terms.

field

The resolution presented to the Massachusetts State Beard of Trade in favor of
a tariff,commission has yet
to he noted
upoD, but it is significant of the attitude

choice

Evervbody’s

Incorporated 1824.

ju6Th&STtf

Osie wBio is

Each bond having attached to it coupons payable
the long time they
semi-annually iu gold for
There Is more Catarrh in tills section of the
practically to them, country than all other diseases put together, twenty years, and then the full amount of policy to be paid in gold.
These bonds
selves, they did not carry the whole of it and until the last few years was supposed to be are negotiable and can be converted into cash readily on all the finaucial
exchanges
Incurable. For a
many years doctors proinstead of two or three small and unim- nounced it a local great
disease, and prescribed local of America and Europe, and would be in demand wherever conservative investremedies, ana by constantly failing to cure with ments are bought and sold. Too great stress cannot be laid
portant states.
upon the advantage of
West, by

had had the

a

TUKESBURY, Manager.

TOPOGHT

195 Middle St., P. 0. Box 1108.

bonds issued.

uuceitainty to business and consequent paralysis. Thcie has got to he
permanency in tariff conditions before
business will revive and
stay revived.
Business men have got~to be assured that
the conditions next year will he substan
tially the same as this before they will

other
the system to the perimeters of
geometrical figures. His method of picsignificant ture writing by signals Is extremely in-

Mr. Bryau regards It as a
fact that tbe silver sentiment was strongest where the question had been longest

Each, Due May 1, 1010.

Company lias a twenty years’ contract with
the town which nearly pays the interest on all
This is

C. C.

PORTLAND, MAINE,

company.

or

one method, as
far
knowledge at present goes, seams
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2.
to otfer the slightest chance of Buocess—
namely, some modification of the system
Tom Watson has quit politics and gone of Hash-signaling, whioh is now in comlaw. That is the most mon use on the earth. The seoond probto practicing
sensible thing be has done since he be- lem is similar to that which is presented
to decame
a
conspicuous figure in the coun- to savants when they endeavor
try. Mr. Bryau ought to follow bis excipher a forgotten language from hh unknown script. The task is extromely diffiample.

sure to

-OF-

20 years

Tile issue is limited to $80,000.
Mortgage
covers all property owned or acquired by the

former purpose, only

was

Casco National Bank

OF MACHIAS, MAINE.,

Denoraf nation f$500

AMUSEMENTS.

new

as

There Is a rumor in New York
that
Gov. Blaok is an aspirant for tbe Senatorsblp which it has very generally
aasumod that Mr. Platt wag
after and

WATER BONDS.

TII1H

$30,0905percent

v«r-

under these headlines, and all adverlln advance, will be
not paid

at

whether in

FINANCIAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

certaiu to provoke reaotious
to be followed Dy fresh agitation, bringing

ilsemeuts, 26 cents per week in advance, for
a

flying

irom one extreme to another, or while
there is a persistent agitation for radical

FINANCIAL.

| TOWN

A.JST

TDEVy

hopeful sign. An aoadomical discussion
of the comparative advantages of free
trade and protection does no particular
harm, hut wbeu the devotees of the two
systems alternately seek to demonstrate
the correctness of their ideas by “reforming” the American tariff according to
their system tbe effect is to keep business
in a constant turmoil. It is evident to
matter sober
every one who gives the
thought that it is impossible for busi-

MWCBlLAiltOCS,

J

MISCEXEANEOP9.

it oanuot be subjected to violent cnangss
every four years without doing an immense amount of barm to the business in-

PRESS

ANI)

88 1-2 Exchange St., Portland.

nov!7dtf

J

O.

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
F. O. BAILEY.

marh*.

C.

W.

ALLEN
dtf

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

GRAND TRUNK AND STEAMERS.

Freight Pouring iu Here
Chimmie Fadden.

markable character Impersonation
of
Mrs. Murphy by Marie Bates. It is perfect. Mr. Hopper’s Chimmie Fadden is
good in its way as Chevalier Coster
la in it. The play is not very strong in
its oonstruotion.
was
The audtenoe
as

called

Mr.

l

Shipment

to

Europe—General Things of Interest*

Laet evening the second performance
of “Cbimmle Fadden” was given to a
good audience at Portland theatre. We
cannot forbear from referring to the re-

enthusiastic and
fore the curtain.

for

PENNSYLVANIA
PERSONALLY
MATCHLESS

RAILROAD COMPANY.
TOURS.
CONDUCTED

IN

EVERY

FEATURE.

OAI.IPORNIA.
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PA-

will leave Boston January 26,
Maggie went outside yes- CIFIC COAST
Five weeks
23 and March 26,1897.
terday afternoon in hopes of pleklng up February
in California on the first tour and, four weeks
on
third tour
on
the
the
second.
Passengers
the steamship Hibernian from' Glasgow
may return on regular trains within nine
during tbe night or early this morning.
will
be
made
at
New
months.
Orleans
Stops
for Mardi-Gras festivities on the second tour.
The Iona of the
Thompson line is Rates.
and
$220.
$315, $355
respectively.
thought to be only behind the Hibernian
PXjOPLIDAand yet another English
steamer, tbe
Jaoksonville tours, allowing two weeks in
The pilot boat

tour

complimentary request

from many lead ship.
We urge oil to secure tickWhen the steamer Labrador came into
ets as it will undoubtedly prove tbe most tbe dook Monday she ran head on Into
interesting and Instructive of tbe fonr tbe wharf. She was going very slowlv
ooncerts. Mrs. White sings two French but the foroe of tbe blow
snapped tbe
airs with inimitable grace, while Miss heavily string pieoes, which ig 13 inches
Rice gives fine dramatic expression to square, though it wae an egg shell.
Gluok's most famous aria. Miss PlumFreight ig arriving in large quantities
mer’s beautiful voice la heard to advant- and tbe G. T. R. yard is blocked
with
Maria”
and cars loaded with meat and apples to be
age in Arkndelt’s “Ave
Schumann's
“The skipped across tbe water.
inspiring
song
Noblest.” No one who has beard Mr.
The Mongolian ia not to oarry any gTaln
Merrill eing
tbat stirring | “Song of on this trip,
notwithstanding all reports
Henry 8tb” can evei forget it. One de- to tbe oontrary.
She was to have loadligbted listener exclaimed “tbat song ed 10,000 bushels of grain but tbs soalone is wortb tbe Drioe of admission." called paroel freight is so heavy that it
Mr. Barnard’s unusual tenor is heard in was decided to take tbe paroel freight
songs.by Purcell, Haydn and Sahnbeit across instead of the grain.
It takes a
and In the eariy English
songs Nnd great deal of freight to fill the holds of
madrigals. With the lovely quartette from snoh a large vessel as the Mongolian and
Fidelis there is variety sufficient to day and night six gangs of men are at
work loading the steamship while four
please all tastes.
a

ing citizens.

Ladies Aid
The first

gangs of men are

Coarse.

entetainment in

the

Ladies* Aid

Course will be eiven bv the Beresford Concert Company at City Hall this evening, and
good seats can he obtained at Stockbrldge’s.
This will be the programme;
Quartette—Fairy Song,
Guimerak
Violin Solo—Martlia Fautasle,
Lenard
Miss Beaman.
Solo—Chanson Provencale,
Dell Acq ula
Mme. Markee.
Beam From Yonder Star,
A Dream,
Mr. J. C. Bartlett.
Solo—Across the lee,
Miss Holden.
Solo—O, Tu Palermo,
Mr. Beresford.'

fa)

fb)

Verdi
Beach

and

I,
Mme. Markee.
Violin Solo—Tarautelle,
Miss Beaman.
Solo—Hosanna,
Mr. Bartlett.
Solo—Border Ballad,
Mr. Beresford.
Quartette—Good Night,

was never

the Scriptor and offering prayer.
ports of the secretary and treasurer
read.

articles for a Christmas
box for
an
Indian school in Arizona was read In
which
toys, games,
oornbs, brushes,

this year and the agents of all
lines prodiot that this Beason will

Henderson
Granier
Cowen

as

eblpjlnes

will find

profitable

one.

Tbe men wbo load

tbe

winter

and

a

unload

very

big vessels will also come in for a good
slioe of tbe winter's prosperity. The big
nrnna

inhtnh

ova

halnn nrnvhad

niea

am

J. William Shaw. BnckHeld.
Elias Whitman, Buokfield.
Chas. E. Button, China.
Frank M. Patterson, China.
Win. E. Woodbury, Damarisootta.
Nathaniel P. Baker, Damarisootta.
Henry Mower, Dexter.
Walter F. Parclier. Dexter.
Geo. W. Blastow, Deer Isle.
Wm. H. H. Spofford, Deer Isle.
Kalpb S. Norton, Falmouth.
Lewis M. Iogersoll, Falmouth,
Hezekiah Tolman. New Sharon.
Foster Wood, Oldtown.
Michael E HaDlon, Portland.

ploy men t to many hands and so all of the
money Is spent In this city the advantage
Shepley Camp, S. of V.
to Portland can hardily be estimated.
f Tbe annual election of tbe officers of
Among other articels of freight to be
Shepley camp, No. 4, S. of V., was bald taken to England in the holds of the
last eveuing and the following officers Mongolian on this trip are SO oar loads of
Fifteen cars make a pretty
were elected:
poultry.
Captain—Charles S. Berry.
good sized tralu and two train loads of
First Llentenant—Mertin H. Welch.
poultry is something Portland has never
Second Lieutenant—Alfred H. Jordan.
Albert T, Blackington, Bockland.
seen before.
By poultry is meant duoks,
Camp Council—Waldo H. Perry, M.
chickens
and
all
geese,
kinds
At present the outlook is for less logturkeys
M. Scott, K. A. Merritt, all re-elected.
of live fowl. The birds are
Dolegate-at-large—W. H. Looney.
packed In ging by Saginaw Valley lumbermen
this
winter than for many years on acAlternate-nt-large—E. S. Beal.
hunhuge orates and there are many
count of the
Delegates—E. S. Merritt, H. M. Nicker- dreds of these orates now
large stook of unsold lumstored
being
ber on hand at
son.
Saginaw.
in
the
bolds
of
the
away
Alternates—W. L. Rowe, H. P. Lowell,
Mongolian.
of
Doubtless
these
birds will grace
Tbe delegates elected were obosen
many
to
represent the camp at tbe Division En- the tables of our English cousins on
Christmas Day.
campment at Norway June 1897.
I Tbe officers
Manager W. A. Coates of the Thomson
eleoted will be Installed
line is now in the city and has opened
Tuesday evening, January.
his office in the
building ocoupled by
the Dominion line and the United States
unexpectedly the housewife
custom house officers.
With Manager
is often puzzled as to what
ECONOMICAL
■I
Coates are Messrs. Donnelly and the other
fi to get for dinner. Then time
clerKs of the Thomson line.
Jabowski

^
When
Company Comes

LUXURY

Combining luxury with
economy is rarely accomplished. Housekeepers who use the

The Labrador bag oompleted dischargthe
ing her cargo anil is now taking in

Extracts

outward hound

will find them the most

imparting
the

most

to use,

Hawkett of the Elder-Dempster
line and Messrs.
Stewart and Allison
are also here and will shortly open their
office for the winter season.
first of
the
The steamship Iona the
Thompson line to arrive here, is one of
the finest freight boats in
the Atlantic

carrying trade. She is eomlng here dlrtotly from New Castle, but on her return trip will carry 500 head
of oattle
and freight to London and Leith.

NEW PROCKSVW^FLAVORING
tefew TWAOE Nii^ MARK,

economical

Capt.

She will not
freight.
oarry any grain on this trip it is understood.

QtM trial proves their worth.

doubly precious. If when
so caught she
only has aJ5
package of
J*jl

her pantry she can, In

On Monday next the supreme oourt of
California will sit to hear
arguments
concerning the setting aside of a recent
order of the oourt made xt Los Angeles,
by which Theodore Duraot’s attorneys
were shut out from filing their briefs

the time for filing having elapsed.

a

few

nlnutes, prepare the best of all
ssserts—good mince pie. Think
No peeling, chopping, seeding, =
Ing and mixing. A package of»
3 Such,
cpsting only 10 ots., will {5
e two
large pies. Makes perfect I

Sin
>

Cake and Fruit Pudding also. ■
package to-day (torn your ■
in
grooer. Take no substitute.
Send
yoar address, naming this pa- [fl
\
Eh It pel, and n« will send you free a ID
Dt book, “Mrs. Popkins’ Thanksgiv- M
by one of the most popularA*
M humorous writers of the day.
\ Y®erreW-Soale Co., Syracuse,
t

a

and

the luxury ot
delicate flavor.

is

ULSTERS,

in men’s and young men’s sizes 34 to 44,
all wool, strap seams, heavy lasting li-

BOYS’ ALL WOOL OVERCOATS.

will demonstrate the fact that
the motto: “A nimble sixpence is
better than

a

slow shilling”

Black

Boys’

Kersey

Blue

Chinchilla

REEFERS,

OVERCOATS,

is

not lost

sight of. Come any day men’s, sizes 37 to 44, the kind that
tail for $8.00, our price only $3.00.
this week, your opportunity.

REMEMBER THIS F A CT*

re-

One

would

you own these
ever

before,

naturally say—U
goods lower than
why are you so

anxious to get rid of them!
Did
you ever know a more unfavorable September, October

or

Nov-

ember for

selling heavy clothing! The warm fall and sluggishness of trade have left us
with to large a stock on our
hands, they must be sold and
not carried over.
Then again
we are

to make extensive alter-

ations and improvements to our
store that necessitates having
the room that these Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers occupy. So
that

we propose to make such a
demonstration of the “nimble

sixpence” that our Overcoat,
ages 12 to 15, only $2.50 each.
Boys’ Extra Fine Blue Chin- Ulster and Reefer department
chilla, Frieze and Melton Reef- will be advertised for
years to
ers, ages 8 to 17, made to sell at $12,
come.
only $8.00 each.

Confidence is restored. A tariff on wool, or protection
to the woolen industry is possible. Wool is already
firmer in every market of the world. With a good business, which everyone expects in 1897, prices will
go up—NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS, MEN’S or BOYS’.
■

■

—

-.I-

- -

--

STANDARD

CLOTHING

CO.

Largest Manufacturers and Retailer» of good clothing in America,
and Operators of 36 stores.
255 Middle St., Portland..
g«c2

OBITUARY.
»
Dr. Walter H. Leighton.
Dr. Walter H. Leighton died Sunday
of
night at his summer homo near Togus

blood poisoning. He was a surgeon of
well known ability. He served as surgeon
for the i88th Pennsylvania Voluntsrs
during the late war and was appointed
assistant surgeon of the National Home
On December
at Togus, Nov. 1, 1880.
to the
17 of that year he was appointed
office of surgeon in that institution, and
branch
was transferred to the northern
from
1888.
Wis..
May
16,
Milwaukee.
In
which he
resigned on ncoount of ill
was at
health, a little over a year ago. It
the Milwaukee home that the blood poishis
was contracted that resulted in

“All aboard
(or Christmas!”
HINTS That Should Cause
Book to Smile.
We offer, among thousands, these special

1.

Your

Pocket

bargains:

Chippendale Morris Chairs,

$12.69

Imported English Corduroy covered cushions, filled with
pure white horse hair, frames of oak, birth and white Dresden,
seven colors of corduroy from which to select your cushions.

oning
ueatb.

WESTBROOK.

this

morning and the following grand
jury was empanelled:
those
Frank Collins, Hew Sharon.

ADVERTlSEMEsTS.

HEAVY

OVERCOATS,

Boys’ Ulsters,

law were read and
necessary business
transacted. Letters were read from the
Indian girl who attracted so much Interest at the annual meeting and from

Miss Annie Beecher Scovllle a niece of
Henry Ward Beeober, was read and
listened to’wlth interest.
A request for

black kersey

ning. elegantly made, perfect fitting, an
Hen’s, sizes 34 to 44, black or dark
All new fresh goods made up overcoat that was made up to retail at
gray, cheap at $8.00, only $5.00.
a
limited
each.
$25,
Only
only $13
Men’s plain gray ulsters, only $7.SO,
during the past summer by some number.
Men’s heavy warm ulsters, three stvles,
of the best mills in the country.
only $10.
The KINO of FRIEZE ulster,
It should not be necessary to tell Black and Blue
Kersey black
or gray, sizes 34 to 50, a coat that
conversant with the
any one
will compare favorably with other eoats
OVERCOATS.
on the market at $15 to $18, only $12.
of
depression
great period
are
worth
or
what
We
won’t
they
say
through which the mills of the
how they compare with other overcoats
country have passed the fact at the price, but in our opinion $18 is
that since the war of the rebel- what you will have to pay for this grade
in any other store and then not fit as ages 5 to 12
years, $2.50, 3.50, 5.00
lion has clothing been produced well as these. Our price $12.
and 6.50, just HAdLF regular retail
Free wool and many
price that they were made to sell for.
so low.
Also for boys’ 14 to 19 years, $2,60,
conditions have made the prices BLACK KERSEY
3.50 and 5.00.
of clothing read the lowest prices
OVERCOATS
We have begun a
ever known.
“sale” of Overcoats, Ulsters and and Black Frieze and Melton overcoats,
they are good value for $15 each, stylish, ages 14 to 19, made up to retail at $12
Reefers for men and boys that handsome, durable and perfect fitting. and $15 each, only $8.00.
will be sensational because it Sizes 34 to 50, $10 each.

Mrs. Frye spoke of the associations’
The byhaving become Incorporated.

handkerchiefs, hair ribbons and dolls
lively especially were mentioned, stress being

eo

A Tremendous Lot!!

Re-

tbe association's field matron.
An article ‘‘ 'ihe Moral Status of the
Indiana from His Own Standpoint,” by

KKW

THAT MUST BE SOLD.

were

fondness
the laid on the Indian children's
sur- for dolls of any kind.
Any person wishThe ing to contribute to this box can do
so
pass anything ever before known.
export trade la on the increase. There is dlreotly by applying to the secretary at
the Sherwood far tbe address or leaving
a great demand in England
for Ameri- articles there in her
care
to be
forcan produoe of all kinds and millions of warded.
--y—
bnshels of grain, hundreds of barrels of
Bullard
U. S. DISTRIC T COURT
Bartlett apples, besides peas, beans, oattle and
all kinds of produots
will be ferried
Comhe
BEFORE JUDGE WEBB.
across the big pond during the
winter
Verdi If the freight rates keep np the steamTuesday—The December torm began

Solo-

Quartette—Rlgolei to,
Solo—My Swee heart

kept busy discharging

freight oars.
The Qraud Trunk

The regular monthly meeting of this
association was held yesterday
afternoon in State street vestry,
the president, Mrs. Myra E. Frye in tbe chair
who opened the meeting by reading from

I

MW AjPTKKTtSJBMBUTa.

1500 Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers,

directions,

Hopper be- to be meeting with the same headwinds $65.00 from Boston.
and rough weather that tbe
WASBZSiTGTON'.
Labrador

will leave Boston December
Seven-day
Peck’s Bad Boy.
encountered in her way aoross.
29, 1896, February 12, March 12, April 6 (six
The many friends
Tonight brings that popular piece of
and
1897. Rate, including all
of
Robert
12,
Mr.
May
days)
route, with board at Washington’s
hilarity “Peck's Bad Boy” to Portland Thompson who is connected with the expenses eu 923
from Boston.
best hotels,
theatre. The play is one that never loses Dominion line, were pleased to greet
OLD POINT COMFORT,
RICHMOND
and WASHINGTON (six days), from New
its capability of amusing the public. It him upon his return to Portland
today. York, December 26, January 28,
February 20,
has a remarkably good theme
for its Mr. Thompson bus been oomlng to Port- March 18, April 15. Rate,
covering all ex936.
penses,
of
admits
no
one
that
end
of
land
for
over 20 years.
foundation,
Detailed Itineraries and other Information of
The steamship Numidian of the Allan Tourist Agent, 2051 Washington St.. Boston.
possibilities, and new and original featdec3 W&3 tf
ures are continually being added.
It has line Is expected to arrive here by Sunday
a brand new set of ideas in the way of
A large consignment of
was
grain
PORTLAND IS NOT ALONE.
music and.dancing, and ail the ebarao- landed yesterday at this
There
port.
drawn. Every
tere are weii
reader of will he plenty of freight for all the efalps.
In Playing Men Outside the High School
the newspapers will welcome the Bad The grain this fall seems to be of better
on the Football Team.
Boy, his pa, hie girl, the poor grocer, his quality than that of last year.
chum and accomplice, and all the rest of
Judging by the looks of things down
In replying to the artlole published In
the characters that have made merry for around the Grand Trank our
English
Harper’s
Weekly recently by Caspnr
the benefit of hundiods of thousands cousins will have
plenty of apples to
the effect of athof people.
eat this winter. Judging by the quantity Whitney, illustrating
letio
corruption
upon
young boys who
being shipped rich and poor nlike should
The Span of Life.
partioipata in football games on sobool
wo nuio tu ruYCi aii
huu
appie
uailh,
William Colder, the American managteams without being members of the
to tbelr heart’s content.
er who went to Eng land some years ago dumplings
schools they are supposed to represent
“It’s the greatest apple year I ever
with the “White Slave” and who purand referring to Bangor and Portland
knew nor heard of,
said a shipper at
chased while in London that marvelously
as good examples of this semi-professionS wen’s hotel yesterday, “It’s an
unconstructed drama, The
Span of Life,
alism, the Bangor News haa this to aay:
precedented condition of the apple mark“Now this may be true so far as Portet and of course the prices are Ion. You
land is concerned but in Bangor
there
personally supervise Its pioduotlon here
talk about shipping apples why during was not a man enroueu upon tue team
next Friday and Saturday nights. It
the past eight weeks the shipments from who was not a regular attendant at the
Will be presented thie season with every
Montreal across the water never fell be- school. Prinolpal White Is authority for
bit of the srenery new, and with the
thia statement. It may be stated furthlow 80,000 bushels a week.’’
er
that Principal White would not for
same remarkable meobanloal efleots that
There is tbejyleld of many large
or- •u instant countenance any suob actions
have heretofore distinguished it. The
as
are
chards down at the Grand Trunk now,
oharged. As to its being tbe imsuch
well
known
oompany includes
duty of the school authorities
all ready to be
loaded on
board tbe perative
to stop the practice it is really unnecesartists as Geo. C.
Staley, Rob’t Neil,
steamer Mongolian which is to sail ou sary for Air. Whltuey to give Mr. White
William Friend, W. W.
Allen, A. K. Thursday for Liverpool. Just think of any ‘tips’ as to what be should do. For
Adams, Geo. Elwell, Fritz Arthur, Djl- 103 carloads of luscious bald
of this, one has only to go
wins and the proofs
over the history of football in the Banpbine Perrauit, Rachel
Sterling and
Twelve thousand barrels to be gor
pippins.
High school. Still, Mr. Whitney may
Bitty Daisy, the wonderful child actress. loaded in the holds of
the big freight not be to
blame for bis remarks. He
The Donazettl Trio of acrobats has been
carrier Mongolian.
Stretched out side may have been miss-informed as to tbe
for
the
especially engaged
“human
faots.
this is tbe right of it.
by side these barrels would form a solid Still, ofProbably
he should have investicourse,
bridge.”
wall over five miles
in length.
And gated before making such charges, but
Kotzschmar Recital.
still they keep coming down the line. we are all human.”
Every one is looking forward eagerly The Canadian yield this fall has been
The
Bangor papers in denying this
to next Thursday when Mr. and
Mrs. enormous,
and in many places only eharge of Mr. Whitney, are not adoptKotzsobmar will give “An Outline
of half the crop was harvested the fruit was ing the best course to maintain the honthe Growth of Music” being the
last in ao plentiful.
The method of
or cf foot ball in Maine.
their series. This concert oreated much
The Mongolian will also take away taking players from outside tbe schools
favorable comment last March and those hundreds of barrels of
apples grown In tojplay foot hall first originated in Bannnfortnnate enough not to be present are and around Cumberland
and if Portland is now guilty of
county.
Many gor,
anxions to have an opportunity of hear- farmers were engaged yesterday In this, which we do not deny, Bangor is
ing so unique an entertainment. Tbie hauling apples directly to tbe Grand also guilty in a no less degreeleotnre-reoital is to be repeated exactly Trunk wharves and watohlng them
women’s Maine Indian Association.
as given last Spring In accordance with stored
away in the holde of the
steam-

WiW AUTBBTiaKJnam.

STANDARD CLOTH ING CO.

Merrlmao is not far behind these ves- Florida, will leave Boston January 25, Febru8 and 22 and March 8. 1897. Rate, coversels. The lna and Hibernia are believed ary
en route In
both
ing
expenses

|

BTKV* APTJBBTISBBOOTTS.

2.
A female quartette has been organized
in this city reoently with the following
well-known talent: Miss Lucy Antboiue,
Portland, first soprano; Miss Ida Centre, Westbrook, seoogd soprano; Mrs. J.

3.

AUU

Carnival of Days.

were

are

as

JUlir IB

AllUVVU

no

IUC

Eight beputifnlly

de-

sicured(wltb clothes pins

ITS TIME

they

are

$4.39

sold at $10.00.

4.

Quadruple Plate Cake Baskets,

99c each

5.

Roger’s Triple Plate Knives and Forks,
$2.50
warranted,

per dozen

not In the least

corated booths, surround the hall. They
were designed by Mrs. Levi Wesoott, and
well bear out in their decorations and
contents the idea they are intended to
represent. The shades in the decorations
were pleasingly blended making a harmonious wnole.
The first bootb to left
on entering the hall is the “Good Evebooth.
It is devoted to fancy
ning Dny”
artioles. Its decorations are in white and
pale blue and it bears the following apScltob in
“A
inscription:
propriate
Time Saves Nine.
Booth sooond was
the “Washing Day" booth, and the articles on sale here were those essential
to dreaded Monday. The denotations of
this booth nte very unique. Large white
letters
spelling the words washing and

Ironing day

Silver Plated Tea Set, 4 pieces,
The kind that folks think

It Is to be known as the Pallet-Inn quartette.
The Unlversallst fair opened in Odd
Fellows’ hall,
yesterday afternoon at
The public expected some1 o’olook.
thing a little beyond the ordinary in

they

$4.00 for these,

something about Alarm Clocks.
is not rising as early as it did,
and perhaps you may be inclined to follow its example. Need a reminder that
the day has commenced.
Nothing better than our Nickel
Alarqi Clocks, at 95c and $1,25.
Make enough racket to wake the dead.

to say

Westbrook, first alto; Mrs.
Payne,
Andrew Bodge, Westbrook, second alto.

and

$1.98

would easily sell for that.

B.

this fair

Rattan Rockers,
We should not be ashamed to ask

The

sun

Good timekeepers too, and will last you
save you more than their

for years. May
value any

day.

More clocks than all the

other stores combined.

“The Household Outfitters.”

office

or

kitchen.

Clocks for hall,

Clock repairing

a

specialty.

Hooper,
&

OUR TERMS:

son
LEICHTO

“Your Money Back If the Goods Don’t Suit You.”

large bell of flowers the wedding Maine Central railroad, was the talk of
offered for sale. Besides these the city, everyone expressing surprise
ooths there is in the lower hand cor- and regret.
ner of the
Westbrook lodge, No. £7, K. of P.,
hall a candy cafe and on the
right bond lower corner two young la- worked the esquire rank on one candidies serve punoh.
Johnson’s oelebrated date last evening.
ice cream is in its usuol favor.
Thursday evening, December 3, CloudIn the evening the ball was crowded. man Relief Corps will meet at 7 p. m.
The entertainment was “The Rag Pick- instead of 7.30. A frill attendarce is deer’s Child, ” by Westbrook talent. All sired.
parts ware well taken nnd the play was
very nauoh enjoyed by the large audiMARRIAGESence.
This noon a turkey dinner will be
Death

gifts

a

are

to a wash line etrethcbed across tbe
front of the booth and hear a very true
resemblance the
housewife’s washing
hanging on tbe lines drying. In pleasing contrast to this hard matter of fact
the next Is daintily decorated
bootb,
with soft hoes.
It was the biithday
booth and the articles on sale here are
Intended to cateh tbe eye of those desir- served and this evening a stereoptloon
ing to pretent to a friend « birthday lecture will bo trlveu on the “Passion
present. Cream is tbe ground color here Play.”
and makes a fine baok-kronnd for its deMrs. Edward Roberts of Gorham, N.
corations of pansies. The first booth on H., and Mrs. Carrie Y. Hussey of Dover,
the right
of the hall Is the “Market •N. H., are the gubsts of Mrs. Jj. W. EdDay” booth, laden with all the dainties wards, Main street.
for the table. The ptodnots of the nuMr. E. J. Poisson, the photographer,
tnmn harvest famish its deoorations.
Interested a large orowd on Main street
Below this came the “Sweeping Dny” last night with
stereoptloon views disbooth laden with artioles necessary to played from a soroen
on the side of H.
this important portion of the housewife’s W. Edwards’s store. He will repeat the
labors.
Four little children dressed in same with new vlevts next Thursday
print frooks. with the regulation sweep- evening.
on
The news received by the morning paing oap
their heads attraoted attention of patrons to their weres. Next pers that Mr.
Paysoa Tucker bad been
Becomes the
bootb,
removed
from
the management ef the
“Wedding Day”

McKENNEY

THE JEWELER,

Monument

Square.

novlldtf-EtliorSthp
In Livermore Falls, Nov, 22. Howard P.
Berry or Livermore Falls and Miss Nettle F.
Richards of Cbest«rville.
In Phillips, Nov. 19, Frank Dennison of Brew
Miss Alice M. Haicy.
erjand
In Bar Harbor, Nov. 18, Lewis A. Spratt and
Miss Annie R. Crabtree, both of Hancock.
DEATHS.
In Topsham, Nov. 23, Richard Adams, aged
78 years.
In Harrison, Nov. 22. Mrs. John Smith, aged

In Saco, Nov. 25, Fred E. Lougee and Eliza- EO years.
beth Rowton.
In Richmond, Nov. 21, Cora French, aged
Iu Biddeford, Nov. 25, James Coughlin and 26 years.
Miss Della Cllsbain.
In South Bristol, Nov. 17, Lnke Andrews,
In Temple. Nov. 22, Charles A. Norton and aged about 73 years.
Miss Lizzie A. Crosby.
In Phillips. Nov. 21, Mrs. Mary Wilbur, aged
In West Gouldsboro, Nov. 22. Melvin H. 92 years.
Young of Gouldsboro and Miss Alice Morse of
In Thoinaston, Nov. 21, Capt. Harris StackCherryfleld.
pole, aged 80 years.
In Jefferson. Archie L. Wellman of Augusta
Id Gardiner, Nov. 22, Mrs. Edward Robinson,
and Miss Carrie I.. Turner of Whtteflel
agod 63 years.
In Hixfleld, Nov. 22, Andrew J Lang and Mrs.
In Waldoboro. Nov. 20, Miss Adelaide 0.
Cynthia 3. Moulton.
Overlook, aged 67 years.
In Bangor, Nov. 25. Wm R. Johnson and Miss
In Norway, Nov. 22, Daniel K. Hill, aged
Annie Pinson Rowe.
78 years,
In Brewer, Nov. 24, D. C. Gallagher and Miss
In Georgetown, Nov. 23, Roland E., son of Mr
Annie A. Patterson.
and Mrs. Thos. M. Hagan, agod 5 years.
In Webb’s Mills, Nov. 16,
In North Berwick, Nov, 122, Miss Elsie M.Day.
Cyrus Strout and
Mrs. Mary J. Sylvester.
aged 16 years.

Mies Mattie V.

STAN DISH.

Steep JBalls, Deo.

1—Mr.

E. if.

Win-

gate, Jr., of East
Weymouth, Mass.,
spent Thanksgiving with bis parents.
Mr. Audie Sanborn, cf Portland, made

Saturday

spent

ticket;
with

Portland
Mies

of

her

cousin

Elizabeth Ethel Dyer an Evans street.
Mrs. Charles Winfield Latham enter-

j
j

tained her sister Miss Ida Eslello Eickett
of Portland on Monday

the wagon. The horse soou cleared himself from the wagomaud ran nearly three
Mr. Wentmiles before he was stopped.
worth fnrtuntely was not hurt.

in the House of

Opera
drama.

a

presumably as
In the oldest plays

old

with

friends.

WINDHAM.

Windham Centre, Deo. 1—The High
School opened Monday with sixty pupils.

Mb. and Mrs. George B. Hanson celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary of
their marriage at their home Monday
A
of friends ennumber
evening.
large
the evening with them. An oyster
supper, and cake and ooffee were served.
received
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson
many
useful and handsome presents. Among
them were a silver preserve spoon, gravy
Ladle, cold moat fork, sugar shell and

joyed

for the pur-

The subject was “Queer Characters in
Mrs. Miller, at the
the Bird World.
outset, remarked that, after speaking of
a bird or two of interest, hut not

belong-

the families heretofore
introduced sho would call attention to,
and ask sympathy for, several
marked
characters that have been so

ing to either of

misrepre-

know

the

real

bird.
First

Mr. T. F. O’Donnell, a well-known
to be shown were the soarlet druggist of Parsons,
Pa., in speaking of
tanager, in his brilliant dress, nnd his Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy says: “Several times in
pretty mate in modest alive
green' and
the last few years when suffering with
yellow. This Is a wood bird of shy mancramp or diarrhoea I have made a perners, more often heard than seen, since sonal test of the value of this
remedy.
he is a loud singer, and his call, “ohip- The effect in each instance was almost
ohur,” iB a characteristic sound of the immediate relief.” For sale at II. P. S.
he puts off iiis Goold’s drug store, 577 Congress St., unAfter nesting
woods.
der Congress Square Hotel, and by K.
gay scarlet and assumes the colors of his
S. Raymond, Cumberland Mills.
curiou* one,
mace, and the process is

the

of wbioh we
H. Cousins spent
Mr. and Mrs. S.
know there was music of one form or
Thanksgiving with their son, Dr. Vi. L.
another. In the plays of Aeschylus and
Cousins, of Portland.
Miss Martha n. Tucker speut Sunday Sophocles the choruses were sung and

In.Poitland

Boston and Maine Coal Sheds Burned.
Boston, December 1.— Fire started in
coal shells ol the Boston & Maine
the
railroad on Priaou Point street, CharlesThe sheds contain
town, rhis morning.
112,000 tons of bituminous ooal. The fire
to
confined
the
sheds and the ooal
win
burn for several days in the
but may
latter.
At 11.30 a general alarm was sounded
the lire having
io Cambridge,
K
spread
V
across Miller river.
It seems that the fire started four or
five days ago from spontaneous combustion in i*he pockets and the coal was being taken
out, but this morning i*
broke forth with great violence. It is
estimated that the loss wiil reach $75,000.
A portion of the burning aheds
upon
wblob several firemen bad gone to fight
the flames, collapsed, and Patrick Ryan
fell 15 feet and broke a leg.
At 12.30 it yvas announced that trains
were moving in and out of the station.

Deserved, Rut they j^re ptrst>
cuted All the Same.

sented that it is hard to
as

NAME.

beautiful birds on the table
poses of illustration.

Noble.

is

It Is Not

(Philadelphia Lodger.)
The fifth of Mrs. Olive Thorne Aiiller's
Bird Talks was given yesterday afternoon at the Stratford, with a
group of

evening
Thanksgiving visit.
Miss Myrta Copp entertained
company
Messrs, lieorge Kenunrd and Deunis
at Iva M.
Evans street
Thompson’s
Coo! broth are having a very successful
last Sabbath.
dancing school in Wingate’s hall.
iMr.^und Mrs. Lufkiu and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Edna E. Bailey, of
the Stevens
Charles Emery of Saco have
been the
School, Mew Uloucester, who has beeu at
guests of Mr. and M rs. Matthew Woods
home for Thauksgiving returned to her
of Summer street, called to attend the
tchooi Monday morning.
wedding of Miss Lilia Woods and E. W.
li»st Friday as Mr. Fred Wentworth of
Jordan.
Dimiugton, was leaving Steep Falls with
'i heavily loaded express
ANTIQUIUY OF THE OPERA.
wagon, a boy
threw a enow bail whioh frightened the
horse, throwing Mr. Wentworth out of It Was First Rendered at Florence in 1504
us a

BIRDS WITH A BAD

the recitations musloally^declaimed,
says
the Philadelphia Times. The lyre and
the flute were greatly favored and their
executants ^highly honored. Their pay
was enormous.
Xenophon records flute-

players living

In a magnificent
manner as he seems to break out ill green spots
and Athenaous tells of one who 'received all over.
a salary equal to $974 for
a
Tne strange friendships between birds
single performance at the theatre. Although ac- was spoken of and
illustrated by ths

cording to historians, choruses,
and other music were

frequently

PROBATE NOTICES.
To All Persons

Interested In Either of the
Estates Hereinafter Named.

hymns story of a tanager for whom an English
absorbing atinter- goldfinch manifested an

%.

tach

men t.
spersed through tragedies, comedies and
The next
bird introduced
was the
At a Court of Probate held at Portland
pastorals prior to the
uu'Jllcr, aiiriV) 0U4U UMVU
opening of the American herring gull, who spends she within
and for the County of Cumberland
table
cloth
linen
set,
glass oatcb, carving
winter about our harbors, and is as in- 1,11 luv iiiiiu iiiesuay
ox iNOvemDer mine
towels, glass set, framed oil palnt- that time that the first
as he is beautiful in his black,
year of our Lord
teresting
eighteen hundred and
indications
of
g, pair of woolen blankets and fifteen
white and blue suit, the white so largely ninety-six; the following matters having
liars In silver. A poem written for tbe modern opera made their appearance.
been presented for the
action thereupon
predominating that he looks snowy hereinafter
ocoasion by Mrs. Lnoy A.
Snow, was Previously many had been concern ed
indicated, it is herebyJ ORDERED:
read during tbe evening. Hearty wish- more
ignorance
prevails
with the church style,
That notice thereof be
so-cal led, In tbo air. Great
to ail
es were extended to tbem for a continuaboutitbo character of this gull, whc is a interested by causing agiven of thispersons
order
copy
Palestrina there bird of marked
ance of many years of life and that many but after the death of
to
be
three
weeks sucindividuality, generous
published
present might be able to meet with them was a reaction. The polyphonic style, and kind to those in trouble, gentle and cessively
in
tlie
MAINE
STATE
to celebrate tbelr 50th anniversary.
of which he was a great exponent,
useful in a PRESS, and the Weekly Eastern Argus,
was easily trained in captivity,
from
Mr. John Swett has returned
printed at Portland
aforesaid,
as an inseot destroyer,
and droll papers
garden
nu
salted
to
the
that
entirely
too
at
a
Probate
haB
opera,
been
being
may
appear
working in
Minot, where he
and playful with obildreu. In the fields Court they
to
be held at said Portland on
the corn shop.
formal, precise and statuesque to ex- of Utaa
he follows the plow, clearing the the Third Tuesday of December next, at ten
Mr. Nathan Whipple, of Sngar Hill, press dramatic. feeling. The
monodio ground of all noxious
creatures, aud, of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard
H.
N
spent several days last week at sohool began to dominate music and when plowing days ace over, retires with thereon and object if they see cause.
on
free melody and allowing hi»
Mr. George Hanson’s.
being based
and
numerous
friends—for SALLY BARTON, late of Naples, deceased.
family
Mrs. Maroiia B. Hanson it visiting her as It did great liberty in
the way of gulls go in flocks—to islands In the
First and Final Account presented for algreat
dramatio
lowance by Llewellyn Barton, Executor.
was admirably Salt
expression
brother, Mr. George Bishop Deering.
lake for nesting. The young gull is
Mrs. Albert Rogers is spending a few suited to the stage. In Italy the reforWILLIAM
R. FIELD, late of Brunswick, delovely, with blue eyes aud a suit of soft
which
ceased. Petition tor License to sell and
wrought mighty changes
mation,
days at Woodfords.
down. Gull Diok is a bird of fame,
Real Estate, presented by Watson
in musio as wellas religion in other parts gray
oonvey
who ban fer more than
NEW GLOUCESTER.
twenty years
B. Drew, Administrator; also Petition for
of Enrope, was not so strongly felt and
an Allowance out of the Personal Estate,
Bpent his winters as the guest of the
Intervale, Dec. X—Mrs. Ella NaBb, wife during the 100 years following Pales- crew on a lightship stationed on the
presented by Sarah A. Field, widowof saia
of the late Dr. Nash of North Berwiok, trina’s death—that is, during the seven- ooast of New
deceased.
Bngland. He has become
and her daughter
Daisy, are at Mr. teenth oentury, Italian composers turned tame and shows intelligence, and hi* MARY J. COOMBS, late of Brunswick, deRibrldge True’s, also Miss Sarah Milli- their attention almost exclusively to annual arrival with the Book in ihe fall
ceased. Account presented for allowance
kan. of Boston, Mass.
opera.
by Charles K. Townsend, Administrator;
is announced in the papers like that of
also Petition for valuation of property beThere was a danoa at the Town hall
some
human
dignitary.
OLD-TIME
WAY.
to said estate for purpose of
delonging
New Gloucester Thanksgiving night,
Mrs. Miller then brought forward wbat
termining the Collateral Inheritance Tax
with music by Foster’s orchestra, Foster,
The story of the introduction of opera she called the victims of slander, an atto be paid
said
tnereon,
presented
by
Hayden and Waterhouse.
Administrator.
in Florence in the last part of the
six- tractive looking group, comprising the
HARRISON.
teenth century is exceedingly interest- cedar bird, the cuckoo", the bluejny, the WILLIAM ABBOTT, late of Brunswick, deand
the
shrike.
1—After
a
She
first
Deo.
called
long
kingbird
Harrison,
period
g ceased. Petition for an Allowance out of
It grew out of the enthusiasm of a
attention to the careless way in which 2 the Personal Estate presented by Rebecca
of sickness ami suffering, Mrs. John M. ing.
A. Abbott, widow of said deceased.
number
of
amateurs
in
the
Smith passed away Sunday
city on the birds are judged and condemned ; one
morning,
SARAH M. HAWKES, late of Windham, deNovember 22. The deceased (nee Ellen Arno who desired to revive the old Greek observed to ha going about on a tree and
ceased. First and Final Account presented
thrusting bis beak into the blossoms is
Rioker) was a daughter of the late T. tragedy, or, at least, to
for allowance by John H. Fogg, Adminisproduce operas doclded at once to bo destroying fruit
H. Rioker; was born In Oxford, Maine,
trator; also Petition for Order of Distribumodels. Foremost among buds; another walking about a planted
and was 53 years of age. She was mar- on the old
tion presented by said Administrator.
Mr. John M. them was Peri. To him we owe the first field is instantly sat down as being in EBEN R. YORK, late of Yarmouth, deceased.
ried many years ago to
Petition for License to sell and
misoblef, whereas, in both casts, they
Smith, who with their two sons and one opera produced In Italy.
convey
Real Estate,
It was performed in Florence in 1694. were seeking their natural prey, the inShe leaves also
presented
by Charles W.
daughter survive her.
Administrator
Jordan,
five brothers, Nathan W. of New York, The first opera performed in Rome was stincts, and thus of the greatest possible
LUCRETIA MAYBERRY, of Gorham, a perSherbourne H., Charles F., Freeland H., produced in 1606. It would be very curi- use to tbo cultivator.
son of unsound mind.
Petition for License
The cedar bird was described as an atRnd Alvin P. Rioker, all of Harrison. ous oould’devotces hear parts
of these
to sell and convey Real Estate, presented
She and her husband were many years early Italian (operas performed as they tractive fellow, and faofs given to show
W. Weseott, Guaidian.
by
Henry
residents of Harrison, although dwelling were at that time,
Imagine a small im” that by bis destruction of enuker worms BENJAMIN F.
DOUGHTY, bate of CumberTbe
at times in other places.
funeral provised stage in‘the house of soruo noble and other pests ho pays many times over
land deceased. Account presented for aliu
a
was at the bouse tbe following
Florence;
stage destitute of any of for the cherries he cats. 'The cuckoo
Tuesday
lowance by Frank N. Doughty,
Executor.
by Rev. A. G. the accessories of the present day; the mother, of quaint, sliy ways, was de- DANIEL B. SWETT, late of
afternoon, conducted
Falmouth, deFuz and the burial was in the
village company friends of the composer; the fended from the common charge of Imiceased. Petition for License to sell
and
cemetery.
play based on some of the ‘.old stories so tating her Burnpean namesake in abanconvey Real Estate, j>resented by John
Howard
ouirent at that time, and an
Administrator.
her
the
to
care
of
Hill,
other
young
orchestra doning
consisting of a barpstcord played behind birds, the speaker declaring tbat our ELI MORTON, late of Gorham, deceased.
SOUTH PORTLAND.
Will and petition for probate thereof, prethe scenes; one viola da gama, which auckoo builds a nest aud brings up her
sented by Jennie M. Olay,Executrix therewas assort of large violin; one large
«
lyre, own family and her mate assists in the
in named.
one large lute and three flutes.
work.
PLEA8ANTDALE.
The great difference between Italian
The bluejay Is not only beautiful and a SARAH M. HAINES, late of Westbrook, deceased. Will and petition for piabate thereMiss Caddie May Cash of Brown street, and German music began about the be- delightful singer, but ho is merry and
of, presented by Franklin G. Furlong,Exthe seventeenth
ecutor therein named.
who has bean suffering
century. playful in disposition, generous to othfrom
tousllitis ginning of
Italian music, as we know it, grew out ers, and a devoted parent, besides being PAULINA
SPEAR, late of South Portland,
for the last to weeks H able to sit up for of
the monodio style. German composers —when his confidence is won—a
loving
deceased. Will and petition for probate
a few hours eaoh day.
A large abscess were not affected by the monodio craze, and charming pet. Not half the charges
thereof, presented by William ^ Spear, Executor therein named.
broke In her throat on Monday and Bhe which sweptrorer Italy, owlDg, perhaps, brought against him are true, as all who
to the oonservatism and greater stolidity have honestly studied him admit. He is MARY F. HUGHEY, late of Portland, deIs rapidly improving.
of the race and to the influence of the a gre at insect ilevourer, and young blueceased. Petition for License to sell and
Mrs. Monet MoKenney of Anburn who reformation.
convey Real Estate, presented by George
Then, too, Germany was jays arc brought up on thorn.
H. Hughey, Executor.
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Boring not so much the land of the singer as
The kingbird, iu his sober black aud
is accused of tyrannizing over ELLA S. ANDREWS, minor child and heir of
8. Lombard for a few
days returned Italy was, and the predecessors of Haydn, white,
Winslow
Andrews,
late of
Deering deMozart and Beethoven naturally tamed other birds and attacking
everything
ceased. First.'Account presented by Merrill
home on Saturday..
Mrs. Lombards' to
Instrumental forms. Bach was the Shat wears
feathers, but close study
Guardian.
Place,
Mrs.
Thomas
of
Greene
remother,,
great master who developed what may proves him to he quite different, an at- CLINTON A. WOODBURY, late of
Deering,
turned home Monday noon after a pleas- be termed an Instrumental polyphonic tentive mate, a hard-working parent and
deceased. First Account presented for alstyle. Handel, who (went to Italy, fell inoffensive neighbor, and one of our
lowance by Ida S. Woodbury, Executrix.
ant visit.
under the epell of Italian opera. After most useful insect eaters.
CHARLES A. BRADLEY, late of Deering,
"JMrs. Florence Llghtfoot Cumberland his return in
The shrike or
bntoher

Ed

_

_

Is

her

nunt
Mrs.
visiting
Olepron
Monntfort on Brown street for a short
time.
Jennie Eaton Reynolds who
spent

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Reynolds, Summer street, returned to Vosaalboro on Monday last.
Quite a number of our people are on
the sick list.
Mrs. 8. D. Latham has
been oonfln ed to her bed with a mild attaok of pneumonia, Miss Lillie Richardson was obliged to be out of school part
of the week on aooount of a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs.
Frank O. Nutter and
Mtaa May Florence Nutter spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thurston

1701 he established himself
in London, where bn found Italian opera
in full sway.
He entered 'the lists at
once, bringing out “Rlnaldo”
as
his
first venture, an opera whloh
he wrote
In fourteen days.
Some curious incidents fattended Handel’s
struggle for
supremacy in London, £and his rivalry
with Bonoolni, which gave rise to the
well-known epigram;

Some say that compared to Bonocinl
That Mynher Handel’s but a ninny;
Others aver that he to Handel
Is'soaroely 8t;to hold a oandle;
Strange all this difference should be
’Twixt tweedln-dum
and tweedle dee.
In

France

obief

among

the

it.
Miss Clara L. Rogers of Elm street attended the Jordan-Woods reception last
Miss Clara has been a
Wednesday.
sufferer from rheumatism for the
past
two yours and was not able to
be out
until very lately. Her many friends are
rhem after
plea-ed to have her among
her long illness.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.
fimlh

tfssauue
d

Gluck tele Into a fierce war
with the
Picoinlste, the adherents of the old Halian school.
When Gluok Droduced his
great work, “I Phigenie eu Tnuride,
in
1779, however, the enemies owned themselves vanquished.
Good News

sented for
Executor.
EDWIN

First and Final Account preallowance by Lindley M. Webb,

HUNNEWELL,

late

of

Windham,

deceased. Will and petition
for probate
thereof, presented by Margaret A. Bunnewell, Executrix therein named.
PHEBE K. MARTIN, late of
ceased. Will and petition

Bridgton, defor probate
thereof, prsented by Lindley M. W'ebb, Ex-

ecutor therein named.
ARTHUR L. W. TASH, minor child and heir
of George E. Tash, late of Fairfield, deceased. Account presented for allowance
by Nettie F. Tash, Guardian.
UFA TJV W

T.nvmSF.V

lufl.

Pnrtlnn,!

ceased. First and Final Account presented tor allowance by Eliza A. Lindsey, Administratrix.
DANIEL HAkDY, late of Portland, deceased
First Account praumted for allowance
by
Samuel Mason, Administrator.
FOHN W. LANE, late of Portland, deceased.
Seventh Account
presented for allowance
by Edward M. Rand, Trustee.
late
FOHN NUTE,
of Portland, deceased.
First Account presented for allowance by
James E. Nute, Executor.
ELLEN FELL, late ot Portland, deceased.
Account presented for allowance
by William H. Looney, Executor; also Petition
for Order of Distribution presented by said

WIT AND WISDOM

Executor.

DAVID U. YOUNG, Late of
Falmouth, deceased. First and Final Account presented
for allowance by Henry J. Merrill, Administrator c. t. a.
1MALIA L. PL DOR, late of Portland, deceased. Petition tor Order of Distribution
presented by James H. Hamlen, Executor.
ELIZA A. BAILEY,
late of Deering, deceased. Account presente<l for allowance
by L. J? rank Jones, Trustee; also Resigna-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Sties, she clung to
Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them

Castoria.

«

tion of Trustee presented for

Th®

acceptance.

[JTCRETIA MAYBERRY, late of Gorliam,
deceased. Will and petition for probate
thereof, anc, that Letters of Administration with the Will annexed be issued to
Henry Wescott, or some other suitable
person, said deceased having omitted to
appoint an Executor, presented by Jane
C. Wescott, sister of said deceased.
2LYNNE ALLAN, child and heir of Harriet
A. Allan, late ot
Raymond, deceased.
Petition for license to sell and convey
Real Estate, presented by Abner W. Allen,
Guardian.

Draft.

“Dear sir,” wrote the editor, “you owe
tl. We will draw on you at sight.”
Accordingly he loaded his trusty pistol
vith grope and shrapnel and
confidently
1 losted the missive he had indited._Del'oit Tribune.
1

is

C- PEABODY. Judge.
„„
A true copy of tlie Original Order:
bDWAHD 0. REYNOLDS.
Attest:
Register

?fEt?RX

Indeed.
State Dairy Meeting,
Sfcowhegau, December 1. —The State
lairy conference of the Maine Board of
igriculture, began a session here today

It will be very gratifying to the lovers
base ball
in Portland to receive an
“official” statement that there is
of

really

to the admission of Portlaud and Lewiston to the New England
base hall league. The faot that Secretary Morse says there are decided objectlons, that President Mornane says
are objections,
that Manager Marston
declares he will never come to
Maine,
that
no lass an important
personage
than “Manager” Doe deolarea the
Maine
cities must be barred, hae led
many to
believe otherwise, but of oourse
any nnnoiiDoemeufs
to the contrary from an
“official” source clears
everything up.
■’
So glad!
no

deceased.

fet we <lo not ostraoize onr butchers nor
brand them with offensive names. It
is an interesting bird and a sweet
singer,
worthy of study and a more intelligent
sreatinent at our hands.
In closing, Mrs. Miller expressed the
jpinion that when we know the life
mbits of hirds better we shall gee that
sbey are all more sinned against than Bin
Jing. and shall know, what has
been
laid, that without their services man
tould uot inhabit the earth.

opera

pioneers is Lulli; who was born in 1633,
near Florence.
His life was spent at the
Llgouia.
The Y. M. C. A. praying band of Port- French court. He introduced the ballet
land took obarge of the services
at and molded|tbe form of the ovsrture.
In
Browns bill on Sunday
evening. The England opera was the outgrowth of the
singing was led by Mr. Edmund T. Gar- old masauea. In many of the old plays
land lu a pleasing manner after which musio was introduced, as it was later in
the gentlemen with him gave hot talks. Shakespeare’s. No name shines promiOne brother said that before one could nently,
however, until we oame to
be an aoceptsd child to God he must be Purcell, who was born in 1688.
Handel spent;the best part of” his life
at peace with man. Though a man is a
In England.6. Gluok
to Germany.
sinner all bis life and a sooffer, at death In early life he wrotebelongs
in the Italian style
he often wishes for pardon
hut with the true German instinot he
Seldom has yoar correspondent seen a realized;that the absurdities of that style
were retarding the advanee of
opera, esprettier house or a neater one than that pecially
the overloading of the
melody
of Mr.
Brown with,embellishments to please
Alphonse P. Cash on
tbegsingera
street. The house and barn have been and the publio. He determined wto reform the opera by making it
dramatically
painted yellow with dark trimmings and
musioel instead of purely lyric. ”A1the roofs red and cot a few of our people oeste"
was the first fruits of hie efforts
bare spoken of the fine and natty apOther works followed until in 1777 lie
produced “Aimicle,” which plungedSthe
pearauoe the premises have.
An experience meeting was held at the
Elm Street church on Monday night to
tell how
we earned our
dollar.”
We
were not able to get
particulars but a
large sum of money was realized from

bird
is the
special viotim of the sensational writer,
who embellishes aud enlarges upon the
bird’s well known habit of impaling his
prey, till the bird has become. In popular
istimation, a monster, a ruffian, a coolheaded murderer. No colors
are
blaok
enough to paint this beautiful bird, who
iimply does what all the rest of the carnivorous world,
from
man down. Is
iloing every day—kills to eat. That be
impales his prey is not oomparable Id
oruelty to many things tbat ate done in

opposition

a
business meeting of the
board,
'welve of the;16 counties were represontd.

tliere

McKeene,

P

President Harris
the fitate
College

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

nd President Woods of
also
prosent. The entrios in the
airy exhibition for the various prizes
ere
flered
numerous.
The prospects
re good for a larger attendance

rere

o B. G

tomor-

•cw.

j

We endorse all the proprietors
sav
bout the merits of Salvation Oil
it ic
he greatest cure on earth for

pain. 25cts

FIRST CLASS
I -A. 3XT O J3

'

A 1ST s

FOR

Forty words or loss inserted under thii
Head for one week lor 25 cts. in advance.

MONEY

TO LOAN.

Ou mortgages for long or short time. Parties
wishing to build, or to borrow money ou real
security can obtain funds on favorable
SCARBOROUGH BROS. & CO., 88 1-2
Exchange Street.
augSdtf

estate
terms.

better endorsement of Pitcher’s Livura
and Livura Ointment could be asked
for than the names of the appended railroad
men.
They have all used the LIVURA
remedies and given testimony of
its great
virtue in
diseases of the skin, blood,
kidneys, liver and nervous system : A. H.
Burrell, Wrn. G. Tobey,
baggage masters
Union Station, Portland;
Wm. H. Bailey,
ticket agent, Maine Central
Railway, Burnham Junction, Me.; A. D. Millett,
express
agent Maine Central Railway,
Burnham,
Me.; Oshea A. Johnson, section foreman
Maine Central
Railway, Burnham, Me.;
Albert E. Hanson, conductor
G. T. Ry.,
Portland, Me.; Mrs. G. W. Tobey, 91 Federal
street, Portland, Me.
For
all
sale by
druggists.
nov21dlm

NO

MARRY ME ARRABALA.
I will

you such a pretty
A thousand of them,

DD to your income through speculation,
where your
money is protected from absolute loss by Heal Estate Security. We are
incorporated and the only parties furnished
such protection.
Any sum received from si
THE GUARANTY STOCK INupwards.
VESTMENT COMPANY, Room 86, No. 50
Broadway, New York.
28-1
A

-fa.

TO

LOAN—On
MONEY
real
mortgages
bonds
on

property, stocks,
iitbcuai

CO.,

or

any
a*..

second

or

estate,

.inquire 01
street.

swuniy.

42 1-2

first

persona]
colgood

U. AjililiY

Exchange

LOAN—On first or second
real
estate, stocks,
policies, or any good
securities: notes discounted' at low rate of
interest. I. F. BUTLER, 48£ Exchange street,
TO

up

one

on
insurance

flight.

nov7-4

buy from $5000 to
BICYCLES—I
$10,000 worth of bicycles,new. old, damcash
want

TO

Forty words inserted under this

head
week for 35 cents, cash in advance.

one

TjiOIi SALE—A modern two family detached
house, containing .13 rooms with large
pantries, the both rents have 6 rooms on a floor,
cellar, sunny exposure, prioe only
$1700 to a quick purchaser; easy terms. Apply
Bk. BMg.

Fe'ei/

realast^omceFnstNa1.
SALE—If
poll
*®m

vou get^tliere before I do tell
has just received the largest
variety of violins, mandolins, guitars, banjos, clarinets, flutes and musical
merchandise tor the holidays ever seen in
Portland;
after trying my superior
1 am confistrings
dent your trade will continue at this
emporum of music. HAWES, 414 Congress St

28-lm

17OR SALE—Christmas goods, the latest
M

iety of low
the three cities.

var-

priced articles to be found in
C. L. LUFKIN, Woodfords.

____2-2
SALE—Tn western part of City, a cosy
2 1-2 story modern house
containing 8
rooms and bath heated
by steam open fire
places in reception hall, parlor and dining
room; stationary tubs, etc., etc. Price only
$3000. Apply Real Estate Office. First National Bank Building, FREDERICK S
YAILL.

FOR

to

SALE—You touch the button and I’ll
do the rest. Please call and examine
popular songs, music books,
instruction
books tor all instruments, music bindes,

FOR

rolls,

music

music boxes

just

rceived for the

Everybody sings “Mother was a
play Connie Hawes’
“Electric
Schottisch,’’ for sale by HAWES, 414 Congress

holidays.

Lady”

or

street.

28-lm

SALE—Do you play on the flute, with
its toolet, tootle, toot, or a violin, cornet,
clarinet, mandolin, guitar, banjo, accordian,
drug, etc.? If not, why not? By all means

FOR

buy

Everybody will want yon for a
neighbor. HAWES, 414 Congress street, sells
one.

*um.

28-lm

FOR

KlOE SALE—200 tons pressed hay in

—

xuus;

win

ue soiu

cneap.

car

JXA.iJU.nx,
28-1

No. 5 Exchange street, Portland.

FOR

NOTICE—I

FOR

pictures.

fed4- 5

MAIN SPRINGS 75c.
Genuine Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 76c, warranted for one year. M’KENNEV
the Jeweler. Monument square.
je26dtf
MECHANICAL MASSAGE Is for rheumatisio, neuralgia, nervous prostration, dyspepsia, constipation and oiher chronic diseases,
for palsied and withered limbs and stiff joints.
To retain or regain health you should get particulars at 642 CONGRESS ST. Ladles a. in.,
gentlemen p. m.
novl9-4

ALE—Cigar
T^ORS
A
b

store and lodging house,
oth near subway in Boston.
Cigar store
only $325; trade will staud investigation,
House well
furnished. 12
rooms
$500
Obliged to sell both at once. Called away on
other business. Address G. W. JACOBS. 1139
Washington St., Room 5, Boston, Mass, 28-1

Forty words Inserted under this
**no

week for 35

hoad
cosh in ad ranee.

cents

RENT—A pleasantly located lower rent,
of 6 rooms and bath, all on one floor
newly papered and painted throughout, heat-*
ed by steam; stationary tubs and separate front
door; at No,5710umberland St., corner Grove

E'OR

e3tatu

TO

om°i«

LET—A convenient tenement for
family. Inquire at 94 Oak Street,

sma'l

a

2-1
LET—Fine large sunny rooms, with
TOwithout
board. 264 Cumberland St.

or

_2-1

rriO LET—Newly furnished rooms,with boaVdA
steam heat, at the Butterfield House, No.
221 Cumberland street.
1-1
KENT—Lower
FOKstreet,
Pine,

No. 172

rent

containing

near

7

Brackett

rooms

and

bath, with all modern improvements, includin'"separate front door and steam heatiog apparatus. Apply to real estate office of FREH’K s.

VAILL,

1_1

RENT—In Gardiner. Me., next to the
A
P. 0., a large handsome store, heated bv
steam. Apply to F. PATTEN.
1-1

rro

RENT—House No.
FORstreet
containing 11

507
Cumberland
rooms amid bath,
with all modern improvements. For particulars apply to J. S. Winslow, or to Ileal Estate Office, First National Bank Building.
I ltl'.DEKICK S.

VAILL._30-1

convenient lower flat,
TO LET—Nice
and bath, 299 Cumberland.
tral

seven

rooms

Cen-

location, $20.00 per month. II. H. SHAH'
or
L. L. MOORE, 154 to 100 Middle street.
__30-1
LET

with board, front and back
parlor
TO chamber
second floor; st?am heat; gas;

room; private family; reasonable price:
winter street.
28-1

86

.___

_____

to rent,
two
front
ROOMS
with closets:
ferred. No.

unfurnished
females pre-

one or

255 Oxford

street.

28-1

LET—A very convenient rent
at 108
Green street. Price §16 per month. Enquire on the premises or of A. E. FREEMAN,
16 Exchange street.
28-1

110

LET—Very comfortable winter rooms
TO with
board at 74 Spring St.
no26-4w
RENT—In western
part of city, on
Pine St., a pleasantly located modern
house of 10 rooms and bath,heated by steam,
etc., etc. immediate possession. For particulars appy to Real Estate office, of FRED-

FOR

RICK

S. VAIL.

27-1

RENT—In the western part of the city
near the
Spring street electrics, a
pleasant, compact and well arranged eight
room cottage. No 153 Clark
street. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange street.
26-1

FOR

RENT—A

pleasant located
FORhouse in western
part of cltv,

ient to
rooms

modern
conven-

Congress street cars, containing ten
and bath; heated by steam, etc.,
etc.,

immediate possession. For particulars apply
to Real Estate office of FRED’K S. VAILL.
26-1

FOR

RENT—Desk

room

for

lawyer, in

a

the Jose Building, 98 Exchange
street;
suite of rooms, well furnished, steam
heat,
janitor services and fire proof vault
Rent
reasonable.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange street.
26-1

LET—A
SALE—One large oak and birdseye TO brooke pleasant lower rent, No. 3 Sherstreet. Inquire No. 46 Eastern
FOR
maple sideboard, cost $100; price $25. Promenade.
26 1
Must be sold at
F. O. BAILEY & CO.

once.

uOv26-4

TO LET—Upper

rent of six

or seven

rooms

fine upright Pianos, will
I^ORbeSALE—Two
sold very low for cash; also two par-

and bath, in new house No. 10 Lincoln
street, Woodfords, Me., open plumbing, and
heated throughout by hot water.
Apply on
the premises.
21-2

FOR

STORES

lor Organs.
F. O. BAILEY Si CO., 48 Ex20-1
change street.
custom tailor,
Watkins,
41
Morrills Corner. Deering, is selling strictly
SALE—One-half
double
house
50
No.
All
Wool Business Suits from $12 to S25.
Winter street, containing eight room in
Black Worsted Cutaway Suits from $18 to
good repair; has cemented cellar, gas, Se$30. Overcoats from $12 to $20.
Pants from bago and furnace; lot contains 2165
square
$3 to $9.
oct6

■»JOTICE—E, M.

3mon

LET.

rooms

SALE—Elegant residence, 13 rooms
and bath, finished in very best manner;
three rooms en suite, 6000 teet land alone
worth one dollar per foot; most
desirable
location; west of winter street; cost $13,000.
Price $7000 to close estate. W. H. WALDRON
& CO., 180 Middle street.
28-1

agrte. Fay highest
price. Call or send
SALE—Musical Instruments for the
postal to call on you. Also bicycles exholidays. Hawes has such bargains in
A
line
for
sale. No business elegant musical instruments that customers
big
changed.
done on Saturday.
BOSTON STORE, 411 patronize him forjpianos,music boxes,violins,
Fore street.
nov5-4
banjos, guitars, mandolins, harmoncas, cornets, clarionets, superior violin and banjo
have a nice lot of rugs which l
popular music, music books, music
will exchange for cast off clothing, be- srtings,
rolls and
in the music
line.
ing ladies’ dresses, gentlemen’s clothing and Please call. everything
HA YVES, No. 414 Congress street.
children’s clothing.
I pay cash for them if
28-lm
it is preferred. Send postals or letters
to
MR. or MRS. D’GROOT, 76 Middle St.
1-1
SALE—I give you the straight tip,
dear friends, the Fairbanks Banjos are
persons m want of trunks “par excellence”
and “Great Scott”
how
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
WANTED—All
examine
them
for a holiday
693 Congress stree t,one door above
Shaw's they sell,also
the
present,
Mandolins, Guitars,
grocery store, as vre manufacture our goods Violins and otherelegant
musical instillments just
and can
therefore give bottom prices.
28-lm
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame received by HAWES, 414 Congeras St.

feet,

same

to be sold to close

an

T(TrEM\

In-

estate.

of A. C. LiBBY Si CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
Stores Nos. 1 to 4 Central wharf redt» "I 77 AAA to loan on first and second quire
street.
28-2
cently occupied by C. A. Weston
&
•IP-l • )V/V/D mortgages on real estate in
Co., suitable for grocery or other business,
Portland and vicinity; also money to loan
in
fine
order
and
IF
have
an
YOl
lt
electric
WATCH
KI1K
elevator
on life insurance policies, bonds,
notes and
and heated with hot water; have
good railany good collateral security. Terms reasonwill take the kick out of it and make it road track and dock facilities.
Enquire at
able. W. P. CARR, Room 6, 186 Middle St.
WE keen
time.
good
76o, clean No. 10 Central Wharf. WM. E. WOOD:
Mainsprings
16-4
ing $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
novJOdlm*
$1.50; all work nrstolass. McKENNEY, The I._

FANNIE M. HAWES.
Vocalist for Concerts; Teacher of singing
and cultivation of the Voice, For terms, appl
at HAWES’ MUSIC STOKE, 414 Congress St.
n ov28eodlm

Jeweler. Monument Square.

janl5tf

FOR'SALE—Several well located lots
on and convenient
to
the
Western
Promenade. For particulars applv Real
Estate
First
National
Office,
bank,
FREDERICK S. VAILL.
28-1
SALE—In Portland, Me.,
retail busiFORness,
very best location, doing
about
a

THE

DAILY

PRESS

has more than thribled itself in four years, will show books;
reason
for selling, wish to retire from business; no
better opportunity ever offered.
Address
Box 856, Portland, Me.
28-1

SALE—Newspaper

and job office for
sale; well located in a smart thriving
town, and good increasing business; subscription to paper increasing; yields good
income to a practical printer.
Terms easy;
For pargrand opening to the right man.
ticulars call on N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle
street, Room 4.
26-1

FOR

Can always be found at the periodica
tores of:
John Chisholm, 109 Congress street.
"
A. B. Merrill,
247
W. F. Goold.
406
*•
N. G. Fessenden, 626
W. H. Jewett.
604
660
L A. Libbv.
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street.
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street.
P. H. Ersklne. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. S. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street.
Westman & West 98 ana 96 Commercial
A. Gillis. 146 Commercial street
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street
John H. Allen, 38iy2 Congress street
Dennet&Oo. the Florist, 648 Congress strut
*
G. J. Hodgson, 96yt Portland street
T. M. G leadening, Long Island.

F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
L. Littlefield, 189 Congress rtreet
K. Harmon. 1116 Congress
E. Morrill & Co., 931A Congress street
H. ileal, 422 Congress street
M. Googius, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. A. McKenzie, cor. Spring and
Clark

E.
J.
C.
L.
J.

street.*

Capt. Long. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt. 8 Custom House Whart
John Cox. 28 Monument square,
Dennett, the Florist 663 Congress street
J.' F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
Anburn—J <j. Haskell.
Augusta—J. F. Pierce.
Hath—John 0. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
W. T. Bardsley.
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L.lirown.
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Deerllng Center—A. A. McCone..
Damariscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. White & Oo.
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
Fryoburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryoburg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Green's Landing—S. W. Fifleig.
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
M. Leavitt & Sob.
NKennebunk—J. H. Otis.
E. Miller.
Kenuebuukport—C.
Livermore balls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Wlnshin.
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Dennint
**
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratforu N. H.-J. a Huohtliu,
Norway—F. P. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & 1 bby.
Ricnmond—A. K. Mtllett
Rumford Falls—H. L. Elliott
—0. A.

Clifford.

& Carr.
Rockland—Dunn
•*
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Blxby fc Buck.
South"Portland—J. F. Merrimaa.
H. Ricker & Soil
LonthWindham-J. W.Re^.b0“D.
It Parts—A.
Sturtevant,
outlt Pans—b. A. Shurtleff.
South Waterboro-6. c. Downs.
Kendricks & Oo.
Saco—H. B.
T
Pri1 Ills

gout

Ihomaston—E. Walsh.
Vina! Haven—A. B. VinaU

gf. P.

Watervllle—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Wlnthrop—F. 8. Jackson
Woodiords—Chapman & Wyman
Varmouthville—G. Howard Humphrey.

south Bristol—N.W.

Waldobpro—Geo.

Gamage.

Bliss.

WANTED.

LOTS

$70,000 per year,

Very I'ancy or Plain at
MO, 114 1-2 EXCHANCE ST.

HASTINGS’.

iSu

14-4

MONEY
mortgages

bonds, life

SALE.

30-i

buy
A
ring ai
the ues
McKenuey’s.
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding riDgs a speciality. McKKNNY
The Jeweler, Monument Square
jaulhft

"

vith

Secretary

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Driv ing horse;

weighs about

1000 pounds; gooodriver,double or
single,
not afraid of anything;
will sell cheap as
we have no use tor him.
SOULE & ROBINSON, 201 Commercial street.
26-tf

76G.
MAINSPRINGS,
Mainsprings,

New Resilient Waltham
best made, only 75c., warranted.
NEY, the Jeweler. Monument Sq.

the

McKENaugSdtf

SALE—One share each in the Casco and
Portland Loan &
Building assoation.
Address P.’O. BOX 1669, Portland Maine.
25-1

FOR

Forty words

inserted under this head
week for S5 cents, cash in advance.

one

.\yANTED—Four
**
rooms for
Or

a

54,

View

SALE—Sea

"FOR SALE— A second hand furnace in
wuujuou,

small house.

bunuuio

XVJ1

ucaiilllg

UU6

good

XXaii

Apply 74 HIGH Si'.

Or

17tf
SALE—Musical instruments.
Dull
times, but Hawes has such bargains in
elegant muscial instruments that customers
will patronize him tor pianos, music boxes,
violins, banjos, guitars,
mandolins, harmonicas, cornets, claronets, superior violin
and banjo strings, popular music,
musio
books, music rolls and everything in the
music line.
Please call. HAWES’, No. 414
31-4mos
Congress street.

FOR

small rent

words .inserted
under this head
week for 25 cents, cash Jo advance.

T*T ANTED—A man cook 18 years experience
wants situation in a large hotel or private
Please call or address 16 Merrill St.

family.

2-1

lady of experience

ation
WANTED—By
housekeeper,
housework for two
as

ly,

as
or

Call

address S.

above.

Address P. O. Box
1.1

a

Silver Watch, worth $5.00. Adaress GOOLD‘3
58 Free street, Portland, >ic

TEA^STOEE,

30-1

__

farm containing
purchase
WANTED—-To
about titty aores, adapted for market
a

gardening within six miles of Portland.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange St.
28-i
WAN TED—Everyone to investigate the
”
merits of the wonderful health agent,
Mechanical Massage It cures chrooio diseases
without medicine.
It cultivates, develops and
strengthens every nerve and muscle by aotlon
Call and investigate at 642 CONGEE3S ST.
novl9-4

____

persons
\Vanted—Many
”

who take

wriskey,

morphine, opium and tobacco say tbev
want to get cured of the disease it has
brought
upon them. If you are really in earnest why
don't you go to the Keeley Institute, Deerlng,
Me., and be redeemed irom such bondage.
oct21-tf

WANTED—AGENTS.
Forty words inserted
one week

under this head
for 25 cents, cash in advance.

lA n A.\

1 hi) to

introduce the fastest
Ageih
selling novelty of the year—the Chau-

tauqua combined writing desk and black
hoard for children.
AII persons interested
in tli# education of
children need it, and
will buy it on sight.
Agents now out are
making big money. Apply at once for territory and terms to E. GATELY <$ CO
sole
New England Agents, 786 Washington street,
Boston.
in every town and city
to sell the Pillow Mattress ventilator
Our ventilator is appreciated by every house
wife. Bend stamp for terms and commission.
F. H HURLBURT, Supt. of Agencies, No.
525 N. 34th street,Philadelphia, Penn.
26-2

WANTED—Agents

WANTED—HALE

HELP.

Forty words inserted under this hen
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty

a

as

one

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

oue

unfurnished

and Girls to sell 15 pounds
WANTED—Boys
of Tea and get
prettily engraved

cottage located at
Elizabeth, on high

land, fine view of the
ocean, beautiful grove, house has 25 sleeping
rooms, large parlor, dining hall will seat 02
persons; kitchen fully equipped with improved apparatus; batn room, hot and cold
water, large pool room, bathing room,
ice
room, store rooms, artesian well under the
house, spring water, another well that supplies the tanks and hot water apparatus,
tine stable and shed room
connected; also
nice ice house.
For particulars apply to I.
P. BUTLER, 48 1-2 Exchange street.
18-3
ground,

acres

five small

Woodfords._

__

FORPondtwoCove, Cape
of

or

light housekeeping, on second
floor, heated, and with bath room privileges, on
or near line of electric cars in
city of Portland

a

READER WANTED—a young

man

to

aloud evenings. Applv to
H.
GOOLD, Cor. Congress and Green Sts.

YVANTED—An

honest hoy,

’
°f at?e to drive team and
Address MR. FOX, Press Office.

15

or

read
r

S

‘20-i

16 yeaia

help Inside,
26-1

situ-

in a small famor three
adults.
M., 227 Oxford street, City

LOST AND FOUNDS

80-1

Eorty words inserted under
one

RMsHTIe
All the good ones In silver, gold filled and silver .oaseB.
Single and split seconds. McliENNEY the Jeweler.
je26dtf

forty word. Inserted under thl.
week for 26

cent,,

hand
cash in advance.

capable

girl

housework. Call in the
WANTED—A
169 Danforth street.

2-2

Boston Friday
lady's brown leather

Pullman train from

Nov. 29. a
pocketbook containing money, ticket, etc.
Reward is offered by owner. Please communicate with LEWIS E. STAPLES. Portsmouth
N.

H.3-2

purse containing
LOST—A
Yale key.was
money and
a

for

general
afternoon at

No.

to buy Christmas goods
The newest get up’s in
toys—low prices, C. L. LUFKIN. Wocdfords.

The place
FOUND—
for the children.

LOST—On
evening.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
one

this bead
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

28-1

II' WE WANTED A CLOIH
MeKenney’s
WE more up-to-date
Clocks than all the

Would go to
because he has
other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock Is wakw
$50.00,
ing up the town. Clocks, 95c

McKENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument Square.
anlCdll

small

sum

of

a
lost Monday
Congress St. between State st.
morning
station. Will the finder, please
and Union
leave the same at MRS. E. H. BISHOI 'S 148
Congress St. and receive reward.
on

_2-1
the head of

Thomas
hand bag containing
LOST—Near
street,
Bowed
will
a

spectacles,

gold

leave

same

at 18 Casco

or Cas.-o
a pair ot

‘tinder kindly
street. MRS. BURKK
the

28-1

Glycerine

26
#76i
Matches.
Aloesicane.16®at| star,W gross
66
Camphor
48®51 Dirlso.
8 66
Mytrh.
62856. Forest City.60
Odum....2.60*8 601
Metau.
Shellac.36*401 Copper—
Indigo.85c®$ 1114*48 com... .00*15
iodine.4**4 26 Polished oopper.
23
Ipecac.170#2 00‘Bolts.
15
......

([rotations

ot

Staple

Products in the

Leadin'! Markets.
NewTork Stock

ami

Licorice,

Money Market.

(By Telezrapn. >

racer

sheath_

12
12

Morphine.. .1 76tt2(ioiYM Bolts.
Oil bergamoia 76fi8
20lBottoms.22®24
Bor.Codllyer2 60*276 f Ingot_
11*12
American do £10® l 251 Tin—
Lemon.1 782 2661 Straits... .1574®16Va
Olive....
l 00@2 60 Engiun.
£?PPt.300®3 25 Char. L Co..
@6 60
76*200 Char. LX..
®7 26
JJlmergreenl
Potass or’mde. 6o®53 Tome.6 00*8 60
12*14
Antimony...
i?£at®.24*281
Iodide.2 88aS U(ii0 >k. .4 76*6 00
Quloksnyer.
70*801 Spelter.... 4 60*455
Quinine.. .27
@80
iboldoi^fexVi 12
@14
Rheubarb, rt.76o®l 601
Nalls.
..

[NEW YCEK, Deo. 1.
Money easy at 222% ter tent: last loan 2
per cent, oloslng 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile
paper at 4@4%. Sterling Exchange was steady,
with actual business in bankers bills 4 83%
@4 83% lor to-day bills and 4 86%®4;87
for
demand;
posted rates 4 84%@4 87%
Commervlal bills 4 S2%@4 83%. Government
Bonds firm. Railroads firm.
liar silver 66%.
Mexican dollars 60%,
Silver at the board was outet.
A' London 1-day car silver was quoted
at 29% d 1? oz, steady.
Retail Grooers

rt-16*201 YM

Rates.

Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
6o; pulverised 7oj powered, 7o; granulated
Co; coifee crushed 6%c; yellow 4% -.

..

Kt

snake.8o®40lCask.ct,basel 80*1
baltpelre.8 #12
wire.. 2 06*2
Naval Stores.
netta».26*30

90
15

Canary seed4®6 Tar Ip bbl.. .2 76*3 00
Cardamons 1 00*1 76 Coal tar_6 00*5 26
Soda, by-car b8»,4 *6% Plten.2 76®«00
®al-..274*8 Wll. Pitch. .2 75*8 00
buphur
.27*®27s Kosln.3 00®4 00
8.Vfar lea<I.20*22 Tupennne. gai. .82#42
Oakum.... 7 #8
jynite
i!Tax''
V trol.blue.... 6 ®8
OIL
VaalUa.Dean. .*io*il51Linseed.85*40
Hack.
Boiled.38*48
go 1.32 i Sperm.
66*65
....

go 3.281 Whale.46*65
10.20
go
ooz.13

Bank.30*86

snore.26*36
Porgle.30*30
Gunpowder—Shot. Lard.■ 40*56
Blasting
.8 60*4 00 Castor.i 10®1 20
.4 §0@6 60 Neatsfoot
Spotting.
460*65
Crop snot.26 tbs ..120 Klame.its
Rnek. b. BB.
Paints.
T. TT. F.146
Lead—
Hay.
I Puregroand.5 26*6 76
6 25*6 76
Pressed.81B®17 P.ed
Loose Hay
$14®J36 EngVonKed3
#374
10 oz.16

Railroad Receipts.

PORTLAND. Deo. 1.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Port,
and 216 cars miscellaneous
merchandise; for
connecting loads 166 cars.
Freights.
The following are recent charters:
BrigH. B. Cleaves, Baltimor. to Portland,
coal, p. t.
cars

sliooks,
Bark

acme Ji.
p. t.
J. H.

Blade, Portland to Porto Eico,

Ingersoll, New York

to

Montevid-

eo, ease oil 22c, lumber $8.
Scbr Eagle Wing, Demerara to New York

Philadelphia,

sugar 9c.

C. H. Wolston, Perth Amboy to Portland, coal C5c.
Schr L. C. Ballard, Perth Amboy to Portland,
coal 60c.
Sohrs Puritan and Anna E. J. Morse, Philadelto

Portland,

coal 7EC

Bohr M. V. B. Chase, Philadelphia to Galveston, coal Si 92.
Portlsnd Wsoietmo ATftrke

FOETLAND. NOV. 30, I 8"R
Trading Is fair for the season of the year, but
notm ch activiiy Is likely to prevail during
December. After the turn of the new year a
general improvement is looked for. Flour continues to be the feature of the wholesale mark
et. iu fact it is about the only article in the
whole list that shows a radical change over the
prev ousweek, and we quote all grades higher.
We do not expect to seek prices weaken for
Borne time to come.
Teas are still active and
firm, but unc anged. Iu Provisions, we notice
firmer feeling ou Pork and Lard, and packers
are talking of an advance, though
jobbers do
no; take much stock in a higher range of.values.
Bound Hogs are slow of sale and will command
4S4HC a pound. Ba rel Beet quiet and unchanged. Fresh Beef weak on the best cuts,
for such considerable of a decline will be noticed ; we now quote sides at 5Vi®7V4c
lb,
hiids 8®I0c, fores at6@6c, rounds and Banks
at 7®9c, loins 10 q. 14c. rumps and loins 8@
12c, backs G07c, rattles 4(6,4Vsc. temos at 9c.
mutton at 7c. Dry fish and Mackerel dull and
featureless. Sugar quiet and steady. Coffees
fairly active at unchanged figures. Craub rrles
dull and easy, 4 60 being a top price for the
best Capes. Beans easier Eggs firm.
Turkeys scarce and wanted. Chickens unchanged,
with
ira
te
dull.
Tobacco active,
receipts light
but there is notluug to indi ate any change in
Elce
firmer
on
low
prices.
igrades. The Coal
busluess is brisk, and dealeis have to work
to
with
their
orders.
lively
Fresh fish
keep up
jobbing at 2V4c V lb for Cod, Haddock 3Vac,
Hake 2c. Cusk at 2Va; Halibut at 10013; Lobters steady 12c
pound for boiled, and 10c
for live.
The following are to-aav's wuolesaie prices cf
Provisions. Groceries, etc
Floor.
Grain
Bin erflue &
Corn car
®86
low grades.3 8504 00 Meal bag lots..
039
Billing Wneat, ban®37
Oat*,, bag lots..
era.cl ana *14 563475
do car lots
®3o
Patent Burnt
Cuor
new
26(6,27
Wneat... 6 50®565 Oats, bag lots
31*33
siich. str’gn.
Cotton Seec
roller...- 5 2505 35
car lots.00 0O@2l 00
clear do... 5 10.36 20
bag lots 0000023 00
Backed Br’r
»tl.ouis st’gi
roller... s 2565 30 car lots. 12 00113 oO
clear do..6 10^6 25
bag lota. .113014 00
b nt’i when
Middlings..tl401(100
bag ots. .*15017 00
patents.. 6 7505 86
Flsn.
Coffee.'

<Buylng& selling price) filo.roasted

18@21
Java&Mocha do28®32

Coo—Large

Shore

5 0.6 6 00
Molasses.
small do. .1 60®2 76 Porto Eico.27033
Pollock
.1 60;* 2 76 BarDaaoes.
26028
Hadc. ek.. .1 E0(6,2 00 Fanoy.33 636
Ten.
I.Sfce.160®2 00
Belying, box
Amoys.16®2o
....

4

...

....

fiealeo....
8gl4c
Mackerel, bi
Shore Is 917 000919
Shore 2s 915 000917
New largen3,12®;i4

...

"ill

O
.2%
!Rochelle..
Common.... l%(£2
!
Riee
Reflnea -1% ®'/y* I Domestic
4
@7
Norway.3% @4
Balt.
Cast steel....
gglolTks Is.ib hdl 60®2 00
German steel.®3%iLiverpool ..1 60®! 80
....

Shoesteel.®2%
Iron—

2 25

...

I -iffllt.28*241 Cloves.14*16
Mid weight... .23®24(Ginger.i7®81
Heavy.23*24
Starch.

#231Laundry.4Vi®5
Gloss.6%(§7%

Good d’me.31
Union backs.. .31*341
Ana. call.... 90@1.00t

Tobacco.

Best brands.... 60@60
Load.
sheet.6%@7
Medium.30®40
Hue.6% ®6 I Common.26*39
Ziuo.
Natural at.. ..60*70
7%®8
Portland stock Lit*

Corrected bv Swak a Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers. 188 Middle street.
•XOCKS.
Par Value.
Description.
anal National Bank..100
Casco national Bank.100
umberland National Bank.. 40
chapman National Bank.100
First National Bank.100

Merchante’National Bank.. 75
National Traders’ Bauk.... 100
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trust Co...100
I ortland Gae Company. 50
Portland Railroad Company loo
Portland Water Co.100

Bid. Askea
116
118
95
loo
33
35
90
(95
98
100
113
115
98
ICO
100
102
112
115
96
10
no
116
102
104

BO N DP

Portland City ®s, las-- -,.
101
102
Portland fls. 1907.12u
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 funding 103
104%
Portland 48, 1913, Funding.lob
augor 6*. 1898. R. R. aid.104
106
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water.115
1’7
Bath us. 1E98. R.R. aid.103
105
Bath 6s, 1897. M»nio(»al.100
101
Bath 4% s, 190T, Muniolpal.100
102
Bath 4s, 1921, Refunding.luu
102
Belfast »t. 1898.P.. R. aid.108
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.100
102
Calais 4s. 1901—1911 Refunding.. ICkj
102
Lewiston 6s, 1901. Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.101
103
Faco 4s. 1901. Muniolpal. ...100
101
Maine Central R. K. 7s.l898.lst. mtgl04
106
“7e. 1912. cons mig!32
184
"
"4%s
104
106
’•
’,4s cons. mtg.. ..101% 102%
"g6s, 1900. extous’nioe
108
Portland AjOgd’g g8s, 1900. 1st mtglOS
108
ortland Water Co's 6s, 1899.. ..103
’05
Portland water Co's 4s. 1927.lOo
102
Gram

Qaoiauoni.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Monday s quotations.
Dec.
Opening.81%
losing.81 Vi

May

t5%
843%

CORK.

Dec.

May.
27%
26%

Opening.....23%

Cosmg.23 V*
OATS.

Nov.

Dec.
19

Opening.18

Closing.18

18%

PORK.

Opening.

Closing.
Tuesday's quotations.

Jan.
7 a6
7 92

WHEAT.

Dec.
□oening.
Closing.

May.
84%
83%

CORK

Dec.

Sugar
Stancar
tv Gran *66
Ex--auaHfl4ne 4 526
4 09
ExtraC....

Hosing.

May.
vpa,

2H%,

OATS.

May.

Opening...
ioslng.. .1.

21%
21%

FORK.

Mav.
enlng.
Ck sing...
'll

810
7 97

sweets.

..

jag*.

Bread

Humber

Pilot sup... .7X4@3 |Whltewood—
do sq.6
N0I&2, l-in«32S*35
©3
trackers— 6
Bans.l-in.
*26®$28
Cooperage.
Com’n, 1-in *23®$26
Hhbd Shooks & hdslYt, 1X4&2in, Nol&2i33a*35
Mol.city. 1 0OS1 76
lX4,lX4&2-in
fcug.count’y 86 @1 00
Sans.
Country Mot
*28**30
bhd snooks
Squares,
*36,9*38
Cypress—
bhd hdg ml
1-in No 1&2 *36®*30
82 n. 84®26
lVs.lVs A 2Sughd36m 21 ©23
ln.Nolfii* *84®*36
II oops 14 ft.
26®80
3 2 ft.
Svz, 3 &4-mS40a*45
26*28
S’tb nine.... *269*86
8 t. 8 ©9
Clear pine—
Cordage.
Amer'uibtb 10 iglL
uppers.*66®6'>
6“-« ©7% Select.$46®65
Manilla...
Fine common. .*42946
Manilla bolt
00.88M 1 Spruce. *13
rope.
®14 00
P.ussia do.18
®18Vb 1 Hemlock.*11@12
Clapboards—
fclsai......
6X4Moxsj
limes and Dyes.
(Spruce. X.*32*86
Add Oxalic.
.12®14|01ear.*28*30
Acid tart.8888612d dear.*26®27
Ammonia.ib®20|No 1.*16920
A snes. pot.
.664® 81 pine.*25*60
=

..

lials conabla..

.650001

Beeswax.37*421X
Blch powaere...
Borax.
Brimstone. ..2

Shingles—

ceaar....

2

7«9|Clear cedar.2

w«iolXNol.1
@2XaiNol cedar..1
Cochlneai...... 40*431 Spruce.1

76*8 00
£0*2 76
85*8 00
26,81 75
26® 1 60

Copperas.... 1X4® aiLaths.spee..i 90®2 00
Lime—Cemeuu
t reamtartar
.29*311
Lx logwood.... 12*16 Lime.» csk. 90®
Gumarabio... 70*1221 Cement.125*
...

prfd.127

baies°

Boston .stood Jgarbeu
The following are the 1 test closing
tions of stocks at Boston:

quota-

Mexican Centra: As. 66
Atchison, Top. At Santa Fe. R. 14

Boston & Maine.166%
do
pfd
Maine Central.130%
Unionl Pacific.
9
American Bell.208
American Sugar, common.116%

Sugar, Dfd.103
Cen Mass., pid.66
cm
common. 10%
Mexican Central..
8
New York

Quotations

The following
of Bonds:

stocks and Bonds

on

(By Telegraph.:
are to-day’s closing quotations
Nov.30.

4s, reg,
dOCOUD,

New
No

*

;

11944

119%

eg.

109

*
4COUP.ft
Central Pacificists.102%
Denver! A H. G. 1st.Ill
ie

2d*.

64

Kansas pacific Consols. 66
egon Nav. lsts.112%
Juion P, lsts of 1896.102%
Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 64%
Closing quotations of stocks
AtcUlson.
13%
do pfd.
Adams! Express.148
American Express.Ill
So,ion A Maine.166
Jentra: raolfio. 15
Ines. a onto..... 16%
DmeaeeS Alton.160
do
162
pfd
Ihlcano. Burlington * Quincy 77%
Delaware til Hudson CanalCo.125%

Deiaware.Lackawana &|Wesil&8
Denver A Rio Grande. 11%
Krle.new.16
<io 1st preferred
34%
Illinois Central. S3
ak« Erie &JWost. 18%
Lcka Shore.160%
Louis A Nash. 48%
Maine Central R.
Mexican Central.
7%
Mir:Mean Central. 90
Minn til 8t. L. 19
Minn. S 8t„ Louis pi. 76
do 2d pid,.

HiesourtraeiEe.
ew

Jersey

Centra:.101%
Northern Pacfie common.... 1*
o
ao
preferred.
23%
...

Northwestern.104

Nortnwestorn pfa.149
New fork Central. 93%
Now Xork,Chicago ft 3t. Louis 12%

Emma S Briggs. Osborn,
fr^iSCLSl?i 28th* sellsNew
York; Maggie Todd,
RKiStoWfU
Gardiner for do; Annie R Lewis,

STEAMERS.

pnhh* d®
lor dc: Geo Gurney, from Clark’s
i?r d°; C B Paine, Breen. Calais fordo;
00per» Bangor for Newark; Addie P
ri?n,’ Btuart. Gardiner, for do; Kennebec,
*lniot*^ lor do; Margaret. Robinson,
ikjfiiK.i
““'bridge for Kddyvihe.
XT^,r 8°Gi,scbs LainaCubb. Beals, Hillsboro for
Robt Dority, Hutchinson. Bluehill
r®'X
ror ao; °o*
for

International

FROM

Paris

"*■ Pr'“c*

E N

*

Stephen Morgan,

do:

112

Dec. i.
119%
119%
109%
ft
102%
111
64
70

112%
102%
64%
14%
148

111
165
15

]6*/»
160
162

78%
125%
168%
11%

49%
7
90
19
76
32

102%
14%
24%
106
149

94%
12%

Portland

on

da/ysitUrn*n^ *eave

and

Monday

and

steamer

Thursday

J°hb and Eastport

same

tickets issued and baggage
to^hroug,U
destination. Eir*Freightreeeired

..

checked
up o 3.30

»

F^Jlokotj
Pine
Tree Ticket

and

..

Staterooms, apply at the
Office, Monument Square
at company’s Office.

Railroad Wharf foot of State street
J. B.COYLE. Gen. Man.
Je25dtf
H. P. C. HERSEY, Agent.

CASCO BAY

Lewiston, Farmington, Kingfield. Carrabasset,
Phillips and Rangeley. Winthrop, Oakland,
Bingham, Waterville, Skowhegau and Matta-

G0~

STEAMBOAT

wamkeag.
1.580 d, m. For Freeport. Brunswiok, Augusta, Bath, Rookland and ail stations ou
Knox & Lincoln division. Waterville, Skowhegau. Belfaat. Dover and Foxaroft,
Greenville, Bangor, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
6.05 p. m.
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station. Mechanic
halls. Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00
p.
m, Night
Express, for Bath
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, St. Stephens,

....

IN EFFECT Nor. 29, 1896.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island

at
6.45.6.40. 8.00. A. M., 2.16, 6.10 p. M.
For Ponce’s Landing:, Long
TreIsland,
fethen’ Landing,Peaks Island,Little and

..

Great Diamond Islands, 8.00,

a.

P. M.

m.. 2 15

C. W. T. GODING, General Manager.

...

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION GO.

St John and all Aroostook
County. Hal4fax
and the Provinces. The
Saturday night tram
does not run to Belfast,
Dexter, Dover and Fox-

..

For Bath, Boothbay Harbor anil croft

White Mountain Division.
A K

ISTEWS

1U.

PORT OF PORTLAND.

TUESDAY, Dec. 1.

Sausages, 7Vic.
Sausage meat. 6Vi®7c.
Lard, tcs, 6e; pails, 5%@6o; if, 7yj®8.
Beef steers, 6®'8.
Lambs, t>«8.
lb: country, 4c.
Hogs,;dressed,city, 6%e
Turkeys,Northern, voung, fat 16@18.
Turkovs, Western,iced 12®14c.
Chickens, North, fresh,;i0<il4c.
Chickens,Western,8 ft 9c, fancy higher.
Fowls. Northern, ll®i2c.
Fowls, Western.iced 8®9c

Until you have examined

MONDAY. Oct. 12th, until
notice, will leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.30 a. m. Popham Beach 9.45 a. in.
Bath 11.16 a. m. Boothbay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
Arriving at Wlscasset about 3 p.m.
Returning, leave Wlscasset on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. Boothbay Harbsr 8.30 a. m. Bath 10.3ua. m. Popham Beach 11.30 a. m. Arriving at Portland
about 2 p. m.
Connecting at Boothbay Harbor with steamer
Sliver Star, leaving Mondays, Wednesdays and
r ridays for New Harbor, Round Pond. Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenant’s Harbor, Rockland
aud points east.
O. C. OLIVER, President.
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer.
ocl8dtf

Butter. Northern eream.cholce. 2]@2lMao,
Butter, crm. Western choicej20®20MiC.
Butter. Dairy.North,best, 15i£, 6Vsc.
Butter, do good, 12(gl4c.
Butter, do common. 10®11.
Butler, inut. crm 12W14.
Ladle packed 9@10Vs.
Cheese, new Northern choice lOHlOVic; West
choice 8ys@9Vic.
Eggs, hennerychoice,;30®32: East 26026c.
Eggs. Mich, choice,;24®26c.
Western fresh! 23024c.
Jobs, y.*lc higher.
Beans. North, small pea.l 30.1*1 So.
Pea,[marrow, 1 06ga 16.
Med. New York and Vt 1 00*1 16.
Beans, yei. eyes, 1 -001 45:red kid.l 4001 66.
California, 1 40® l 66. RUB SB
Hay—New. fancy, *16 50;s,$17 DO.
New, good S16®$16.
New, Lower grades $12® 714.
Rye straw—319 00*20.00.
Oat straw $0®|9 00.
Potatoes—Ar Co Hebrons. choice, bush 40046.
Potatoes, New York White 3V n 40c.
bbl 90c®l 00.
Sweets,Norfolk
Jersey. 1 26®1 60.
Apples,Baldwins W l bl 75c®$l.

and other high grade

Steamer State of Maine, Colby, St John, NB,
via Eastport. for Boston.
Sch Charles McDonald, Deckrow, Boston—cement to C S Chase.
Sch G W Reed, Hayford, Boston.
S h Mary F Cushman, Bragdou, Boston.
Sch Mary .J Elliot, Pinkham, Boston.
Sch Lone Star. Pettigrew, Bosion.
Sch Cinderella. Monroe. Round Pond.
Sch Napoleon, Rice. Prospect Harbor.
Sch E Waterman, Huntley, Calais for Boston.
Sch Eldorado. Gay. Millbridee for Boston.
Schs Fanny Reed, with 10.000 lbs fish; M D

PIAN03
All

—

see

Payments.
Wonderful

the

—

M. STEINERT &
T.

SONS
Si.

CO.,

517

Congress

C.

McCOULDRIC,

iu

auijoi,

AJcui

aieauj ,iuuiu> *yjfiu uu;

extra mess at ;$7lfc7;50; beef hams are firm:
tiereed beef quiet,steady: city extra India mess
itJM.1 60,0*13 00; out meats quiet, firm; piokle
Oellies I2ibs 6c: do shoulders 4: ao bams 8l/^(a*
t*. Lard quiet, lower; Western steam closed at
I26;city8 76; refined quiet, Continent 4 60;
SA490. compound 4Vj>®4s/4C.
Provisions—
Pork weak; new mess at b 25(J$i* 75. Buttei—
ihoice firmer, moderate receipts, State dairy
Ll®20c; do crm lf><a22: Western dairy at 8@
L3c;do crm 16(S/23Va : do factory 7(5;12c;Elgins
23Vac.
Cheese steady; state large at7V4&
L0»/8 ; do small at 7 VsdsfilOVic. Peroleum quiet,
inltea
06. Coffee—Rio dull,steady,No 7 at 10.

Sugar,

raw

dull,steady ;reftned dull,unchanged;

No 6 at 3 13-16c ;No 7 at 3»/4 ; No 8 at 3 11-1(5;
No 9 at 3*/sC: No 10 at 3 0-16; Noll at3Vac:
No 12 at 3 7-16c: No is at 3»/«c: off A 3%«
lc: Mould A at 46/8 standard A at €s/tc;Confec
loners’A 4 V4c; cut loaf 6; erusnsd 5c, powiercd 4fl/8e; granulated 4a/8c; Cubes 4*fe
Freights to Liverpool quiet, easy; grain by
(team 4d.

CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
juiet. firm, unchanged, hard wheat bakers at
004*3 60 in sacks: soft do 3 00@3 2u. Wheat
-No 2 spring b0V4«bl<y6c; No 2 Red at uOVi
8,026/sc. Corn-No 2 at 234,23 Vic. Oats—No 2
it L8V4c. No 2 Rye 41@42y2c; No 2 Parley at
sbc. No J Flaxseed 76V*t»7bc; Mess pork 6 80
2,6 85. Lard 8 80®8 85; short rib sides 3 75
s.4 00. Dry sailed meats—shoulders at 4 26&
L 60: short clear sides 4 00(8:4 02 V2.
Receipts—Flour. 8.100 bbls; wheat 11.600
>ush; coru. 89 000 bush: oats. 169,000 uush:
•ye. 3100 bush barlev. 83.0U0 rmsU.
Shipments—Flour 16.100 -.'bis; wneat 47,20<»
)ush; oorn. 267.000 bush; oat* 432,600 bush;
ye. 000 bush; barley 130,000 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market
to-day was
mchangediDatents 4 60r<$4 70 extra fancy 4 10
20; fancy 3 4o®3 60; choice at 3 00@3 10.
fl heat easier; Dee 916/8c. Corn lower. Deoat
!l**c. uats easier,Dec 10c. Pork-new 7 66,
Lai‘d—prime wteam 3 76; choice
o
it 3 80. Bacon—shoulders at 4 66; extra short
dear at 4 bO; clear ribs 4 60: clear sides 4 16.
Jrv
meats—shoulders 4 05; extra short
’l®ar 4 20; clear ribs at 4 3; clear sides 4 ■•6.’
Receipts—Flour 6,800 bbis. wheat 12.400
>hsh; corn£62,«00 bush; oats 37,40u bush: rye
bu»n.

17 IP*

*a!Jed

Shipments—Flour 7.900 bbis: wheat 24,100
)ush; corn 38,700|bush; oats 14,600 bush,rye
-bush.

DETROIT—Wheat—3 Bed at 97c:
Corn—No 2 at 22c. Oat,—No
IThlto 21V*c. Byo—No 2 at 4i.yac.

No 1

WUtt. at 97c.

2

t

otlon

A.rK.»

iBy Telegraph.)
DECEMBER 1. 1890.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day walulet,unchanged; sales 42 hales; middling up
ands 7 ll-16c; gulf do 7 16-16c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
vas quiet; mkldlmg
7»/,c.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
vas
Bteady.Middllng 7c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market to-day
sras steady;
middling 70.
market to-day was
iteadjr; middling 7%c.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
iteady; middlings 7 3-i6c.

*JOBiCotton

Al

X31,

BOllS

mUUUl/OUU,

UbliOI

DttllgUl

We are pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purchased the stock
and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Litlio-

FORT MONROE—Ar 30th, sch Katharine D
Perry, Garfield, Providence.
HYANN18—Ar at Bass River 30th, sch Alice
Holbrook. Ellis, from Philadelphia for Boston;
Chas E Baich, Crocker, do lor Portland; Monbegan. Baker, do for Salem.
MOBILE-Cld 30th, sch Alice McDonald,
Brown. Laguayra.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 30th, sch Fred Gower,
Sargent. Philadelphia.
PUNTA GORDA—Cld 28tli, sch C L Davenport. Watts, Halifax.
Ar 29tli, schs Jacob S Winslow, Henley, from
St Lucia, to load phosphate for Wilmington.
FORT TAMPA—Ar 3uth, sell M»j Pickands,
Reynolds, St Lucia,
Sid 30th, barque James W Elwell, Goodman,
Carterett, NJ; sch John K Souther, Hammerton, Ba timore.
PHILADELPHIA-Cld 30th, ech Henry S
Little..Boston.
Ar 1st. schs Emma C Knowles, Rogers, Portland; Mary Manning. Burr, Portsmouth.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 1st, sch Helen G
Moseley. Holt. Boston.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 28tli, sch Grade D Bu3hannan, Harrington, Brunswick; M A McCann
Gates, New York.
Sid 30th. sch Maggl© Ellen, LIttleion, Portland.
Sid 1st, sch Loring C Ballard, Bearse, Portland.

PROVIDENCE*—Ar 30th, sch Gov Ames,
Davis, Newport News.
28th, sch Harrry L
n£?PTS5?°yiH
Whitten, Rockport aud New York.
Sid 30th. sch J R Bod
weir, Rockland.
Below 30th. schs Native
American, Boston for
Machias; Lizzie C Rich, do for Damariscolta;
Mary B Wellington, do for Clarks Island; Winslow Morse, do for
Winterport ; Glenullen, Kenaebee for do; D W
Hammond, Calais for do;
Gen Banks, Portland for do: J Kennedy. Calais
for Tiverton.
ROCKLAND-Ar 30th, schs Flora Pressey,
Atkinson, Castine; Red Jacket, Mullin. Boston;
Wide Awake, Maddox. Boston.
Sid 30th, schs Sardinian, Halverson, Boston;
Oregon. Gross. Boston.
ROCKPORT—Ar 30th, sch Mazurka, Stinson,
Boston.
SALEM—Sid 27th. schs B L Eaton. Grierson,
.alais for New London; Pavilion Clark, do for
New Haven : G M Port,
Jameson, and Freddie
Eaton, Clark, do for Viueyard-Haveu; RiKhtiway, Kendall, Bangor for Stony Brook; Lygoaia. Thurston, do for Fall River.

_

From
Montreal and
Eartlet;
Fabyans,
and Bridgton. 8.35 a,
1 -ew iston
m.;
ami
Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m
Waterylll»,

aud Augusta,8.35 a. in. ;Bkowhegan, Lewiston,
KiEgfleld, Phillips, Farmington, Bemls, and
Rumtord Fa!Is.l2 30 p.Di. ;Mattawamkeag.Banand Rockland
12.25
p, m.
mixed
rom
North Conway,
4.40;
Skowhegon,
Wi'eryllle,
Rockland, 6.25 p. m. Bt, John,
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosehoad
Lake viaB. ill A.. Bangor.5.35 p, m.; Kangs ley,
Farmingron, Rumford Falls, Lewiston. 6.45
Chicago and Montreal and all Watte

?;or

From Boston every
From

Wednesday

and

5, 18JO.
DKFAKTUBKS.

8.80 a. M. & 1.16 F. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckfijld. Canton. Dixueld
and Runtford
Falls.
Also
for Eoxoury, Byron, Houghton and Bemls
via R. F. and R: L. R. R.
8.30 a. m„ 1.15 anfi
6.10 p. m. From Union

Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.

Through passenger coaches between Union
Sialion, Portland and Rumtord Fails.
Through tickets ob sale for ail points

Saturday.

E.

junl2 dlt

Saturday.

THE BEST HAT MADE!

in

Steamers

on

and after

Thursday, Nov. 19,

leave Portland.

For

will

Bustins Island

m.

Return—Leave above landings, 7.45 a. m.
For Falmouth, 2.00 p. m.
Return—8.15 a. n),.
octrni
E. R. NORTON, Manager.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Boston, express, 4.05, a. m.
Boston
and way stations, 12.55, 4.30 p. m.
Arrive la
Boston 7.25 a. m., 5.25, 8.45 p. m. Boston for
Portland, 3.45 a. m.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Fall

i. m.

For Durability, Style and Comfort the
Lamson & Hubbard Hat has no equal.
For sale by

Leading

For Cliff Island, Mondays. Wednesdays
ind Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’t Manager.
3Ct5

dtf

Hatters.

BOSTON

septl4.M,W,&F3m,

GRAND

EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Saco, Conway Juno
Wolf
Jon,
boro, 9.00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsmouth, Aiuesbury, Newburyport, S»em, Lvnn, Boston, $2.00, $9.00, a. HL, §1.00,
16.00 p. in. Arrive In Boston, 5.58 a. m., 12.51,
1.16, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston, for Portland,
7.30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford, Partsmonth, NewbnrySalem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 1.00
[»ortf
3. m.
Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.16 p. m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. III., 7.00
?. m.
$Does not run Mondays.

beginning October 5th. 1896, the steamer
MEItRYCON EAG will leave Portland Pier,
Portland, daily, Sunday excepted, as follows:
For Long Is.. Chebeague,
Harps well,
Bailey's and Orr'g Is.. 2.00 p. m.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
ill landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 9.30

Style, 1896.

iveuuvuw

TRUNK

MONDAY.September 21th, 1896

trains will

r un as

Daily Line, Sunday. Excepted.
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMER*
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
ilternatelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
ivery evening at 7 o’clock, arriving In season
or connections with earliest trains for
points

lollows.

LEAVE,
For Auburn aud Lewiston 7.05, 8.00 a. m.;
l. 30. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
For Uorham aud Berlin 8.00 a. m., 1.30 and
o.oo p. in.
For Island Fond 8.00 a. m.; and 1.30 and

Through

Worcester,

ALLAN LINE

m.; 3.16,5.40 and 6.40 p. m.
From
Bei lin and Uorham 8.25 and 11.80 a.
m. ; and 5.40 p. m.
From Chicago and Montreal 11.30 a. m.; and
6 40 p. m.
a.

_

Maine steamship co.
IXew York Direct Line.
long island sound by daylight

Delightful

and

Invigorating Sea

Trip.

The Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharl Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. ra. Returning, leave
rier 88, East
River, same days at 5. p. id.
Round
York’ 0De way’

trip

I? o°oNeW
™

d, F.

T TO

LlbCQMB,

?4,00.;

J. B. COYLE, Manager,
uov2dtf
General Agent.

On

ROYAL MAIL

Liverpool,

STEAMERS.

Halifax and Portland. Cali-

ing

at

Londonderry.

From

From

Liverpool Steamship Portland
6 Nov.
3 Dec.
Mongolian

: !6 Nov.
2 Dec.
4 Dec.
7 Jan

.Nuimdiau
Laurentian
Mongolian
Numidian

17 Dec.
31 Dec.
14 Jan.
28 Jan.,

From
Halifax
5 Dec.
19 Dec.
2 Jan.
16 Jan.
30 Jan.

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the cent ral part, where least motion is felt.
Elecj rieity is used for
lighting the ships through*
•uc, the lights being at the command o! the
lasscngers at any hour of the night. Music
looms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
leek.
The Saloons and staterooms are heated
iy steam.
Rates of passage $52.00 aud $60.00- A ro*
, l uction is made on Round
Trip Tickets.

1

I

Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and
Londonderry. $34; return, $60.75
8teerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
] Jelfast or Londonderry. Including
every re-

and

unite for he voy\ge $24.50.
For tickets or fu.ther information
pply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 61 Vs Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
} and 92 State St.,
nov4dtl
Boston.
)

now

1

U1 A,

Worcestsr uns
oFPKEBLE

R,

STREET.

after Vtituiav, October 4,
trains wiU Lears Portland:

1898

at 7.30 a ra. and 12.3C p. m.
For Rochester, Bpringvalc. Alfred, Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.83 A as. 12.30 ana
5.30 p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a m_ 12 8Ct
3.00,5.30, and 6.20 p. el
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mil,a Westbrook J auction and Woodford’s at 7.30
9.45 A
m.,
5.33
12.30,
3.00.
and
6.20 n. m.
The 12.80 p. m. train from Portland connects
it Ayer Junction with
“HootCO Tnanol
1 onto” for the West and at Union Station,
Yorcoster, for Providence and New York,
la “Providence Latjc,
for Norwich aua
Sew York, via “Norwich Dus'' with Boston
t Albany K. K. for the West, and with the
*iew York All Rail via “Sorlngheld.”
Trains arrive at Portland ,ro;r, Worcester
it 1.80 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a Gi,
.30
3nd
£.45 A
m.;
from Gorham
,t
6.40.
S.30 and
10.50 A
m„ 1.30,
5.45 p. m.
< ,15,
for through Tickets to all points West and
1 loutn,
apply to F. 11. COLLINS. Ticket

1

igeot, Portland, Me.

5. W.

j

(

lui

’assetiger
For Worcester,
Clinton, Ayer Junction,
Nasnnn, Windham and Eppinir at 7.20 a,
m. and 13.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North

Oct. 1, 1896.

From Lewiston and Auburn 8.25, and 11.30

From Quebec 11.30 a. m.
The 6.00 d. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included. Attached to this
train is a
Pullman for Montreal.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
Parlor cars oil day trains.
S?,ffi?££d
TICKET
MIDDLE
177
OFFICE NO
STKEET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
SIREET.
CBAS. M. HAYS, Gen*l Manager.
1 ortlana.
je22tf
bept. 7th, 189x3.

STATION FOOT

Lowell,

„_

only,
AKKIVALS.

liiuea

PGRTLAP & ROCHESTER R.

Returning, leave India Wharp, Boston,
ivory Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. 1st

o.oo p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.; and
6.00 p. m.
For Quebec 6.00 p. in.
For Berlin Sundays
7.30 a. m.

nuu

Portland &

>eyond.

tickets for Providence,
New York, etc.

"Itu

South and West.
{Connects with Sound Lines lor New York.
•Western Division from No. Berwick Sundays
inly.
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
South and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
Station.
3. J. FLANDERS, G. P. & T. A„ Boston.

Mailway System.
On and alter

R.

4, 1896.

f*KSTEEX DIVISION.

Freeport, aud
2.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Freeport. (Porters), 6.50 a.m.,
So. Freeoort. 7 a. m„ Bustln’s 7.15 a, m..
For Chobeague, Cousins and Littlejohns, 2.00
p.

Effect October

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Scarboro Crossing. 10.00 a. m., 5.15, 6.20 p.
m.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00
a. m., 3 30, 5.15, 6.20 p. in,; Old Orchard,
Saco, Biddeford, 7.00, S.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.45
3.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00. 8.40
a. in.,
12.45, 3.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. m.; Wells
Peach, 7.00, 8.40 a. n;., 3.30, 5.15 p. m.;
North Berwick, $4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45,
3.30. 5.15 p. m.; Ivcnnebunkport, Somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, m., 12.45. 3.30,
5. 15 p. in.; Rochester, Farmington, -Alton
Bay, 8. 40 a. m., 12.45, 3.30 p. m.f Lakeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. in.;
Wolf boro, 3.30 p. m.; Worcester, (Via S»mersvrorth and Rochester), 7.00 a. m.; Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. in.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45, 3.30
p. m.; Exeter, Boston, $4.05, $7.00, $8.40 a.
m., §12.45, 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, $7.25,
10.16 a m., 12.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. m, Leave Boston for Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. III., 1.00, 4.lfc
p. m.

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE.

Lamson & Hubbard

Rumford Falls. Maine

Boston & ftftairte R.

Mom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p.m.
From
Pine Street Wharf. Philadelphia at 3 p, m.
ir
surance one-half the rate of sailing vessel
Frelghti for the West by the Penn. R. R„ and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of
jorum?1-,ion.
Hound Trip 818.00.
Passage 910.0a
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F, P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf; Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON,
Treasurer and
General
Manager, 88 State St., Fiske Building, Boston.
Mass.
oot22dtf

msrBeodtf

P. & R.
F. R>y.
BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.
Portland, Maine.
L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent,

on
R. C.

Philadelphia every Wednesday
and

fi’y,

In Effect Oct.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

184 MIDDLE ST.
telephone 530-2.

Portland & Rumtord Falls

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

u w

Boston.

TRAINS.

train for

_

Portland and above
Thursdays will leave Pol :;*t at 7 a. m. for
East Boothbay, touching
Boothbay Harbor. South Bristol.
Fridays will leave East Boothbay at 7.15
a. m. for Portland,
touching at South Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
East Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor,
and South Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
with STEAMER SELVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hannuom: Mitchell, Calais; Glenullen, Kennebec; Nellie F. Colbeth, Machias: Gen Banks,
Randall, Portland.
Sid 1st, schs S P Blackburn, Baltimore; L H
Goward. cOal port; Haun th Grant, and Mary
Ilawes, Portlond; Fair Wind, and W T Emerson, do; Susan, Boothbay; Francis Caffin, Orland; lAntelope. Rockland: Sarah C Lopes, for
Norfolk; H L Berry, Woolwich; Edwin Hunt,
coal port.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 30th, sch Henry P Mason,

Blair, Port Spain.
BANGOR— Ar 29th, schs Arthur Clifford,
Belano, Boston: Mattie Holmes, and Edward
Stewari, Kent. New York.
Cld 29th, schs Abigail Haynes, Segebath, for
Boston; Sea Flower, Robinson, Chelsea.
BATH—Sid 29th, sch Young Brothers, Washington; Daylight, do; Lizzie Babcock, Philadelphia; NatMeader, Newark.
BELFAST—Ar 30tli, sch City of Augusta, fm
Boston, to load for Norfoik.
CAMDEN—Ar 30tli, sch Ripley, Banks, from

paper

for

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK- Ar 30th, schs Silver Spray,
Mathias; Carlton Bell, Boothbay; Mary F Pike,
Grand Menan.
Ar 1st, brig Katahdin, Bangor; schs Hortensia, Machias Maggie Todd, Gardiner; Mary E
Eldridge, Boston; Helen, Rockland.
Cld 1st, barque JaseD Bueno. Brooks. Bahia;
sch Emma Green. Crowell, Boston,
Sid 1st. ship RD Rice, for Yokohama; barque
Adolph Obrlg, Saigon.
Passed Hell Gate 30tb. sch* Mary C Stewart.
New York lor Boston; R L Ray. Amboy for Lubec; Maggie Hurley, do for Rocklaud: Jona
Coane, do for Saco.
BOSTON—Ar 1st, sch Sarah E Hyde, Murphy
Friendship.

..

Will leave East Baothbay every Monday at ^m.;
ountain point*. 8.10 p. m.; Mattawamkeag,
a.
Bar Harbor, Rockland, 1.40 a. m. ; daily exlor Portland, touching at South
Bristol, Boothbay Harbor.
press, Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar HarTuesdays will leave Franklin Wbarf. Port- bor, Watervllle and Augusta, 3.60 a. m. daily
land, at 7 a. m. for Pemaquld., touching at except Monday.
Boothbay Harbor, South Bristol aud East
PAY80N TUCKER, V. P. & G. M.
Boo h bay.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. I*. & T. A.
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquld at 6 a.m.
sept3o
dtf
^

Mauaser.

Memoranda

New York, Dec 1—Sch Bertha Warner, from
Fernandina for Carteret, which stranded 30th,
ten miles from Barnegat. is fast breaking up
and will be a total loss, together with her cargo.
The Bertha Warner registered 420 tons, was
built at East Deering in 1893. and was owned
by J S Winslow & Co, and others.

n

7.15

—

(By Xeie«T:iub.i
DECEMBER 1. 1896
NEW YORK—The Flour market
receipts
41,798 packags; exports 4776 bbls and 12,728 sacks: Bales 12,2u0 packages; unchanged,
firm and quiet.
nour quotations—winter
wheat low grades
st 2 20&3 26: do lair to laney at
8 2544 60;
do patents 4 60®5 00; Minnesota clear at 3 40
84 15; do straight at 8 9044 76: do patents
st 3 86®5 16: low extras 2 20113 26; city mills
extra at 4 40®5 00; eltv mills patents 6 10?
6 36: rye mixtures 3 25®3 76; superfine at.
2 4043 16, fine at 1 80@2 96.
Bouthern Hour
llrm.qulet: common to fair extra at 2 86®3 46;
good to do 3 kb w3 60. Bye Hour quiet, steady
at 2 86®3 26. Cornmeal dnlL steady. Wheatreceipts 188.625 bush; exports 143,656 hush;
sales
16^100 bush; dull.easier; No 2 Red fob
SsSVa; No 1 Nortliern at 92%. Coin—recoipts
102,200 bush; exports 95,165 bush: tales 111,.
300 bush; quiet,firm; No 2 at 29y8c eiev; 30ys
Ifloat. Oats—receipts 237,000 bush; exports
23.975bush: sa.’es 46,000 bush; null, mixed
sasier; No 2 at 23l/ac; do White at 26c: N02
Chicago at 24Vac:No 3 at 2 ic; do White 22%,
Mixed Western 23 U 25 Vi c:do White and White

_V.-,.

^ARiiryALa’r’ijr‘,poRTi.ANT>.”””

Steamer Enterprise

Boston.
Chicago Live stock Market.
Ar, schs Annie L Shepherd, Greenlaw, Bos(By Telograpai
ton ; Corlna M., Quinn, Bangor.
graph
recelDts
Work, l.egul Blanks,
Chicago, Dec. 1, 1890.—Cattle
WISCASSET. Nov 28--Ar, schs Mary B Rog- Office
4,000; steady; common to extra steers at 3 70 ers.
Supplies, Card Plale EnBrown, Boston; Odell, McDonough, do.
®6 46; stockers and feeders 2 60®4 10; cows
the
manufacture cf
Nov 29—Ar, sch D L Sturgis, Foster, Boston. graving and
and bulls at 1 50©8 76; calves 3 25®5 00, TexBlank Books.
ans 2 66(5)4 2a; Western rangers —.
EXCHANGE
DISPATCHES.
We
have
all
the
patterns of Lithograhs
Hogs—receipts 36,000; weak, 10al6c lower;
Sid fm Hong Kong Nov 21, ship Ei Capitan, and Blank Book Work
heavy packing and shipping lots 3 20,? 3 66;
formerly done by
Baltimore.
common to choice mixed at 3 26.0.3 60; choice
Carver.
these two houses, and are prepared to
Ar at Bosnrio prior to Nov 30th, sch Viator,
assorted at 3 60®3 60; light 3 20®3 60; pigs
2 76®3 56.
Parker, from Portland via Buenos Ayres, to duplicate all orders promptly and in «
atisfaotory manner.
*8heep—receipts 13,000:active,firm inferior to discharge and load ai Santos.
Arat Montevideo Nov 5th, barque Mabel I
choice at 2 00®o 60; lambs at 6 00®6 36.
Meyers, Meyers, from Boston.
Ar at St Vincent Nov 29, sch Norman, Gray,
Boston.
ilomrstlo Markets.
■

D.l

Brunswlok Augusta, Watsrvflie and Bangor.
12.60 p. m. For Brunswick. Lisbon Fall!
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Waterv'lle, Bangor,
11.00p. m,. Night Express to Bath, Lew
Iston, Bangor and points east with sleeping
ears lor bt. John.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

/EOLIAN.

L1.,.

SUNDAY
7.20 a.m.,

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat C°

Write for Catalogue If you cannot call.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Dec 1-Sld. scbs Forest Belle, Bangor for —; Katie Hall, ao for New
York; Florence E Tower, Portland for Machias; Helen L Mitchell, Bangor for Fall River;
Vineyard, for New York; Clara & Mabel, Bristol for Portland; E M Sawyer, Boston for Jonesport; Break of Day, do for Black Island.
ROCKPORT, Dec 1—Sailed, schs Ella May,
Cooper, Providence; Annie Wilder, Greenlaw,

Easy

or

Call and

Cleared.

Steamer Tergestre, (Aust) Suttora, Trieste
via New Orleans—Chase, Leavitt & Co,
Steamship Manhattan, Bragg, New York—J
B Coyle.
Sch May Queen, Grant, Sullivan—J H Blake.
Sch Railroad Simmons. Friendship
J H
Blake.
Sch W C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotta—
J H Blak".
Sch Pearl, Webster, Bluehill—J H Blake.
SAILED—Tug Tamaqua, towing barges Lorsch
berry, and Elmwood, for Philadelphia;
Nellie F Sawyer, and the fleet which put in for
a harbor.

All Prices.

Styles.

Cash

McLain, 8,000 do; Maud Muller, 10,000 do;
Mystic Tie, 10.000 do.

FROM

stock of

Steinway A Sons,
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr

Arrived.

TROD DC «.

our

m

and
points west.
3.30 p. m
For Bebago Lake, Comisb. Bridg.
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett,
Fauyans, Lancaster, Lime Ridge, Bt. Johusbury, Montreal, tjuebec and Torouto.

COMMENCING
w further

PIANO

MAJRIN'E:

«>

St Johnabury, Sherbrooke,
ton, Lancaster,
Montreal, Chicago, Bt. haul and Minneapolis
all

STEAMER SALACIA.

_

shoulders, smoked, 6%.

beyond Bangor.

or

Wiscaasett.

uuou

16%
36
93
18
161

In Effect Oct, 4th. 1893.
Trains ieava Portlaud, Union Station, Railway
for
stations named below and interSquare,
mediate points as follows:
7.00 a.m. For Brunswick. Bad), Rockland,
Waterville
Augusta,
Bkowhegan, Lwl on
Fails, Lewiston via Brunswick. Ban or, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St. Stephen, Houltou, Woodstock and St. John.
8.30 a. m. For Danville Jo. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Kumford Falls. Benin*, Lewiston, Winthrop. Waterville, Livermore Falls.
Farmington, Phillips and Range ley.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Hath. Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston. Augusta and Waterville.
12.50 p. tn. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls, Augusta, Waterville. Moosehe&d Lake
via. old town, Bangor. Bucksport. Bar Harbo
and Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostook to Houlton.
1.15 p. m.. For Danville J«„ Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls, Kumford Falls. Beims

Sco-

Cope Bret-

Arrangement.
a"d„all®r Moodsj. Sept. 2lst.

P,n,

will leave
at 5 p. m.

...

....

MAINE CENTRAL 11. it.

Fall

116%
9%
9%

..

Brunswick, Nova

“?,Tard I,liicd.
“

Sr.-An^wV,?N?B.r0U“

Tenants Harbor

Emma M Fox, Hopkins, Bangor fordo;

FOB

Hutchings, Thomaston for do.
Galileo ......New Vork. PernambucoDec 5
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 30th. sells Carrie
City WashingtnNew York. .Havana ...Dec 2
C Hart, Philadelnhla for Salem; Annie T BaiPar's ..New York..
2
Dee
So’amptoo..
Portsmouth.
Teutonic..... New Vork. .Liverpool...Dec 2 ley.
Sid 30th, sch Freddie Eaton.
Westernland .New York. .Antwerp'.. .Dee 2
40
U. S. BxDress. 40
Wabash_
7% Mongolian... .Portland
(5%
.Liverpool .Dec 3
Foreign Port®.
.New York. Rotterdam. .Dec 3
16 V3 Schiedam
ao prfd.I 16%
Cld at Shanghai Oct 14th, ship John Currier,
Western Union.. • 8(5
86% Caracas.New York.. Laguayra,;..Dec 3
Niagara .New York. Clenfuegos'.Dec 3 Lawrence, Manila.
Richmond <fc West Point......
At Hong Kong Oct
Campania.... New York. .Liverpool. .’.Dec 9
ao orfci..
22, ships Wm J Rotch,
Kuriles 111.New Vork. .Glasgow
Lauca^ter, tor New York: St Mark, Dudley;
Dec 6
Belle
of
Normania...
.New
Vork. .Hamburg1. ..Dec 6
Bath, Curtis; S D Carlton, Amesbury;
*Ex-div
Palatia..New York. .Hamburg ..Dee 3 Wm II Smith, Wilson, and L Sehepp, Day, for
Amsterdam...
NewYork. .Rotterdam. .Dec 3 NewYork; Sachem, Lancaster, tine.
Mining: Stocks.
Ski Im Hong Kong Oot 17, ship Wm H Connor
Biotagne. New York..
3
NK f YORK. Dec. 1. 1896.—The following Trave.New York.. Havre.Dec
Bremen ...Dec 8 Pendleton, New York.
are ro- Jay’s closing quotations oi mmiutr stocks:
At Hlogo Nov 2, ship P N Blanchard, BlanchAlvena
--New York..Belize,&c ..Dec 8
Col. Coal.
New York-New York. .S’tliampton .Dec 9 ard, uuc.
Hokcina Coal....
Ski fm Yokohama Oot 20th, ship J B Walker,
'Vera.NewYork. .Genoa.-_Dec 9
Homestake,
(34
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ...Dec 9 Wallace, San Francisco.
9
Ontario.
Labrador
Portland
Liverpool... Dee 10 MAr at Port Llizabeth Nov 1, barque Eleanor
quicksilver...1% Finance.New York. .Hull;
Williams, Corbett, Port Natal.
.Dec 10
do pfd..
10
Ar Montevideo Nov t, barque Mabel 1 MeyEdam.NewYork. .Rotterdam .Dec 10
''»*icau .....
ers.
Meyers. Boston.
Delcomyn.New York..Montevideo!Dec 10
Portland.
Sid 1m Rio Janeiro Noy 10, sch Rhode Island,
Umbria.New York, .mverpooi .Dec 12
Numtdian-Portland
.Liverpool...Dec r7 Soule, Barbados,
Sid fm Tusket, NS, Nov 23,brig Mary Gibbs,
Boston Frodnce Market.
Mississippi.New Y'ork. .l.ondon.Dec 12
York. .Havre.Dec 12 Coombs, Canary Islands.
BOSTON, Dec. 1, 1896.—The following are Champagne....New
Cld at Hillsboro 27th, sch Fred Jackson, WelVenezuela... .New York. .Laguayra .Dec 12
to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc.i
Maasdam
.New York. .Rotterdam.. Dee 12 don, New York.
Ar at St John, NB, 30th, schs Wm Jones, McPatria.New York..Hamburg. ..Dec 12
FLOUB.
Spree .New York. .Bremen ....Dee 13 Lean, Hillsboro; Miranda B. Straught, RockSpring patents.(4 90fi$6 26.
St. Louis.New York. So’amuton ..Dae 16 land.
Spring, clear and straight, 3 90@4 80.
CM at Moncton, NB, 28th, sch John Stroup,
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool ...Dec 16
Winter, clear and straight, 4 80&5 00,
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp
Dec 16 Richardson, Portsmouth.
Winter patents, 6 0o@5 80.
Bellaura. New York. .Montevideo Dec 17
Extra and Seconds 00.
Spoken.
Santiago.NewYork.. Manzauilla Dec 17 0
Fine and Supers —.
Heveiius.New York. .Rio Janeiro Dec 19
Oct 23, lat 15 8, Ion 125 W, ship J A Briggs,
Jobbing price'25c higher.
from Port Blakelv for Plymouth.
Nov 25. of Sail'd Key, sch James Boyce, Jr.,
MEATS.
MINIATURE ALMANAC .DEC. 2.
non xuiitiux x cuaauuia.
Pork, long and short cut, & barrel, 10 26.
Sunrises. c 351 n)crh
8 30
and
hacks
Pork, light
$9 60.
hvy
Sunsets. 4 121 EUkD water j
900
Pork, lean lends 12 00.
DON’T BUY
Mnnn
4.
VTpiirhti
Q o_
8 A
Tongues pork SO 00: do beef $28 ^ bbL
Beei. Dickled, $7 00®9 00.
OR RENT A
si Paul. Minn. & Mann.Ill
Sugar, common.116%
Texas Pacific.
9%
Union Pacific.new. 9

_

(jo.

--

Easlport, Lunas. Calais. SUo.u iU„ Haiifax,N,S.
and *11
of New

*■

OCEAN sTEAMKIi *i(» VK.VI

RAILROADS.

Steamsnij)

FOR

W. H. STEVENS & CO..

WHEAT.

Clover,West.

ao

do

179 Vs
16%
25%
16(5V*
29%
69%
74%
129 Vc
47 Vs
129

European Market*.
r.y Toioirraph
LONDON, Dec. 1, 1890.—Consols closed al
lor money in 7-115 Cx-iu aud 111 13-16 for ad
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 1, 1896.—Cotton markel
!,nAei’ American middling at 4V*d; sales
bal63' speculation and export 000

iiCBU,
Ameri'cnRusstall@12 Cassia, pure_18®19 XV1UB,
Hams, largo and small, 9ViglOVbc.
Mace.
100
Galv.5%®7
Bacon,8%(gl0ysc.
Leather
| Nutmegs.65@65 fork, salt 6 Vic.
New York—
I Pepper.14*16
Briskets, salt 8.

() Lenina..

unions— Havana
Ibacks ..10 60010 76
Nalives, blu GO®2 26 medium
9 6009 76
Soring uhlokens 13®lo Beef—light..9 00@9 6u
Turkevs. Wes. i»®lao heavy... i0 25®lo6o
Honherndo.. ..la@20 BniestaX4b* 6 75®
fowls....
11018c Hard, tcsana
Apples.
X4 bbl.nure 6V406y,
Earing.... 126@l 76 docom’ud. 6 ca6X4
Baldwins.. 1 2o®l 60
Daus.compd 6s,4&6Y2
f.vsp & In. ®7c
pails, pure 68/*®6yfc
Heinous
pure if
8*4*884
4 uO®o 00 Hams..10X4*11
Messina
Malorl— 4 00*7 00
aocoy'ra
Oranges.
OH.
0 00*0 00 Kerosenel20ts
California.
914
Jamaloa_40©4 26
LIgoma. 9>4
Burrento.
000
Centennial. 9%
Pratt's Astral
Regs.
144
Neamv....
28980 Devoe’s brilliant ll»/4
Eastern extra.. 927
in half bbls lc extra
Fresh Western... 28
Raisins.
Held.
Musctl.50 lb bxs597X4
20® 22
Hotter.
London lay’rll 76920C
Oreamerv.fncy ..20*22
Coal.
Gilt Edge Yr'uH.l9*20
Retail—delivered.
Choice.16®16 Cumberland 000*4 50
Cheese.
iChestnuu...
®6 26
N. X. fct ry. 12812,4 Franklin....
'800
Vermont... 12*1204 Lehln.....
06 25
12X4*13 Pea.
400

70

Shoulders, corned and fresh 6c.

Salerato*
.6@6%
Soloes.

Gen.RuS5ial3%®14

Congous.14060
Japan.18035

Vinelan d o 00
frovlslous.
Jerseys. ®2Y2 a Pork—
Norfolk
Ml £0 clear.. 10 1.0*10 76

I Dia’md Crys, bbl
galeratu*.

H.c.4%@5

Formoso.,.... .20060

Froduce.
Cpe Cran.bbls 00®4 60
Maine
3 50®84 00
New York
i
Seed.
Pea Beans.l 20® 1 25 Tlmothv,
4 00®4 26
Yellow Eves.] 50*1 65
8
a.9
CRI Pea01661 do
N. Y.
9*9V4
Irish Potat's. bus
9
Alsike,
®«Va

uw

Iron.

Bfle"*

or

Schr

phia

..

1st pfa. 70
pfd.
York & N E.
Old Colonv.• •*•••«17 9
Ont. & Wesreru..... 16
Pacific Mail... 25V*
Puiman Palace....166
Reaama..... 27%
Rockiislaud .€8
St. Paul. 73%
dobfd.129%
8t.Paul & Omaha. 44
ao

do 2d

New

PETERS, Supt.
4tf

•

_

H. E. MILLS,
iEPif&zxo Timor
irder

slate

at

Chanpler’s
Congress

Music
street.

Store, 431

TJEHC

Plan For Its
NEW

PROMENADE.

THE EASTERN

FIRIUps.

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

ales

Improvement and the Ap-

proaches to Tukey’s Bridge.

Owen, Moore S Co.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
J. It. Libby.

In

of the

_

acquire the land

of Public Works Fernald and Park CommisSoothing syrup*
sioners Smith and Jordan, wrent to the EastHas been used over Fifty Years by millions of ern
Promenade in carriages and looked the
mothers for their children while Teething over the
ground. The party w’alked across
with perfect Buocess.
It soothes the child, the
promenade to Fort Allen park, from
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind which
were
place the carriages
taken to
Colio, regulates the bowels, and is the best the City building.
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
The
part purchased from the Preble
For sale by Drug- heirs,
teething or other cames.
beginning near Fort Allen Park and
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and extends round the slope for about four
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts
acres.
The committee desired to see what
a bottle.
could be done toward its improvement in
the way of
grading and ornamentation.
Also it w'as desired to see what could be
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
"tlrfi. Winslow's

regard

done in

nnnrAOdhoo

trance

in

from

to the

Tnl-oi7,o

it to

improvement

of the

Vum/Iaa

Washington

-I

street.

They

The Martha Washington sooiety will
decided that it would be advisable to grade
meet Thursday with Mrs. Geo. Crocker on the water
side, where the high gravelled
121 Ocean street,
Ooeanvaie. If very land is, and also the approach from the
bridge to the promenade so as to make an
stormy they meet Friday.
The P. K.olub will be entertained this easy ascent and an attractive one as well.
It is proposed to have a plan of
improveeveaing by its president. John h. Shea.
ments for the promenade and its approaches
The regular monthly meeting
of the
made by a competent landscape architect.
Salvation Army Aid society will be held
in the vestry of the
Chestnut street
A FORGERY.
ahnroh Wednesday, December 2, at 10.30
And the Forger is Still at liberty.
o'clock.

Bright, clear,

cold sunny

day

yester-

One day last week a member of the firm
of Carter Brothers went to the First NationThe entertainment announced
to be
al Bank and asked Cashier Wengren if a cergiven last evening by the Stroudwater tain check was all
right. The check bore
Social olub will take
place
Tuesday the
of

day.

signature

evening, December

Superintendent Joseph

pvpppri All

3 for 25c.
25 dozen White Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs,
same values as those shown on Saturday last at

with Hood’s

Sarsaparilla.

must

3

|

FOR 25 GENTS.
now

Our
un

regular

line of Handkerchiefs for the

Holidays

of

is made

Street

75C

clogged with Novelty Dress Stuffs of many
and Wool, Smallish checks where
Scotch Silk
several colors live in peace and concord, Mohair and Wool
beauties,
maybe 50 styles, 75 ct. value. Price
59e
59 cents.

Talking About.

INI M IMS.

tow

Mr. W. H. Robinson, Jr., has taken
rooms at the Congress square hotel.
Five

Entertainments for SI .00.

Course admission tickets to
Aid
course—only 81.01

•let’

inteitainments at
the door.
Art

Stockbridga’s

La
five

and

at

Railroad
The

Commissioners.

commissioners
met at the
hotel yesterday afternoon and

i.

enjoying

v-i'u

..

all bis friends
pleased to congratulate him
tion

to the

command

of

on

one

his promo-

Ladies’ All Linen White Embroidered

ning,
balloting
working of degrees
There was an official visit from R. I., Oliver
A. Cobb of Westbrook, Gr. P. C. W.,. and
supper was served at the close of ihe work.
and

tor

Mrs. W. A. Lewis, No. 267 Vaughan
•trees will have her usual exhibition and
tale of art needlework on Wednesday

Saturday

of this
week from 9 a. m., to 9 p. m.
A choice
•election of the newest designs in
dollies,
leoterpiecea piotnre frames and art novlitiea In finished pieces and
stamped
goods will bo shown, with the materials
10' making. The ladies are invited to
attend.

Men’s All Linen Initial

4 First Prizes,
20 Second “
44) Third “

Row

on

accident

Widfery’s

on

Two

night.
in

Yesterday

with

20,000, the Martha D.VMcLean
with 10,000 and the Uncle Joe with
15,000.
The lobster
arrivals were the J. McNickel
with 5000 and the John Dexter with 3000.
There was a narrow escape from a serious

big

Free Street.

on

“

“

$ 400.00

Gold Watche3

HOW TO OBTAIN THE8$,

Compet itors to save us tuasy SUNLIGHT
SOAi2 Wrappers va they can ec lect.
off the top portion cf each
wrarpor* that porliOB containlag the 8i€?udin*f “StSMLlCiHT
8CAP.” T»e«e (caUedP^oiibe sent, r*osfage
P^>I1S3,)
fully putsis e?iclo*edi with a
sbeetof ivaprr stattnar C’omoetuor

s,

aamu

u;ia

aav.ms

{

BB

one

of

RULES.
Every month during 1897 in each of the 4 districts

was a

to

hone

so

lose Ills

Beg Si* Months Ago
a

on

CREW CF THE WRECKED ASHTON.
Portland Yesterday and Was
Cared for by the British Consul.

Irrived in

Capt.
British

MJ7, Coupons

_Jf :ifJU ^theTest
SSniS^^SSSlS-6
K i1whnlSmH.ffd
i*0

at

any rate

win he

lame lor

life.
Andersen
and has

arrived here three
months ago

been

carefully

attended

to and

by the kind hearted Mrs. Brldcel
Donovan who runs a sailor’s 1
dging house
■n
Fore street.
Andersen thinks he
might
he able to do some kind of light work
and
as lie is very desirous of
earning enough
back
to
to
his
get
home in
money
cared

lor

hoped that
lielp him.
is

some

one

Norway

il

may he able to

•ellaneous cargo of lumber, wood and potaOn November 20th at 5.30
oes.
a.m.. Moosebec light was sighted.
The captain stood in
ilose to the light and then tyied for a har>or, but got too far to the eastward. She
truck on Steel Harbor ledge near the enrance to the Moosebec

channel. This hap-

pened during a very thick snow storm.
vessel rolled and pounded on the
The
i edge until about 2 p. m., of the same
day.
later
the vessel
Ln hour
began to go to
>ieces so the crew grabbed all of the clothcould get in the short
ng that they
space of
I ime that they had and tried to put off in
he small boat.. But it was too rough for the
Lsliton’s boat.
Capt. Dobin, keeper of the Moosebec light
iractically rescued the crew. At first lie
mt otf in a small boat, but with the frail
he had it was
< raft that
impossible for him
the schooner. He
( o get near
went back
,nd got a big dory and the crew got ashore.
By this time tlio vessel was a total wreck,

i

j
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BATH,
SATURDAY, Uec. 5th, at 1 P. M.
THE

GONKQATS

c e

p t

a

ble

l

•

To

than

Central

R.
as

Fr,,m-

Portland.

Wooilfords.

Westbrook Junction.
West Falmouth.
Cumberland Junction.

launching

,,fi,rTrFuLv*'
®®®THBY, Gen.
dec2_,_

follows:
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I

Cl OR
$li£u

counter,
5 cent

counter,
10 cent

counter,
19 cent

counter,
25 cent

counter?

(as you’ll
door)

39 cent

corner

Bunker

counter,

Hill SOc, 69c,
75c,
Si.00 counters.

for

Made

89c

This

only

m

Taffeta silk> aDd

25

Dnion

Serge

Covers. Steel rod, Sterling Silver
trimmed handles.

Ladles’ and

Men’s.

ac

Basting Spooons,
Wash Basius,
Pie Plates,

Tunnels,

Match Safes,
Egg Beaters.
Flour Scoops,
Cake Turners,
Tin

6Q ft A

Mugs,

6 f» AA
eptf.W.

Peppers,

Highest'grades

of Silk Covers,
with
an
endless
variety
of up-to-this-mimite
handles.
Delicate Pearl hooks, Ivory,
Silver trimmed, and Dresden
decorated handles.

Sad Iron

stands,

&e., &e.,&c.

5c cents.
Large. Dtptters,

Drinking Dippers.
Flour Sieve

anti

brown
Bamboo
handles with Sterling Silver

Silk.

trimmings.

English

$10.00
to

Quite
an

a

Tea Strainers,
Hour

price

pay for
but such

to

Umbrellas.
All Silk Serge, and Taffeta Silk
coverings, with superb
handles of solid Pearl and Ivory, 6
inches long decorated with Sterling
Silver. Very close rolling frames.

$12.00.

R. LIBBY.

artiBetter

Lamp.

Glass Dishes that look
like cut glass.
Bon-Bon Ri hes,
Milk Pitchers,
Sugar Bowls.
Spoon Holders,
Rose Bowls,
Salts and Peppers (Individual).
Glass PJetes,
Decorated
Sauce

Dishes,
Dutch-Blue Jug,
Fancy Bowls,

Dredges,

Comb Cases,
shovel

Clothes Hangers.
Cake Plates (large),
Milk Pans,
Children’s Brooms,
Bone Dishes.
Butter Pads,
(decorated)
Decorated Glass Turnbiers.
Glass Custard Cups,
Sauce Dishes
Goblets, large.
Toy Kitchen Stoves,
Lamp Brushes,
Hat Brushes,
Paint Brushes,
Noah's Arks.

A

light, roomy,
ping place.
Take Elevator

Pitchers,

Cream

Dresden Fancy Plates,
Coffee cup and saucer
gilt band,
Colored Vases,
Alter Tea Cups
and
Saucers.
Machine Oil.
Toy Bureaus.
Toy High Cnairs.
Reai Skin Animals,
Mechanical Toys, that
run
room

Skimmers,

Long-handle-fire

Umbrella,

_J.

Scoops,

Quart Measures
Handle

are

10 cents.

Machine Oilers,
Special Holiday Novelty Silk Peppers,
6*1 Art
Covered Umbrellas,
rprk.W.
Pearl Screw drivers,
Ivory, Horn and Dresden Potato Mashers,
Glass Tumblers,
decorated handles.
Also Natural Wood, Sterling Silver trimmed Salts and Peppers,
handles. Ladies’ and Gents’.
SS.00 Butter plates.
Individual Salts and

d4ttlst,5thor8tnp

Willard to Kowl the Crescents.
The Willard bowling team of
Willard will
play a game with the Crescent team at
Pine’s bowling alleys on
Saturday night.
Both of these teams are wtoll
matched and
a great game may be looked
for.

3 cents.

19c.

other

;han the

Fine Silk Corola Cover. Paragon frame, Steel rod, Dresden
handles,
(Dali),
artistically

,ien- Manager.
Pass. & Ticket Agent.

heavy

fm7//r,m\WfflxT'Fules

com-

there

many

aue.

and

Lamp

is

plete

the

,,

strewn all about her.
valued at S‘2000, and was
15 years old. She was insured for
31300, and
her cargo, which was insured was valued at
*2000.
Capt. Messenger owned the Ashton
and the loss of the vessel was a
blow
Team from

3 cent

an-

Taffeta Silk coverings.
rod gives a close roll,
steel
The
I’oo
'JJX
slender-cane-like
size to these
and
will arumbrellas
Aristocratic
,,

and her cargo was
The Asliton was

tojhlm.

at the

make them.

R. $5.75

Fare.
]-

Yarmouth Junction..
Fr*eport...
Trains leaving Portland 10.30 ii.'
for the
in
time

dep’t,

Umbrella?
We’ll venture
the
a s s e rtion
that there’s

Some of them as handsome as Silk,
and Silver, and Ivory and Pearl can

to

icksbarg.

will offer Low Excursion Kate,

rive

ment

an

witness tills Grand
Sight, the

Maine

Take a Snap shot at our
Thousand—Articles— Base-

present

iiuiiuaj'

epw.efV

ap,(j

Newport

possible.

schooner under the command of Capt.
Messenger, left Belliveaux Cove, on Novemand met with continual
ber 23d,
gales. She
vas bound to Rockland,
Me., with a mis-

i

THE

Messenger and the crew of the
schooner Ashton,which was wrecked

ledge near the entrance to the MooseIhe heavy snow storm on the
jec during
norning of Thursday last, arrived here from
dockland yesterday noon and at once went
the office of the British vice consul, Mr.
io
Seating, who saw that the men were properly cared for and who will send them home

Cnpple.

hospital, (lie surgeon set the
imperfectly that the poor sailor may
or

New Umbrellas

$2.50.

D. N.

>n a

the

a

leg

a more ac-

monument.

and

narrow one.

benevolent person can find an
opportunity for doing a good deed and aiding
a poor sailor who has been
having a pretty
hard time of it lately. The man is a
Norname
his
is
and
Ole
wegian
Andersen
He
is only 21 years old, and about six
months
aloft
while
on
working
Ihe bark Alice
ago
lie fell to the deck below and broke
one of
his legs. The vessel was at that time
hound
for the West Indies, hut it was 21 da vs
before Andersen’s leg could he set, and
when
he was finally put ashore at Havana
and
sent

our

on

Christmas?
Who gives

other such
a
line of
U mbrellas

I

between Canada and

$2

Some

WKJllPPEilS

just inside

decorated.

A POOR SAILOR’S STORY.
Broke His

body

them from the wagon

The

_

States._"
fcpec3ai,

death

see

69 Art
rJj.UVr*

is soon as

will be awarded as follows:
The 1 Competitor who 6ends in the
Largest Number of coupons from
the district in which he or sho resides
will receive %»{<><> Cash.
The 5 Competitors who send in the
Next Largest Numbers of coupons from the district in which they
reB,UBW1“ jc-acu receive ai w.nner'8
«r—J /
AYJquak
winl
-p^\j ~~Zor>kyr^=rM IH optionia lady’s or gentleman's Pierce

.lerwcy.

12 l-2c each.

wharf

Bark Alice and is Now

tlio number of (Joiipcna
sent iti9 to Lever Bros.? Ltd.,
Special bicycle, price $100,00.
The i O Competitors who send in the
New York, marked cu outside 1-—-—■Vi rapper
Next Ls.rgcst Numbers of coupons from thedistriefc m which they reside will Eachr^eiveat winner’s
of 5 he DFSTitICT Competitor Jives in.
option a lady’sor gentleman’s Gold Watob, price $25.
wTTTh-m*
ur——
pgAlglE
OF PESfRECT?
92- The Competitions will Close the Last Day ot
rr
Each Month during
received too late
New York City, Brooklyn. Look
for one month s competition will be put into the ner.t.
acd St.s 2ph IslncadH. New
tj
3. Competitors who obtain wrapners from unsold
__±r._
^ v r-.~
State (outside ofN.l
.CJy,
*■2
soap in dealer’s stock will bo disqualified. Employees
Lroohlijn, Lony and aMten Itlandz).—
AZL
0; Lever Brothers, Ltd., and their families, are de-Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- barred from competing.
land. West Virginia and Dls4, A printed list of Winners in Competitor’s district
£5
trfflt of <t ■oiumbrn.,__
will he forwarded to Competitors iu about 21 days after
each competition closes.
The New England
•The Bicycles aretbocelebrated Pierce
of the=r
3nd«™e™*
1837 Pattern, m’f*d by Geo. N. Pierce & Co., of Buf**
aC'
fa'o, Boston and New York. Fitted with Hartford
Br«t W«
ag?ee
final.
cept the award of Lever Brothers,
Ltd., as
Tiros, First Clans Nick!© Lamp. New Departure
LEVER. BROS., Ltd.? New York?
Beil, Standard Cyclometer, and Hunt Lace Saddle.
accl

crushed to

He

$3,400.00

Tola!givenduring 12bos, 1897,$40,800,00

borders,

were

grazed by his leg and smashed into the first
hogshead with a crash. The man had his
trousers and coat pinned between the
two
hogsheads and his escape from being

1,000.03

Cash and Prizes giren each month

woven

Silk

roll,

some-

And

Free

$100^ic?A^.Biojo!es*2,000.00
25
$

Handkerchiefs,

Taffeta
close

rod,

50c each.

on
-Monday
unloading several
hogsheads front a dray and

men

molasses

taking off'

Men’s All Linen

afternoon a man went into a another
hogshead was started and rolling
street, kept by a man named down the skids,
gaining momentum every
Hayes and got into a row with a man in the second, it rolled
along the wharf at a great
place. The intruder was struck over the rate of
speed and towards tlie meu who
head with a large tin sprinkler used in selto it. One of the men heard the
were back
ling beei and had his face badly cut up. The
hogshead coming and called out to his commens* names could not be learned last
night panion to get out of the way. The
fellow
as no arrests had been made.
and the
didn’t hear him
saloon

M m GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
each of $100 Cash
"

Handkerchiefs, 25c,

Men’s All Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 12 l-2c. 18
25c, 3$c, 50c each.

heavy hogshead

111 OH flfl
Vun'UUiUU

Handkerchiefs,

patterns, 25c, 50c, 62c, 75c, 87c, $1.00, 1.25,

lucky
on
Cape Elizabeth
Broadway, from fisherman got about 200 pounds which he
Sawyer street to the Cottage road,and found shipped to New York and will receive 20
the road in good condition.
cents a pound. Not a bad day’s labor.
The fish arrivals yesterday were the Maud
Portland Council. K. & S. M

steel

Christmas
Umbrellas,

Ladies’ All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 12 l-2c, 25c each.

of

a

Here are all the styles
of Umbrellas that we
usually keep, the 0 j.
all new
and
$1.25
$1.50 ones, but
$1.00,
besides them here’s a line of

mis le-

much needed vacawill undoubtedly be

a

to

not

quantitiesf

good

Cover,

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
l-2c, 15e, 25c, 38c, 50c each.

hem,

which steamer will

the finest
granted the Portland Electric railway the steamers sailing in New England waters.
right to cross the Maine Central tracks at
There are two or three men in this city
Morrills, DeeTing, there being no opposition. who make it a business to catch eels for
They also approved the double track of the New York market. Yesterday one

There was a speclial meeting of Portland
council, No. 4, R. and S. M., held last eve-

and

—--

been

tion and

railroad

West End

Manhattan,

the

—-

eently

Muller

Exhibition,

Thursday, Friday

yet been found.

ot

crew

The Umbrella has

Umbrellas

f..

buy

getting
buying

Umbrella and Cane
in one.

Handles of best imported Congo,
Who does- Sterling
Silver
trimmed.
The
n’t give an handle is for Cane or Umbrella.
Umbrella Scotch brown, black and tan, $6.00.

prices

the

the
for

has

clue

Combination.

The Christmas
500 dozen New
have come!

Ladies’ White Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Patterns for the Holidays.

bought
Holiday
give
prices.

no

counter

J. R. LIBBY.

AH Linen
Handkerchiefs.

but

a

0

Every

detection,

Here’s

weaves,

complete

lead to their

Price-drop.

-Black Aristocrats, Black Lizard Cloth, glossy undulating effect,
Crepey
stuffs with alternating ripples of glossy and dullness.
Granite Grounds, Mohair and Wool Stuffs were $1.50, $1.25,
nowj98c
Other Black Novelties that were $1.25 and $1.00. now
75e
Still others that were 98c and 75c are
59c

Elegant designs
25c, 38c, 50c, 7oc,

would

here,
Goods

yield much space for

their reception,
Therefore the

12 1-2 CENTS EACH.

Wanye, Ind.;

The

Scotch weavings that were $1.75 and $1.50
(and
worth it too) cut to
$1.19
Silk and Wool Novelties born over the ocean, were $1.25 and $1.00>

The sehooner Olive Branch has arrived
nied that it was the same when questioned
entertaiument December 4.
by Cashier Wengren, who showed an exact from New York, with a cargo of sulphur
The Mt. Desert & Machias Steamboat
similarity with the amount, character and consigned to the Portland & Ogdensburg
Co., bas re-elected the old officers. B;;
railroad.
style.
The sixth meeting of the new Washing
The schooner Eugene Barda has finished
Cashier Wengren also recognized that the
tonia movement will bee held this even- signature of Mr. Peters was a false one. discharging coal at A. R. Wright’s and has
ing iu Gospel Mission hall at 7.30 Mr. Peters was telephoned ;for and soon ar- sailed for Rockland, where she will load for
New York.
rived at the bank not, however, until Reago’clock.
Good siDging and
speaking
The disabled sehooner Mary E. H. G. Dow
an
had quietly departed. Mr. Peters demay be found there Don’t forget to
in white embroidered Handkerchiefs in Swiss
has arrived at
clared the check a forgery.
Boston, where she will be
go.
Cashier Wengren re- dry docked. The repairs needed on her will and Linen, at
Yesterday
$1.00 each.
morning
A regular meeting of Portland Senate.
be quite extensive.
ceived a telegram
from George Moore of
No. 826, Knights of the Ancient Essenic
The wind-bound fleet which has been in
Somersworth, N. H., asking if J. W. Peters
Assortment
and
never lower.
Older, will be held this evening at 8 had an account in the bank. A reply in the the harbor for some days sailed early yeso'clock.
negative was at once wired back. Evident- terday morning.
The steamer State1* of Maine came in yes—-inducement to
now.
ly Mr. Reagan has gone to Somersworth and
is there also making free use of Mr. Peters’s terday morning from St. John and left for
PERSONAL.
Boston shortly after her arrival here. She
name.
had a large cargo of freight but a small
pasDouble Launching at Bath.
senger list.
Capt. W. H.Hand, U.S.R.M., is at the
The
latest advices from
One of
the most
the Portlanl
notable events in ship
Falmouth. Capt. Hand is to assume comKnilrlinff whir*.h Vina talron rtlona
schooner Bertha Warner is that the Merritt
mand of the Woodbury.
Maine for a good many years, is the wrecking steamer from New York is at work
of
T. O. Allison and H. G. Bartlett of
launching at Bath of the United States gun- on her and hopes to haul her off before she
Montreal of the London line of steamers,
She is leaking quite
boats Newport and Vicksburg. The launch- sustains a total loss.
have taken rooms at jthe Falmouth for
ing takes place at 1 o’clock and the Maine badly.
the winter.
The
recent
Central will sell tickets at half rates.
imports, beside those on the
PasThe followkjg were among the arrivals sengers can leave Portland on the 10.30 a. m. Labrador, are 600 quintals of fish from West-'
N.
for
Treiethen & Bearce.
S.,
at the Falmouth yestedJay: E. K. Blan- train at Union Station and arrive in time for port,
The sehooner Major Plekands was
reportchard, D. M. Frank, New ’tork; P. C. the launching. Further particulars in our
ed
at
Port
column.
Tampa on the 29tli of November.
Allison, A. G.Bartlett, Montreal; James advertising
The new steamer John Englis of the Maine
We
of All Linen Handkerchiefs for
large
L. Doolittle, Brunswick; EJwin M. FulBurglary.
Steamship Company it rapidly nearing the
Trade and succeeded in
some extra good
ler, Bath; W. H. Byers, Beading; F.
Last Saturday night the store of Mr. Dun- completion and will leave Chester, Pa., for
We
the
benefit
of
close
in
W. Cbever, Lynn; C. S. Keene, E. W. lap on Fore street, near the corner of
you
the
values
Portland
before
Christmas.
The
Union,
regular
Appleton, J. G. Lufkin, A. H. Ryan, was.broken into by burglars and about $45 steamer will commence making regular we now offer.
E. N. tiottlall, Boston;
E. Andrews. worth of clothing and razors taken, belong- trips between this city and New York about
Ladies’ Plain Linen
Kennebunkport: H. C. White, Brook- ing to Daniel Friel. Nothing was said about the 1st of January. She will be commanded
all widths of
the burglary with the hope that
something by Capt. Bragg and will be handled by the
lyn; E. E. Rogers, Fort
H.
12

Stwwart, New Bedford; W.H. Smith,
RKihester, N. Y.; O. J. Watson, Butte
City, Mont.
Hon. Thomas B. Reed of this city was
at Young’s hotel, Boston, last night.

things
coming, Dress

are

Colored Fancies.

ALONG THE WNARVESL

Commercial

slightly

soiled,

Yesterday afternoon the Reading railroad
boat Tamaqua came into this port and
the big coal barges Elmwood
after the call came a young took away
and^xemaln.
fellow, accompanied by a well-known citi- and Lonberry.
The Austrian tramp steamer, the Tergests,
J. H Pieroe has bronght home two fine zen
to identify him. The stranger
gave
his name as Andrew J. Reagan. He present- which recently brought a cargo of brimstone
deers from Lincoln.
Longfellow lodge, Sons of St. George ed the same check which had been shown to; this.port, sailed yesterday for Trieste by
the way of New Orleans.
wtU have a publio installation and eu- by Carter Brothers* representative, but de-

M.

in this

nlmiln.

Sarsaparilla

Are

actuality

stock of Dress Stuffs.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

People Along

drop in price. That’s

Holiday

ood’s
What

a

the actual

and

praises are often heard.”
Son, Springfield, Illinois.
of druggists say the same.

Hood’s Pills

quite

12 1-2 Cent

tions and its
L. Sommer &
Thousands

From SI.50 to 98 cts. is

I

lieve Hood’s Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-

nfilit

ABTJBTISlSJaNrs.

DOSW

SPECIAL SALE WEDNESDAY

and customers who buy it onoe are sure
to call for Hood’s the next time. We be-

Ttq

sew ADreBTiSEMrori's.

l>ress-€i}oocSs-Price-Cwt.

Customers Want Hood’s.
“
We order Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
large
quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quantities without risk. It is selling very
rapidly

W.

8.
Peters of the Portland & Rochester railroad
At a meeting of the First Free Baptist and was drawn on the First National. The
ohuvoh Monday evening, it was unani- amount was §45.
Cashier Wengren replied
that the check was not as Mr. Peters has no
mously voted not to accept the
resignation of tho pastor O. £. Cato and a account at that bank. Carter Brothers’ resaid that the check had been
committee of five waa appointed to tak e presentative
offered them in payment for some goods by
the "matter gin obarge Jand endeavor gto
a young man.
have Mr. Cate withdraw hia resignation
Within an hour

_

public, and
this with its superlative medicinal
merit,
is why the people have abiding confidence
In it, and buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

1fv

|

R !S BROTHERS DR

plan for the city to
With Hood’s Sarsapa- Bu
on the slope of the East“
Sales Talk,” and
rilla,
jw tf’Tk S Sfjr
ern
Son
&
Hooper,
Leighton.
promenade, Mayor Baxter has been nethat this media C& I
Kines Bros. Co.
show
gotiating with the Portland & Rochester
at
Bath—Maine Central R. K.
Launciug
has enjoyed public
railroad for
the purchase
and
Personally Conducted Tours—Pennsylvania
by the city of cine
confidence,
land belonging to that
Railroad Co.
company extending patronage to a greater extent than any
J. T. Haskins—plumber and contractor.
from
easterly
Washington street some 1200 other proprietary medicine. This is beStandard Clothing Co.
feet or more. The railroad, it is
understood, cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
FINANCIAL.
will make a proposition to the
city within and produces greater cures than
Huston B. Saunders—Bonds.
any other.
a lew days in
relation to this land which
It is not what we say, but what Hood’s
AMUSEMENTS.
will be offered at a reasonable rate.
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
that
Yesterday a party consisting of Mayor Sarsaparilla does,
Portland Theatre.
Baxter, Hon. George P. Westcott, president
Tells the Story.
Portland & Rochester railroad, AlNew Wants, To Let, For sale. Lost, Found of the
All advertisements of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
and Similar advertisements will he found under dermen Thompson and
Leighton, President like Hood’s Sarsaparilla
heir appropriateheadsoa Page 8.
itself, are honest.
Bow of the Common Council, Commissioner
We have never deceived the
pursuance

muiw APVfeaTisaaaBmra.

*

around

tlie

Lunch Boxes,
Books,
Games.
Big Pitchers.
Big Pudding Dishes,

Big

Jars.

Iron

Baking Pans,
Big Dish Drainers.
Quart Mugs.
Flour Sifters,
Big Galvanized wash

2

dishes,

Quart Milk Can with

cover.

Chair Seats,
Meat Pounders,
Lemon Squeezers,

Big Hatchet,
Bread Knife,
Rolling Pins.
Sure-grip Can Openers

Teapots,
&c &o., &c.

comfortable

or

shop,

Broad Stairway.

J. R, LIBBY

ft

